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Richmond community
bids farewell to
Dr. George Modlin
The music of JS. Bach pealed from the
Beckerath organ and light shone through
the staint:d-glass windows of Cannon
Memorial Chapd at the funeral service for
Ur. Gcorgt: Matthews Modlin, University of
Richmond president from 1946 to 1971, who
died Oct. 4.
When he hccame Richmond's fourth
president, the chapel had ncith<:r a pipe organ
nor stained-glass windows.As president and
chancellor, Dr. Modlin coordinated these

improvements in Cannon Chapel-only a few
of the many ways in which he brought transformation to the University. Dr. Modlin asked
for and received the historic $50 million gift
from E. Claiborne Robins and family in 1969.
then the largest gift from a living benefactor
in the history of higher cducation.
Rut it was Dr. \"lodlin 's charnct1:r that was
celebrated bv a chapel full of guc:sts at the
Oct. 7 servic~ orworship in thanksgiving''
for his life.
"George Modlin epitomized the Virginia
gentleman," said Richmond's eighlh presidem,
Dr.William E. Cooper. '·Ile could convince
bccause he believed. lie engendered trnst. lie
carcd dceply about his community and about
education."' Because "serendipity in our history ... brought together the compelling,
intelligent and dcvotcd sincc:rity of Georg<:
Modlin and the stunning gcnc:rosity of
Claiborne Robinst Dr. Modlin was "the builder
of the sound and beautiful foundation on
which we stand 1oday."'
To his successor, Dr. :Modlin was ~my friend
from the <lav I was elected president of the
Universityt ~aid Chancellor E. Bruce Heilman.
Dr. Heilman said in all his associations with
Dr. Modlin, "I found him to be not only appreciated ... bUI revered for his wisdom, his
judgment, his positive spirit and attitude, and
his good will."
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"Conjldence
and hope
characterized
his days, and
fmstmtion and

despair were
simp(v not
pm1ofhis
vocabulary.
-David Burham

Dr. Modlin didn't takc himself too seriously,
Heitman said. "H1: was a man of good humor"
which he often turned on himsclf.
In later vears, "he remarked that he had
bought his last automobile four diffcrcnt
times."
"The turnout today is testimony to the
char.1.cter and quality~ of Dr. Modlin, Heilman
said.
Chancellor Richard L. Morrill also rememben:d Dr. Modlin as a friend. "Three of us
here today have had thc spccial privilege to
walk as successors in the tall shadow this
slight man cast in the history of this Univcrsity," he said.
"Without even knowing that he did so, I
submit that George l\fodlin shaped a rare
campus culture, one in which people at the
Univer~ity of Richmond followed his lead and
learncd to look bevond narrow self~interest to
serve the good of ihe whole. Ile was a lover
of that whole, this place, and he IOok it to his
heart and emhraccd it \\ith his life.~

In his eulogy,
Dr.David D.
Burhans said:
"Each of us here
today has his or
her own private
memory of the
George ~fodlin
manner: his
keen, quick
mind; his strong
will; his playful
sense of humor; his high sense of what is
right and proper, kind and courteous; his
sense of honor and integrity; his great love for
the University of Richmond and his great
pleasure in this University's growing e.xcellence," but "even these capture too little of
who this man was.~
Dr. Modlin's life had "staying power, successfully negotiating life's challenges, reaching one's goals, living life to the fullest,nsaid
Burhans, chaplain to the University.
Also speaking was the Rev. Philip L. Cumbia,
R'53, associate ministt:r of First Baptist
Church in Richmond, where Or. Modlin was a
long-time member, a life deacon and had
served on many committees."Pastors felt in
this man a companion," Cumbia said, calling
him a "spiritual hero for Firs! Bapris1."
The Rev. David F.I-1. Dorsey, associate
chaplain, gave a prayer of thanksgiving for
Dr. Modlin, "the gentleman and the gentle
man,nwho was "small in stature but a giant
in spirit"

Music for the service was provided by
organist Suzanne Kidd Bunting, W'58, professor of music, and Schola Camornm, the student a cappella ensemble. During tl1e afternoon before the service, the Boatwright
Tower carillon played a selection of hymns.
And as Dr. Modlin left the chapel for the
last time, the Academy of St. Boatwright on
the Lake jazz band played at his request "Star
Dust," George and Virginia Modlin 's favorite
song for dancing.
Domthy \Vagener •

tu walk as
successors in
the tall shadow
this slight man
cast in the
histmyofthe
U11iversity. ..
- Richard \1ortill

Advance planning
( :haractcristicallr, Dr.
George .\1. ,\1odlin, the
master of detail, had made
his funeral arrangements
well ahead of time
"I've been here 24 years
and I can't remember when
we haven 't talked ahout it,"
savs Dr. Oavid D. Burhans,
ufliversity chaplain.
The service was to be
joyful, Dr. Modlin instructed
Burhans, hence the faculty
jazz band's postlude as
guc:sts left the chapel
Chancellor E. Bmce
Heilman remembers how
Dr. Modlin "had chosen his
pallbearers several times
and then outlived them, so

that it was becoming more
difficult to find folks with
the courage to accept."
When Dr. Modlin was
working on the stainedglass window project for
Cannon Memorial Chapel,
he told the chaplain,
"David, if l should die
before the windows are
allinplace,1 want tobe
led out of the chapel feet
first. If, however, the
project is completed
when I die, I'd like to be
led out head-first."
Dr. Modlin had his wish
before being laid to rest in
Richmond's Hollywood
Cemetery.

60 years' service concluded
Dr. George Matthews
Modlin, the University of
Richmond's founh prcsi
dent from 19/46to 197 1,
died Ocl. 4 at age 95
Dr. Modlin, who held the
title chancellor emeritus
at hiS death, served the
Unhersity for 60 years.
He came to Richmond
from the economics
faculty at Princeton
University in 1938 to
become director of the
Evening School of Business Administration.
In 1946 he was elected
president upon the
retirement of Dr..Frederic
W. Boatwright, who had

served as president 51
years.After serving 25
years as president,
Dr. Modlin retired in 1971,
serving as chancellor until
1986 and then as ch;mccl·
lor emeritus.
The L'n iversity had
honored Dr. Modlin this
July with a 95th birthday
party in the George r.t
Modlin Center for the Arts,
t.he building named in his
honor. Dr. Modlin was
present for the opening
of the center, which ·was
officially dedicated on
Oct. 4, 1996.

·'('reorge
Modlin

epitomized
the
Virginia

gentleman."
-Bill Cooper

Dr. Modlin, who had
suffered from poor health
leading up to the 1996
dedication, had remarked
to friends that he wanted
to stay alive long enough to
be part of the wc:ck-long
series of evcms cclebrnting
the -Modlin Cemer's
opening. He died two years
to the day after it was
dedicated in his honor.
Dr. Modlin's wife,Virginia
Ptndleton Brinkley Modlin,
who also was honored in
the dedication of the Modlin
Center,died on July 12, 1997.
The Mo<llins were married
on June 2, 1928.

Memorial contributions are suggested to
the First Baptist Church
Endowment Fund, the
Richmond Rotary Club
Foundation, the Univer•
sity of Richmond for the
George M. Modlin
Scholarship or the
Virginia Pendleton
Brinkley Modlin Fund for
Ans Programming, or a
favorite charity.

A complete retrospectit-e
0,1 Dr. Modlin's presidency
u•iil follow in the ne.r:t
issue r;if /be University of
Richmond Magazine.
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The University of
Richmond's newest
chancellor, Dr. Richard L.
Morrill , began the transition from the presidency
to his new role after
Commencement.
In August, he was
honored for his decade
of service with a concert
in the Modlin Center for
the Arts and a black-tie
dinner in the Jepson
Alumni Center. During
the evening, his portrait
was unveiled and Manha
Morrill was declared an
honorary alumna of
Westhampton College.
Shortly after the celebration, he began his
year-long sabbatical with
an extended trip to
France. Next year, Morrill
willre-enterthcdassroom and teach tht core
course, Exploring Human
E.."<pcricncc, a required
class for first-year students. He also will hold
the Richard L. Morrill
Distinguished Uni\'crsity
Chair in Ethics and
Democratic Values for
six years
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Morrill plans to use the Ricbardn11d
relationships and conMar/lH1Morrill1J."ilh
tacts he developed as
Dr. .-lforrilf's portrait
president to help \\ith
public relations and fund
raising for the University.
"I think that at the
University of Richmond,
former presidents assume
a place in the life of the
community, and that is
the expectation that I
know the board has of
me," Morrill said in an
interview last year.Along
with his retirement from
tht presidency, Morrill
anticipates more freedom
in his schedule.
"Teaching is a fully
involving and demanding
activity, but it doesn·t
have that range of answcrability, of constant
responsibility, that tht
presidency does. What I
relish is a much greater
ability 10 direct my time
and energy toward a
wide variety of interests."
l\lorrill joins former
Richmond president
Dr. E. Bruce Heilman, also
serving as chancellor.
For several months this
summer, the Universirv
had three former presidents as chancellors-

the University of Richmond do not include a
job descrip1ion for a
chancellor, each indi\idual has tht'. opportu·
nity to decide where he

nitics arise.
"The titk chancellor,"'
says Hdlman, "carries
with it the prestige of the
University, second only to
the presidency, and if the
one holding the title has
also been president, it
pcrpetuatt'.S the tic aml
allows that one to represent the Lnivcrsity in
positive ways.
"I think of myself first
and fortmost as an
ambassador of good
will for the University,"
he says.
Kat/Jen'11e Ilardi11P,,

AW'99ii

95th birthday party for Dr. Modlin
Chancellor Emeritus George .\1odlin celebrated his
951h birthday July 12 with festivities in the Modlin
Center for the Arts.Joining him were President
William E. Cooper, left, and Chancellor E. Bruce
Heilman, center.

l\vo of the group are
repeat winners of the
Distinguished Educator
Awa.rd: 1loyle has been
named four times previously, and Palazzolo has
been named once before.
Next to be recognized
were faculty members

Cooper challenges
new students
The new academic year
hegan with a welcome to
the firs1-year students by

recogni-

thc Univcrsitv's new

tions

president, or\Villiam E
Cooper, on Aug. 25 at the

followed
For the

annual Convocation

second
year,

ceremony.
In his remarks,
Dr. Cooper <lescribed a
community-wide conver-

sation he is leading to
determine the
University's future
course, starting with
three key questions:

"Who do we want to
become? How do we
intend to gtt there? How
will we and the world
know we are making
progress?"
Such bold thinking
characterized
Richmond's early leaders,
he said. '·We are the heirs
to dreamers and builders
and innovators who
transformed a seminary
into a college and a
college into a university,
who tr.msplantcd a
campus wholesale to the
wonderful location we
enjoy today.
"These courageous
forebears expect of us no
less as we strive to
develop the best within
ourselves and within this
institution."
Next students heard
from Michael G. Ehret,
BR'99 and president of
the Richmond College
Student Govenunem
Association. Urging the
new students to evaluate
their goals, bo1h shortterm and long-term, he
concluded, "Never take
your eyes off the goal .
persevere until rour
goals arc mer."

outstanding

papers
written
forlast
year's
core
course, Exploring Human Experience, earned
awards for their authors.
Selected were Carl a
Franceshetti, for her
essay entitled .. Repression and Ruin in Relationships as Analyzed by
Sigmund Freud and
Narrated by Mary
Shcllev" ; and George H.
Paters~n, for his essay,
"Serious Monkty Business." Each student
received a certificate and
a check for $ 150

Six faculty were named
1998 Distinguished
Educators·
• Dr.Rafael de S3.,
biology
• l\fary I.. Heen, law
• Joe Uen Hoyle,
accounting
• Dr. Daniel}. Palazzolo,
political science
• lkWilliamTRoss,
mathematics, and
• WaltcrL.Sd10enJr. ,
thcatrt

.,. --•
4-

.i

I.President Cooper
2.Student speaker
Ehrel
J. Core course paper
aU'ard ll'illners
Paterson and
Franceshetti

•.-

~
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Reappointed to their
chairs were Dr. Stephen
L.Addiss, in theTuckcrBoatwright Professorship in the llumanities;
Dr. WJohn Hayden, in
the D.A. Kuyk Chair of
Biology; Dr. Robison 8.
James, in the George and
Sallie Cutchin Camp
Professorship of Bible
and Solon 8.
Cousins Chair
of Religion ;
Dr.JamesB
Seaborn. in the
Robert Edward
and Lena Frnzcr
Loving Chair in
Physics;Dr.Jerry
L. Stevens, in the
JoscphA
Jennings Chair in
Business;and
Dr.j.Pa.trick
Raines, in the
F.CarlylcTillcr
Chair in Business.
Music was provided hy
the Academy of St. Boatwright ?n the Lake, the
faculty FIZZ band;

J ~~r~:~ee/~:~~;.s:~::eand,
•

chairs. First occupants of
new chairs were Chancellor Richard L. Morrill,
appointed to the Distin
guished University Chair
in Ethics and Democratic
Values bearing his name;
Dr. Richard A. Couto to
the George Matthews and
Virginia Brinkley Modlin
Chair in Leadership
Studies; Dr.James A. Davis
to the Roger Francis and
Marv Saunders Richardson
Professorship in Mathematics: and Rodney
A.Smolla to the George E
Allen Chair in Law.

Anderson.Also participating were Terrence F.
Wilson, BR'99, who gave
the invocation ; Mary R
Richerson, AW'O(), who
led the audience in
singing the alma mater:
and Dr. David D. Burhans,
chaplain to the University, who gave the
benediction.
Richmond's 169th
academic session was
officially underway.

Dorothy \Vage11er •

5.Dislinguished
fducatorsJrom lejl,
Hoyle,Heen,Ross,
de Sd, Palazzolo and
Schoen
U'-l l VrR SITY OF RJCHJl, f0'-1D M AGA7 1NI:: •
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Tabloids and serious media
converging,saysSmolla
Rodney A. Smolla, one of

the foremost constitutional l.iw experts in the
nation, stepped to tht:
podium on the afternoon
of Sept. 11 to speak to
about 200 law alumni,
faculty, students and

friends.This would be his
inaugurnl lccrurc as the
prestigious George E.
Allen Professor of Law,

and with the events of
the day, the room was
buzzing.
Less than two hours
earlier, the U.S. House of

Representatives had
released Kenneth Starr's
detailed report outlining
allegations that could
lead to impeachment of
the President of the
United States
Smolla referred to the
report, which had flashed
first across the Internet,
as "an extraordinary
national event," the latest
in "an unbelievable, stag-

gering series of cvcnL~."
And while he could
not have anticipattd tht
timing, Smolla had
recognized the environment into which the
Starr rtport would be
delivered. llis topic
··Paparazzi, Privacy and
Cdcbrity:Tiw Firs! Amendment am.I Tabloid Cul111rc."'
Before an attenth·e
audience in the Jepson
Alumni Center, Smolla
discussed difkrmccs
between the"tabloid""
media and ·'serious
journalism," the forces
that seem to he driving
the two to con\'erge and
the issues 1his conn.·rgence is creating. And
in light of the day's
e\'CntS and all that
preceded the rtport and
that promised to follow,
he offered some insights
into the future.
P:i~e6 • h\ tl 1998

Tabloids "highlight tht
salacious clements of
human life with emphasis on sex, infidelity,
scandal, drugs, deviance,
the bizarre, the macahrt,
and violence. 'News' for
the tabloid often equates
with 'sin,''' Smolla said
There is no recognition
of dividing lines between
public lift and private
life. There is scant cowrage of political and social
issues in tabloid publications and shows.
Serious journalism is
characterized by tho ughtful presentation, with
emphasis on political,
social, scientific, artistic
and financial issues.
But under pressure
from competition in an
arena whttt comnmnication can be instanta
neous, in an age where
changes in cuhural
norms have: brought
scandal to the forefront ,
differences between
tabloid and serious
media art disappetring,
Smolla said.
With the Clinton case
starkly before the nation,
in an cm where rights to
privacy and
free speech
collide with

impact, Smolla predicted
a touch of compassion
that "tabloidization"
and humility and ultiwould bring about a
matdy with optimism.
backlash or some "reSomehow, we'll talk
trenchmem" regarding
things out and ul!imatcly
the First Amendment. He
prosper and be better for
anticipattd a public
having lived through this
"yearning for boundaries" process.
that is likely to be re(i-"or further excerpts from
flected in legislation and
Smolla's inaugural lecture,
court rnlings
see the Vantage Point eSS{IJ'
More immediately, he
011/). 48.)
said, in the coming weeks
I-lob Wa!lVJr •
there must be time for
serious thinking by
Amtricans, thinking "with

F""ii°
tllics class debates
~ e n t on live radio

Smolla predicts
a backlash or
retrenchment
regarding
the First

Dr.Joanne: ll. Ciulla's Leadership and Ethics class
weighed in this fall on the national debate over
whether President Bill Clinton should be impeached.
The class took part in an hour-long live
discussion led by Tom J\lartin ofWorld Radio, a
new national public radio station that wants to
compete with National Public Radio.The broadcast emanated from the campus of f:reorgetown
College in Georgetown, Ky., where students in
another leadership and ethics class held forth
as well.
Ciulla, who holds the Coston Family Chair in
l.tadersh.ip and Ethics in tht Jepson S~hool of
Leadership Studies, told the radio audience that
the Clinton crisis gave her class an additional case
study they could discuss as it is actually going on.
Her students expresstd opinions on a variety
of topics, particularly on the intc:nsc scrutiny
President Clinton has been under. A sampling:

~

be investigation:

"l grew up near Salem, Mass. , and Kenneth
Starr's investigation reminds me of the Salem
witchraft trials. He starttd out looking to bring
down the president, and he kept searching and
searching and searching."
"There is too much emphasis on the morality
of a presidrnt. CEOs aren't as scrutinized. It 's
unfair."

~tbemedia:
"The media just goes afttr people."

t:2!Jmpeachme11t:
"Impeachment is a healthy process. It's an
opportunity to air both views. The coumry
can decide."

~nningfor office:
"If [the investigation of the president] discourages people from running for public office, we've
done an awful thing ..
Ra,u~v Fitzgerald, !<"63 and G'64 •

Richmond is No. 1
for the fifth time

Students produce
new admission video

For the fifth year in a row, the University of
Richmond has been named the No. I
regional university in the South by US.

Students did more than
talk in the Unh·e rsity of
Richmond's new admission video, "Students Talk
About Richmond."
The entire video-from
planning to filming
direction to editing-is
the work of six Rich
mond students: Dan
Beeman,JR'99; Sumner
Johnson, BW'00;Amanda
Bruning,JW"98;Allison
Jones, BW'98;John Lee,
BR'00; and Vinnie Olivieri
Jr. ,AR'98.111e six students were nominated by
faculty members and
selected to produce
the video by a task
forceofadminis-

Neurs & World Report.
Richmond received an academic

reputation score of 4.3 out of 5, the
highest score of any regional school.

The University also r.mkcd No. I for
graduation and retention, faculty resources,
and selectivity
Richmond has been included among the

nation's best in every issue since the magazine
began the survey in 1983
The latest Pri1lceto11 Re,,iew also gives Richmond high scores, rating the University No. I
in the nation in its "quality of life assessment.
Richmond students quoted in the Review also arc
complimentary of the University. One srndent
comments that at Richmond, "students' voices
are heard.The deans and administr.itors really try
to accommodate their needs and wants."
T/Je Insider's G'uide to 1/Je Colleges says that
"the University of Richmond fosters initiative and
progress while maintaining a core of tradition,"
and that "Richmond's endowment, reportedly one
of the larges, per capita in the nation, goes directly to reducing tuition, and allows Richmond to
expand and improve institutions at a time when
other universities arc forced to make cuts."
The guidebook continues," More than one
s1mJent emphasized that Richmond 'educates
holistically, not just academically,' and that both
the university and its students are 'well-rounded.' "
Peterson's 1998-99 edition of Competitive
Colleges comments that "Students who ancnd
Richmond find a rigorous intellect ual experience
that prepares them for the best graduate schools
and the most challenging occupations in our
society," and that "students benefit from an average
dass size of 19, ample opportunities in undergraduate research, and no graduate assistants."
Peterson·s 1999 Four-Year Colleges gives Richmond an entr.1.nce rnting of"very difficult."
The 1999 edition of T/Je Fiske Guide to Colleges r.1.tes Richmond as a "lkst Buy" for yet
another year.The Fiske guide says that "Small
classes and terrific faculty interaction are just a
few of the perks of being a Richmond Spider."
The guide also comments that "students rnve
about faculty members," and that "opportunities
for internships in Richmond are plentiful , and
students take an active role in the community."
According to one Richmond junior in the Fiske
guide," J like best the fact that my college is well
respected, especially by big businesses and local
residents. I love being challenged, having fun, and
being part of a close-knit community."

'!be video will

be se11t to 3, 500
secondary
schools
throughout the
United States

students," says Pam
Spence, director of
ad mission. "Current
students have the best
story {O tell so WC
looked to their creativity,
talent and skill to pro·
duce this video."
Working with Park
Productions, a video
production company
based in Richmond, the
six students created the

13-minute, documentarvstyle video which
,
rcflec{s what the University is to its students.
Unscripted vignettes
show students discussing academics, athletics,
social life, the Greek
system, technology and
many other face ts of life
at Richmond.
Filming for the video
began in spring 1997
and continued through·
out most of the 1997-98
academic year. One of
the most difficult aspects
of producing the video,
says Jones, was taking
the nearly IO hours of
film shot during the year
and editing it down to
just 13 minutes
The purpose of the
video was not to give
facts and figures to
prospective students,
says Johnson. "Our goals
were to represent the
Richmond smdent
experience-the learning and living atn10sphere-and to entice
high-school smdents to
come and explore the
University of Richmond."
The video will be sent
to 3500 secondary
schools throughom the
United States, including
all of the high schools in
Virginia. Initial admission
mailings invite prospective students to request a
copy of the video as
well. In all, 10,000 copies
of the video were made.
Who could better tell
the story of the University of Richmond than
students themselves,
asks Dr. Zeddie Bowen,
vice president and
provost.
J/my Fehm Crat'e~i',

\VBB •

Kim Sprankle, A ff/ '99 •
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Defensive tackle Megna

aims for more honors
he stares.
The former Spider
baseball standout
began the 1998
regular season with
the Cincinnati Reds,
after being traded by
the Cleveland Indians
on the eve of Opening Day. He missed
several weeks in April
after his cheekbone
was shattered when
he was hit by a
thrown baseball
during batting pmctice. He struggled on his return and spent
some time back in the minor leagues, but h<:
fought back to become the Reds' regular first
baseman for the second half of the season.
In the middle of one of baseball's most
exciting seasons, Casey broke up a no-hiuer
by Arizona 's Andy Benes with a single with
one out in the ninth inning. He witnessed
first-hand the home run race between Mark
McGwire of the St. Louis Cardinals and
Sammy Sosa of the Chicago Cubs, as the Reds
faced each club six times in the month of
September.
In his first full season in the major leagues,
Casey baned .272 in 96 games with 2 I doubles,
seven home runs and 52 runs batted in.
This fall, Casey will finish something he
began in the fall of 1992. He will complete his
academic work at the University of Richmond
for his degree in speech communication.
Since the baseball season concluded on
Sept. 27, Casey had to receive permission
from Dcan Richard i\fateer in order to enroll
that far into the fall semester.
Along with his parents, Casey knew thc
importance of education and vowed that
when he left school following his junior year
to pursue a career in professional baseball, he
would return to earn his degree.That promise
will be fulfilled in December.
Phil S/anton •
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Ajfer M;_first

season with the
Cincinnati Reds,
Sean Casey

If it weren "t for Shawn
Harber, AR"98, Marc
f,,Iegna might have been
the Atlantic 10 Defensive
Playt'.r of the Year a
season ago. But he has a
chance to take care of
that this fall.
Megna, a senior dcfcnsivt'. taekk from Fall
River, Mass., had tremendous numbers a season
ago. He was fourth on the
team ·with 93 tackles,
including 61 unassisted
stops. He set school
records with 14 quarterback sacks and 13 tackles
for loss. I le was a finalist
for the Buck Buchanan
Award, given to the
Division I-AA Defensive

Playt'.t of tht'. Yt'.ar.
He was first team AllAtlantic 10, first team AllAmerica by Don
Hansen's Football
Gazette and third team
All-America by The
Sports Network.The
Richmond Touchdown
Club also selected him as
the top defensive line•
man in the state of
Virginia for Division I-A
and I-AA.
i\lany players in Division I-AA fed deep down
that they should be
playing at a Division I
school. Megna showed a
year ago that he could
play at that level. He had
one of his most impressive performances of the
season against the
University ofVirginia in
Charlottesvilk . He had
12 tackles, one tackle
for loss and one quarterback sack.

...,

vcar and was
~.tted as the best

Phil Stanton •

Ottavinia now coaches
the team she captained
Former Spider field hockey standout Amy
Ottavinia,AR'98, remains at her alma mattT this
fall as an :1ssistant field hockey coach , working
with head coach Shelly Behrens.
A native of Flanders, NJ, Ottavinia graduated
last spring in second pl:Kc on Richmond's can:er
scoring list. She an:umulated 93 career points,
· with 41 goals and
II assists, placing
her behind Dawn
Reyerson,AR'94,
\vho finished wilh
132 career points.
Ottavinia
ranks second in
goals scored at
Richmond and
third in all-time

:1ssists.
Ottavinia was a
three-time AllColonial Athletic
Association
sekction . She
started 78 of the 82 games she played in during
her career with the Spiders and captained the
squad as a senior.
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THE HO:\l. LEWIS F.
POWELL JR.
Retired LS. Supreme Court
Justice Lewis E l'owd!Jr.,
an honorary alumnus or
the Lnivcrsity of Richmond,
diedAug. 25, 1998. lk
was90
Virginia"s most distinguished legal figure in Lhe
20th century,Justice Powell
served on the U.S. Supreme
Court rrom January 1972
until his retirement in June
1987.All nine current and
one retired Supreme Court
justices attended hb
funeral in Richmond
A native of Suffolk.Va ..
JuMke Powell grew up in
Richmond. He earned both
his undergraduate and law
degrees from W'ashington
and Lee University, where
he graduated first in hb law
school class. He earned his
master of law <leg.rec from
Harvard and in 1932 began
practicing law with the
Richmond firm of Christian,
Harton & Parker.
In 1955 Justice Powell
became the 14th attorney
at Hunton,'ifilliams,
Anderson, Gay & .\loore,
now Hunton & Williams
According to Thurston R.
.Moore, the firm ·s managing
partner, \Ir. Powell laid the
foundation for Hunton &
Williams' growth to a
national law finn.
Justice l'owell lcft Hum.on
& Williams Lo serve in the
Army Air Forc:c during
World War II. Ile served in
North Africa and Italy and
was trnnsferred to Washing·
ton for mili tary intelligence
training. \Vhile in service he
was awarded the Legion of
Merit, the Flronzc Star and
the l'rench Criox de Guerre
with Palm
After the war,Justicc
Powell returned to Hunton
& \'<;rilliams. where he prac
ticed law until he was nominated by President Nixon
to Lhe Supreme Court

On the Court,Justice
Powell was known as
neither a conservative nor
a liberal. His "instincts
were toward compromise,
agreement and harmony,"
according to John (
Jeffries Jr., a University of
Virginia law professor and
hiogr.ipher of Justice
Powell. as <Juoted in the
Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Active in the bar,Justicc
Powell served as president
of the Richmond Bar
Association in 1947 and
1949 and as president of
the American Bar .~sodation from 1964to 1965
He served on the Virginia
Board of Education and,
from 1952 to 1961 , was
a member of the Rich
moml School Board
During eight of those years
he served as the school
board's chairman
Justice Powell was the
principal author of the
AFIA hooklcL "Instruction
on Communism an<l lts
Contra.st With Liberty
LTnder Law,"' which was
selected for the George
Washington Honor Medal
of the Freedoms Founda
tion at Valley Forge, Pa., in
1963 . He served on the
boards ofWashington and
Lee, Hollins College, Union
Theological Seminary and
Colonial Williamsburg. In
1970, the University or
Richmond bestowed an
honornry doctor of letters
degree upon him
Justice Powell is sunivcd
by his son, Lewis F. Powell
III. of Richmond, and three
daughters:Josephine Smith
of Houqon; Pendleton
Bowen ofWhidbey Island.
Wash.: and Molly Sumner
of Salt Lake City
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In the late 1930s, uob
Merhigewas a l.ong Island kid along way

than 40 school desegregation cases in
which he issuc<l ruliugs that changed

from home.

social landscapes, that divided whole

Abasketball scholarship had lured him
south to High Point College in North
Carolina. lie found a different world.
To earn a few bucks in lligh l'oint, he
worked as an usher at a movie theater. l le
was incredulous when he discovered that
blacks could emer only through a side
door of the theater and then had to sit in
the balcony.
"I thought that was ridiculous," he says.
But he did nothing.
Afew years later when he came to
Richmond to attend the T.C. \Villiarns
School of Law, Mcrhigc, L'42 and H'76,
rode the city's streetcars with blacks who
were fo rced to sit in the back

communities, that made Robert R.

figures. A grandson, Robert R. Merhige IV,
l.'91, works in the same firm.

"'They\e been so nice to me,"
Merhige says. "The way they\e been
treating me, I believe I could burn the

MerhigeJr. a human bull's-eye.
Enemies shot his dog, burned down his
guest cot{age and spit in his face . .'l"one of

building down and they'd say, '\Ve're sorry
about the fire.'
'Tm very proud and grateful to be part

it fazed him. He was interested only in

of the Hunton & Williams firm.··

upholding the law, in protecting those
who, according to his interpretation of the

Merhige remains as funny, charming
and self-deprecating as ever. Also as sharp

law, had been treated unjustly
··when I came on the bench, I came co
realize that discrimination in any form is

and shrewd.
As a judge, Merhige was the king of his

the most dehumanizing experience that

court. There was never any doubt who was

anybody could L'ver have,·· he says

in char).\e. lie handled lav.,yers and cases

From his new 20th-0oornflke

with skill, wit and a fundamental fairness,
which earned him respect and admiration

on the riverfront in down10wn

\\ilhin the legal community.

Richmond, Jl,krhige, 79, enjoys a

"[ttcrly ridiculous," he says.

wondetful ,iew of the city.

Again, however, he bottled up his

The state capitol sits on a

··11c·s a prince of a guy, a
integrity," says James

C. H.oherlS, l.'57 and

outrage. lie had problems of his own. He

hill in the distance, but it

was stud}ing and working and forever

is the low, red-roofed

a L:niversity trustee.

broke. He survived on peanut butter and

building at the foot of

a widely respected

s1ale rolls from the A&P. He fi).\ured he

that hill that catches

attorney himself

couldn't solve anyone else's problems

fi.lerhige·s gaze. That

as a senior

until he could Lake care of his own

is the U.S. Court-

partner at the

lllluse, Merhige's

Richmond law

Merhige's opinion of discrimination hadn' t

professional home for

firm of Mays&

changed hut his 110sition in life had. He

more than 30 years.

More than two decades passed.

went from starving student to successful
criminal defense attorney to federal

Merhige says of the

have the opportunity to confront wrongs

federal judgeship that

that had plagued American society for

he retired from in June.

generntions. ln case after case, he would

"I miss it."

law nothing less than sacred-hut he
would follow it \\ith his heart.
He did something.
He presided over some of the most
emotional cases of the day, including more

jud).\e, he was one

job in the world,"

district judge. From the bench, he would

follow the law-Merhige considers the

Valenti ne. '·As a

"That was the best

\X11ich is not to say Merhige

of the fairest
individuals J've ever
worshipped the law."
.\Ierhige's courtroom

-1/erhige as a law student

does not appreciate where he

was treated like a sanctuary.
I le was particularly offended

is now. He does. He was hired by the firm

by lawyers who used profanity in court and

of Hunton & Williams as special counsel

hy spectators who dozed off. One time, he

to the finn's litigation, antitrust and

had a marshal remove an elderly gentleman

alternative dispute resolution team. Wbat·s

who had fallen asleep on the front row: the

not to like? He is treated with the awe and

man was Merhige's father.

resp eel nonnally reserved for religious
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Merhige presided over a number of
historic cases-issues such as school
desegregation, civil right~ and emironrnental protection; event~ that shaped the
last three decades, including Watergate,
Vietnam, Indian protesters at Wounded
Knee and the Ku Klux Klan in Greensboro,
N.C.; and highly complex matters such as
the uranium contract litigation against
Westinghouse Corp.

Merhige was born ,n
Brooklyn and raised on tong Island by
parents who were first-generation
Americans. His mother was Irish Catholic.
His father, a demist, was of l.ebanese and
French descetll and was Episcopalian.
One of five children, he played sports
and particularly loved basketball. He
detennined early he wanted to be a la\.'\-"j'er;
he cannot pinpoint exactly why. Ile had

his home regularly included Catholic and
Episcopal priests, friends who were
Chinese and black, and others.
"I never thought anything of it,··
Merhige says.
Merhige came south to attend
college------but mostly to play basketball
and, briefly, football. He was a marginal,
largely disinterested student. His grades
were average.
'·College was just a place to chase girls
and play basketball," he says. '·1t was fun:·
After several years o( college, he made
plans to attend law school. Only problem
was, he had no money; he needed a job.
Through the mayor of High Point, who had
an acquaintance in Richmond, Merhige
learned St. Christopher's School was
looking for an assistant coach. That's fine,
Merhige said. ls there a law school
nearby? Yes, said the mayor: William

-

llarkMerhige and rl U.S. marshal U'atch an anti-busing demonstration outside the Merhige
home in 1971.

So it is understandable the University of
Richmond School o( Law was ecstatic

when Merhige agreed to donate his papers
to the school.
"'The Merhige papers will be a gold
mine for legal historians,·· says Dr. John

uncles who were police officers and
firefighters. His cousins wanted to follow
in their footsteps; he didn"t.
"I was raised in a religious family," says

&Mary.
It wasn't until Merhige showed up in
Richmond to claim the coaching job thal
he discovered the College o( William &
Marywas not particularly convenient. He
did, however, find T.C. Williams, which in
those da}'S was in downtown Richmond.
He applied, was accepted and launched
his legal career.
Needing every nickel he could earn for
tuition, l\lerhige took on a variety of jobs.

R. Pagan, law school dean. "The papers
contain valuahle infonnation about
some of the most important legal issues

Merhige, who, like his mother, is a Roman
Catholic. ··we were not zealot'> by any
mc-.ms, but we always had a strong sense
of what was right and what was wrong.
l\layhe that was it. I just don't know:·

In 1hc morning, he would do janitorial
work around the law school, then go to
class, and, in early afternoon, coach at
St. Christopher"s. After practice, a kid from
St. Christophcr"s would give Merhige a ride

of our time.Judge l\lerhige is one of the
most significant fcdernl trial judges o( the
20th century."'

lie encountered something else during
his childhood: people of other races and
cultures. He competed against them on the

back downtown, where he worked as night
librarian at the law school.

basketball court, he ate with them around
the dinner table. In fac1, dinner guests at
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studies hecame a real joy."

Army Air Corps. When he
delivered word of his
impending departure to
M. Ray Doubles, dean of
the law sch,m>I ,.nd ,Mcclltig
with an une'.\11ectedly sweet
deal: the faculty had voted to
hecause he qualified under a

five percent of his class. Doubles also
provided Mcrhigc a joh as a teaching
assistant until he wa<; called to war.
Doubles corresponded during the war
...,ith Merhige, who served on bombing
missions over Eumpe. Merhige recalls, '·He
would write to me and say, ·come hack to
Richmond, this is where you belong.'"

Three years later, '"

194s,
Mcrhigc followed Doubles' advice and
came hack.
l le was young and cocky and impatient.
The war was over. lie had a law degree. He
wanted a job and he wanted it now.
But an interview at one law finn was
delayed and another potential job fell
through. When he couldn'timmed.iatcly
find work with a tlrm, he decided to
change directions and work for the rn1.
Ko, Doubles said, '·God put you here to
practice law."
Deep down, Merhige knew 1hat, hut it
helped to hear it from someone else,
someone he held in great respect. With

Doubles' words ringing in his head,
Merhige eventually found work \\ith a
Richmond law finn and became a
terrific trial attorm,•y. He loved it. Doubles
was right
·'t never wanted to he anything but a
lawyer," Merhige says.
The notion of becoming a judge nc..·ver
entered his mind. He wa~ too hmT
building his reputation as one of the best
trial auonieys in Lown.
MurrayJ.Janus, one of the hest of the
current crop of criminal defense atcomeys
in Richmond, worked as a summer clerk
at Merhige's law practice.

"1 leamed more being \\ith him that
one summer than 1 did in two years of
law school," Janus says. "He's been like
a professional father to me ever since.
Whatever success I've had in the
process of law I owe to a great extent
to Judge Merhigc."
However, !here was a price that
accompanied Merhige's success. Ile
worked long, crazy hours. He'd come
home at the end of the day, cat dinner
and go to bed. Sometimes he'd awaken at
2 o'clock in the morning and head back to
the office. Ile was making significant
money and investing it wisely in real
estate- he owned apartment com11lexes,
a motel and a shopping center, and once
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made a failed bid with a group of other
The door opened and the Hon.John
investors for his beloved Washington
Charles Thomas poked his head in the
Redskins-but he was getting burned out.
room. Thomas, one of Merhige·s new
In 1965, his wife Shirley talked him
partners at Hunton & Williams, is a former
into taking a long vacation to Europe. The
justice on the Virginia Supreme Court. In
Merhiges and their young son Markfact, he was the first black justice
Merhige has an older son,
Robert 111 , 8"68, from his first
marriage-sailed to Italy,
traveled through the French
Riviera and settled on the
Spanish island of Majorca,
where they stayed in a villa with
a terrace overlooking the
Mediterranean.
On the ship back after seven
months in Europe, Merhige
received several calls from
home, friends and colleagues
who wanted permission to put
his name up for a judgeship
They wanted him to replace his
old friend Dean Doubles, who
was now retiring as a judge in
Richmond"s llustings Court
Merhige was flattered, hut
Judxe Merbixe u-ilh hfrfirsl x,eal-xmndsun. Rober/
he w:L-;n't ready to give up his
Rep,o!d,lferbige V
law practice when there were still so many
legal issues he hadn"t yet addressed; he
politely s:1id no. However, he said if
another judgeship came open and they
wanted him again, he would an.:ept.
l\rn years lalcr, an opening arose on
the federal hench in 1he Eastern Oistrict of
Virginia. llis friends didn"t forget his offer.
Merhige was asked to accept the appointment, and he kept his promise.

As Merhige chatted w;,1,,
\'isitor in his new office, there came a
knock at the door.

l'agoc l 1 • hll. ] ')')8

appointed to the state Supreme Court
when hewem on the hench in 1983.
Ile is a friend of Merhige and an
unabashed admirer.
"You can·t look at him and not
recognize all of the things he's had to do
with the history ofVirginia ... with the
history of our country,·· Thomas says
?-l"odding toward Merhige, Thomas
continues, "What you did has something to
do with me being here."
Merhigewent on the bench in 1967,
his appoimment havini-: been helped along
hy his friend, the late Hon. Lewis Powell
Jr. , 1no, then the president of the

American Bar Association and later a U.S.
Supreme Court justice.
Over the next 31 years, he had an
impact on nearly every aspect of society.
lie kept the cases rolling through his
magnificent wood-paneled courtroom at
an extraordinary clip, averaging 400 cases
a year. His schedule became known as the
"rocket docket."
Ile wielded a sharp wit, treated jurors
with the utmost respect-he offered them
sweaters when it was cold-and occasionally wore outlandish clothes under his
black robe. llis lime-green pants were a
personal favorite.
"I still have them," he said recently.

Merhige could be qll;ck m,d
decisive on the bench, but he also was
skillful at gelling opposing sides to work
together. Ile had a flair for wading through
complicated cases and coming up with
imaginative solutions. lie was always much
more interested in justice than in
punishment
Judge John Butzner Jr., whom l\lerhige
replaced on the federal bench, called his
successor "a superb trial judge:·
"He had wisdom and compassion,'"
says Butzner, now a senior judge on the
fourth Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals '"I
never knew him to do a mean thing."'
But he had a few done to him.
!'residing over mchmond"s class-:1ction
desegregation case, Merhige ordered
cross.town busing of students and racial
balance among faculty members.

Milestone decisions
• Orderedtha1theUnh'ersltyofVirginiaadmit
women, 1970

"It took a hell of a lot of courage," says
Oliver Hill, H'94, a legendary Richmond
civil right<; lawyer who was instrumental in
the Brown v. Board of Education .Supreme
Coun ruling that outlawed segregated
schools.
Merhige became a marked and hated
man. Opponents reacted loudly and, in
some cases violently.
Political leaders called for Merhige's
removal from the bench; others were less
formal in their approach. His life was
threatened. Protesters, including the Ku
Klux Klan, paraded regularly past
Merhige's home not far from the University
campus in one of the Richmond area's
most affiuent neighborhoods. Aguest
cottage I 00 yards from his front door was
destroyed by arson. His Afghan hound,
Kappie, was shot in the head after having
its legs tied.
"The cowards,,. Mcrhigc says with
disgust almost three decades later.
U.S. marshals moved in wi1h the
J\.lerhiges for two years to provide them
round-the-clock protection . They
accompanied Mrs. Mcrhigc to the grocery
store, and they escon ed Mark to school.
"I wish I could paint this picture of
what a harrowing experience it was, but
the fact is it was kind of cool having the
marshals," Mark Merhige said recently. ··1t
was somebody to play basketball with in
the yard when I got home from schoo1.··
Judge Merhige says he nL'\'er feared for
his safety hut he worried for his family and
his neighbors.

Oid he ever consider lea\ing the
bench? Only if his fam ily had asked him to.
ThL'Y<lidn't.
'Td never have told him to leave 1hc
bench because he loved it 100 much,'' says
Shirley Merhige, his wife of 4 1 years. "But
those were not pleasant times, I can tell
you that."
M.erhige himself never considered
stepping down. lie never even changed his
phone number.
"If I had gotten off [the bench], the
kooks would have said they won," he says.
··1 wouldn't give them the satisfaction.'"
Dubbed an activist, liberal judge by
some, Merhige scoffs at such labels and
contends he was merely followi ng the law.
In all, he ruled on more than 40 school
desegregation cases. Only one- a 1972
ruling that would have consolidated the
school systems of the mostly black city of
Richmond and those of its surrounding,
mostly white counties- was overturned
on appeal.
Richmond likelywould he a vastly
different place today had the consolidation
case stood. Lewis T. Booker, R'SO, 11'77
and former rector of the Lniversity's Board
of Trustees, was a member of the Richmond school board during the 1970s.
Booker says those were difficult days when
it often fell that it wa_<; "the judge and the
school hoard against the world."
'" I thought people would feel that while
They may not like it, they would work
through it and make the best of it, " Booker
says. '·But we were wrong.
"It would have taken a far more
enlightened citizenry and a far better
atmosphere generally among politicians
and the press than we had. But you can't
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let your view of justice go by the boards
because it may not have a clamoring
popular approval. You have IO do what you
believe the law requires you to do. That's
what he always did."
It's almost humorous now that Mcrhigc
is held in such respect by lawyers and
much of the population, even by those who
disagreed with his rulings in the 1970s.
'"I don't think he's changed a hit,"
says Booker. "I think the community
has changed."

Merhige's Georgian

bd,k
home, built on six acres, has several large,
gorgeous formal rooms, but he prefers to
spend his time in the cozy library. That's
where one can foul his easy chair, a
television and shelves filled with books
and family pictures. Agame of Trouble
sits at his feet; thegrandcltildren can't be
faraway.
From the window, he can see the
circular drive in front that is not so much
for cars as tiny hikes with training wheels.
Beyond that is the rebuilt guest cottage that
has since been expanded and now is home
to Mark, his wife and three children, ages
9, 7 and 2. \Vhen barefooted Mariah, the
youngest, climbs into his lap and smiles up
at him, the judge is in another world.
In recent years, he has sur:ived a
serious health scan,'-he was in intensive
care for more than two months because of
a blocked aorta-and a spate of lousy
seasons by the Redskins.
Otherwise, life is good.
And always has been, even during what
he calls "the ugly stuff."
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'Tm grateful to God that I was where I
Brenda "l\viggy" Munford, Merhige's
was," Merhige says. "But I wouldn't like to
secretaryforthefinal 16ycarsofhis
go through some ofit again. "
judgeship, says it was difficult leaving
Some of it, however, he woukl. lie
Merhige when he left the bench. She says
loved the law, and he loved the people,
he was sweet and fair and ridiculously
particularly the people who worked with
generous.
him. Awall in his new office is covered
··1f somebody was in need, he would
with the framed photographs of the clerk'>
be there with open am1s," she says. "He
who have worked for him over the years.
was always very generous with his money
"They're the brightest bunch," Merhige
and his time:·
says. "Just great kids."
Other memories: one of the most
Some of the "kids" arc pushing 60.
powerful men in America often made
Regardless of
coffee for the office
everyone's advancf and he \\'Ould fetch
ing age, time has
§ other people's
done nothing to
lunches. And then
diminish the
there was the
affeciion on both
singing and dancing.
sides. Merhigc and
..There were
his clerks periodisome times when
cally hold reunions,
he would be in a
the most recent one
really exuberant
occurring in
mood," Munford
J1u{1:e Merb(i:e ll'ifh)Ormer law clerks,from
September.
says. "He would do
lejl,Jem1illgs G. Rifler 11, L'79; Ma,xuerile R.
"There was all
Ruby, L'86: G'rcgoryj. Goldeu, l'96; and
a lillle song and
Pamela
Goldstein
Sauber,
L
"85
this talk about
dance, 'Inky-Dinky•family' when I was interviewing [for a
Do.' Like Jimmy Durante."
clerk's job J, hut I thought some of it might
That's one way to remember Boh
have heen lip service," says Gregory J.
M.erhige.
Golden , l.'96, who was a clerk for Merhige
Mark Merhige has another. Asked
during 1996 and 1997. "But once I got on
what people should know about his father,
hoard with him, the ch am hers really did
a man who had a hand in so much hiswry
operate as a family. lie had a genuine
in the past 31 years, Merhige had a
concern for the welfare of the clerks.·•
ready reply.
"I'd like them to know,'' !\lark says,
"that he's the hcst grandfather on the planet."

l

Bifl Lohmann, R79. i.1· aji!ature u-n·ter fur
/he llichmond Times-niSJYJtch

NASA major programs
for human spaceflighl

!
- 1nwa

Few would dispute that
,Lstronauls have the world's
coolest. most coveted joh.
Of the thousands who apply
for each chss. only ahout 120
an· ever called for an interricw. Few of those who mak,• it
that far actnally are selected as

firslattcmpt.

Armed with a powerful combination of
academic C:\Cellence in materials science
engineering, technological experience as an
l'll)linecr le-J.ding a NASA design team, and

athletic prowess from his days as a star
Unh"ersity of Richmond wide receiver, Melvin
hlcw away the competition to claim one of only

25 slots in the astronaut class of 1998.
Thanks to Leland Melvin, Hichmond can

soon proudly boast that it helped launch the
firstSpidcrintos1Jacc

When Mch•in's Unh·ersity mentor, chemistry
11rofessor Dr. William II. Myers, shared the
nL'\\'S\1ith his family, daughter Kaihy i\1yers
Burneue,AW'94, summed up thecollertive
reartions of many on campus: "(jood for him
and good for us!" And good for the future of the
spare program
for the next \ear, Mell-in\ life will be under
.1l"ASA's full contr~l, and he will be doing things
he's never before e\'en dreamed of doin)I:
learning how to fly and par.i.chute out of a high
performance jct, how to sur\'il'e if a misguided
landing lea\es him strnnded on land or ~ca,
how lo function in a space suit and in
weightlessness, how to operate the spare
shuttle, and numerous other prJctical and
sciemificskills.

P,1~~· IK

+
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Once he completes the candidacy progrnm
successfully and beromcs a fu!l-lledged NASA
astronalll. Melvin will be just a few years awa}'
from his fil);t cight-momh tour of duty on
~ASA's newest initiative: the international space
station, a 16-nation projert planned to he
habitable before the end of 1999,
It has already been a whirlwind ye-.i.r-and-ahalf for Melvin. Just making it through the
inter.-iew process was a trial in iL-;elf. Chosen
from thousands of applirants, Mcl\in and llO
other hopefuls endured a bauery of probing
llhysical and psychological examinations, the
most infamous of which-at least to those
who've done it-is the daustrophohia test.
Designed to weed out people who can ·1
take the rrnmped quarters of space \'th ides,
the test required Mehin to sunive being
zipped into a sark that completely enrascd
him, blocking out :ill light and sound, while
NASA evaluators monitored his heartbeat. lie
quickly found a way to cope with this
confining situation: he sim11ly curled 1111 in the
fetal position and fell asleep
For Melvin, the true tesl c:une when he sat
down for an hour-long intcr:icw with the
selection rommi11ee, which included 15
vetcrnn astronauts
"At this point, they've already seen your
resume and 4ualifirations; they just want to get
a feel for who you are, .. explains Mehin
"They're t~ing to see if you can be part of a
team, if you ha\'e what it takes to fit in on a
shullle or station mission."

N

eedless to say, Melvin has already JHO\·en
himself as a team member, and not just
with the Spiders. For the past five ye-Jrs,
he has worktd at ,\'ASA's Langley Research
Center in Virginia, le-.i.ding a te-Jm of engineers
in developing a network of optiral fiber sensors
that can qukkly :u1d acrurntely determine the
condition of space vehicles upon their return
from orbit
Though he 100k on this task fresh out of
graduate srhool, Mell'in quirkly experienced
success. Dr. Robert S. Rogowski, his optics
group leader, says, "Leland was inrnlvcd with
this project from its inreption, working with
rnntractnrs and the NASA civil scn·ants to
make sure we met our milestones. lie was

always able to remain rool, evtn though we
had plenty of tough moments when the
pressure was all on him"
In fact, Rogowski says the only time he ever
saw Mehin nervous was right before he gave his
first major prestntatiun, whkh happened to be
at a large international conferenre.
As part of his work at Langley, Melvin helped
design a$!. million facility for making these
optiral fiber sensors. "Another ro-worker and I
designed the building and I monitored all the
ronstruction," says Mckin. "We were able to
deliver them 011 time, so I think some of thatbeing responsible for a big projert-made me
st;mdout"
l lis ability to set record~ in the Richmond
football program while excelling in his
rhemist~· classes didn't hurt either. Add to that
the master's degree in materials scienre he
earned at the University of Virginia and his work
at University of Mar,1land toward a l'h.ll. in
medianiral engineering. :ind Melvin presents a
dil·erse background, well-suited to working on
the international space station, where
astronau1s will be expected to ronduct medical
and tcchnologiral experiments and sol\'C all
kind~ of problems
Though he is only obligated to ,~ASA for five
years, Melvin seems eager for a long-term
career in space. Considering how far he's come
in surh a short time, it's hard to imagine that it
was only a few year); ago that he even began
thinking abom being an astronalll, except
perhaps as a passing fanry when he was a
young boy.
In fart when the Lynchburg, Va., natil'e
graduated from the llnhusity of Richmond, it
seemed mud1 more likely that he would end up
in another highly coveted job--as a wide
receiver in the NFL Melvin's rerord-setting
college rarccr and All-American honor); had
made him al\ractil'e to several ballclubs, and he
ended up as the Detroit Lions' I Ith-round 11ick
in the 1986 co!lege draft

International space station
First module. "Unity," scl1ed·
uled to be laund1ed in
Os\ce111ber 1998 to bes1in fiVl~
year assenibly process

/lisfutureintheprosquicklytumedgrim,
ho11'L'\·er,11·henheinjuredhishamstringduring
trainingcamp and,afterplayinginonlythrce
preseason games, was cut by the I.ions. But
within a week, the Cowbovs had tracked him
down and signed him for [he 1987 season: he
was to show up for an early training camp in
March 1987.
But by that time he'd alrc-.1.dyglim psed a
career that would offer him far more than the
gridironc1·ercould.Whilebidinghistimc
before Cowboys camp, Mell'in paid a \"isit to his
alrnarnater,whercheranintochcmistry
professor Dr. Raymond Dominey. Domim.'Y,
whohadheardofMelvin'sacademiccapabilities,encouragcdMelvintovisitwithDr.Glenn
Stoner,aprofessorofmaterialsscience
cnginceringalthcUnh'ersityofVirginia
"l said,'Why?l'mgoingtotrainingca1111J in
March,"'recallsMcl1in. "But he said, 'just go
talk to him.' So I went to U.\'a. and was hired to
perfom1electrochcmical rcsearchasa
rcscarchassistant "
Within months, his UC\\' collc-.1.gucs at U.\'a.
had pcrsuadedhimtobeginpursuinga
ma.\ter'sdegreeinmaterialsscicnce,el'en
scndinghirn\"ideotapesofthcda.~seshc
missed once he'd left fo r Dallas. It was a
strange time. "Byday,I'mcatchingballsandat
night l'mwatching\"ideosaboutmaterials
science,"saysMcll'in.

ln April,hisfortuneschanged.Duringhis
stretching regimen with the Cowboys, Melvin
reluctantly agreed toarequestbyaging
quartcrback OannyWhitetogoomforafew
passcs. WhenWhiteunexpectedlygunneda
passwaydownthefield,Melvinsprimedto
catchu1>---andreinjuredhishamstring. '"That
was pretty much it," says Melvin mattcr-offactly. '"Thcycutmeduringtrainingcan1p,sol
wentbacktoU.Va."
Looking IY.1.ck, he counL~ himself fortunate
that his pro football career ended when it did. "I
trulybeliC'l•cthatthing_~areplanned andthatthis
w:t~mC'J.J1ttobc,"hcsays. "lf l had stared there
andplayedin Oallas,thisop()Ortunity\tobean
astronaut! might ha\"e 111,,•vcr come about."

M

elvin:~ path lo NASA'sdoor\l'.aS equally
fortUJtous. Near the end ofh1s master's
progr.tm,heallendedacarcerfair,
where a NASA booth caught his ere. "I wasn't
e1·cnthinkingofNAS,\atthattime,"hesays.
Bui then the woman at the booth. Rosa Webster,
called him over. Though she didn't know who
hewasatfirs1,Websterquickly realizedthathe
was the person she'd been looking for all day.
Wcbster,aphy:;icistwhowasrccruiting
students to work at NASA's l.anglcy Research
C.enter,hadheardfromU.Va.'sdeanof
engineeringthat Meh•inwasancxcellent
candidatc.•·1twassercndipitythatourpaths
crosscd,"saysWebstcr.
Shc11uicklyconvinccd
himtointer.iewforajob
atLangk'}',wherehewas
hiredbythenondestrucLELAND
MELVIN, R'86
tivecvaluationsciences
Athletic career
brnnchandbeganwork
Richmond'scareer leaderinreceptions( l98)andreceh'ingyards
on1hcop1icalfiber
sensors system.
(2,669) ... Caughtapassineach of the.l9gamesin whichhc
played ... TC'.tm captai n in 1985 ... ,\'CAA Dil'ision I AcademicAIIWcbstermainrnincd
American, 1986 ... Di1·ision I-AA honorable mention All-American,
contact with Mckin
I98'l and 1985 ... ll th-rounddraftpickby Dctroit
throughouthistirncat
I.ions ... Unil'ersity of Richmond Athletic llall of ~·ame, 1997
1.:mgk'}'andwasnot
surprisedtohc-.1.rhe'd
Selected honors
been accepted as an
NASA perfonnance awards, 1989- 1997 ... NASA Research Fellow,
astronaut candidate
1988- 1990 ... Rhodes Scholar scrni•finalist in \lrginia,
198(,_ .. Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
Uni\'crsities. 1986 ... 0 micron DehaKa111m

MORE ABOUT

D.

"1.clandhastherightsctofattributesto
succeed:he·svcl)•\·ersatile,knowledgeablcin
hisficldandwillingtotakeon responsibility,"
shesays

T

hose who knew him at Richmond
echo this confidence. When Dr. Stuart
Clough.associatcprofessorofchcmistry
andchairofthechemistrydepartment,
first met Mellin as a student, he was immediately impressed.
"Nottoomanyfootballplarerstakeorganic
chemistry,"saysClough. "When he got a high 8
onthefirsttest,lcongratulatedhim,andhc
lookcdatme1·eryscriouslyandsaid, 'I can do
bctter. '"SoonCloughthoughtofMehinasa
scholarf".1.therthananathlctc.
"Thereisnoquestionthathewasoncofour
bcncr studenL~,andoneonwhornwelookwith
pride. Jlc was one of the standouts.··
Bill Myers was both Mc]l'ill 's mentor and
oneofthepeoplcMclvinaskedtowritea
lettcrofrccommendationforhisastronaul
application. '" l don'tseehow l could be any
more proud of him, .. says Mrcrs of Melvin ·s
selectionfortheastronautprogram
Mrersrarelyseeshirnthesedays,bmhcstill
displays Mell'in's Academic All-American Award
inhisofficc.As forl.clandMeh•intheastronaut,
Myershassupremeconfidenceinhisabilityto
succeed. '" llewillbcablctolc-.trnan)thingthcy
wanthimtoleam,''hesavs.'·11c·sseriousahout
l'\'er.,1hinghedoes,andti1ataffectsothers.Thc
peoplearoundhimarcgoingtobehctter
because he's there. The astronaut cmvs and
NASA arc lucky to hal'e him ...
And if NASA's space exploration continues
to move for.van! as planned, Melvin may take
theSpidernamel'\·enfarthcrbeyondthc
bounds of Earth to set foot on Mars
ffise l'emchio l.kmirl iS(ISSudalei'ditur fur
/mblimlio11satNice/11il'er,;ifJ•i11Ho11s/011,her
(1/t11a 11111/er She lxisprel"io11s/J• reported 011 /he
s{J(1ce pmgmmfor NiceSa/1111mi 11111gazine
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A Third

Thrillin
SEASON

ar th(:' George :M. Modlin
Center for theAm

For more injiJrmatiou, please call (804) 289-.8980
or see the Web site at wwu,.arts.richmond.edu/modlinarts.

* Tickets are
required for

these FREE

events.
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Debbie Gnwiuc,
singer & actress, in
The Best of
Broadu-ny
tdtb ,11/cbrwl Ormm1d,

J!lmw
Tony Award -winn ing
Broadway star Debb ie
Gravitte,pertorm ing in
conjunct ion with a
special course on the
American Musical
Theatre
Mon., Fcb. 15, 8 pm
Ca mp Co ot·ertllall

• Chorovaya

Los Tangucros

• Tickets are

Akadentla

,rflhPfl/.1l1>ll1•glrr,
pim«>. m«I Chrlsu,
f!b(•r O'JWt'J, plmm

required for
these FREE
events.

Acappe!Jamen'scho ir
from Moscow with a
diverse program
inc lud ing secu lar works
and fol k songs from
around the world
Wed., Man:h 3, 8 pm
Camp Con cert ll all

Americanpian istO'Ri ley
with Argentine pianist
Ziegler perform two·
piano arrangements of
classicP iazzo llatangos
U'ul. ,March 22,8 pm
Cam p \,oncen Hall

Philadanco
Innovative works by
African-American
choreographers
performed by the
Phi ladelph ia Dance
Company - Phi ladanco
l'ri. ,.\l arch 26 . Spm
Sat .. March 27,8 pm
Alkc J cpsonThcatrtc

Ian Bostrldge,

tenor
Bril liant young tenor
fromEngland,who
debuted in 19g3
Wed., March 3 1. 8 p m
Ca mp Co ncert II all

MARSH

Art

GALLERY

Hol.lffl aro Tuesday through Sattmfoy. t to 5 pm, and admlsiian t,a tM.
lhe1)alhlry hi clGSCKI Th111ksglvfng week, N w : ~ ~ - Dae. 13-JM. 11; Md ,prk19 break. Marth 6·16.

More Tiian Ouei

Images or

PtinU; and
Portfolios from

Veneration: Icons
from Old Russia

Center Sttt.'Ct

Histori c examples of the
traditi onal re li gious
votive objects known as
Russian icons

Studio, Boston
Editi ons,portfoliosam:l
artist books by
establ ished and
emerg ing artists
O<:t. 16to Dcc. 1i

l.QstRusslai
Photographs by

wm1amcran
Brumfield

A look at Russ ia's
vanishi ng architectural
hefitage,organizedby
Duke University
Museum of Art

Semi-Annual
Studcm Exhlbltiou
Studentw0<ksbyart
majors and non-majors
during the fall semester
j3n . U·29

Jackie Oa1tcnftcld1
Four Rreat.h.s
A site-spec ific
installation for the Marsh
Ar!Gallery,basedon
studies from photo•
graphs of water
J an . 12 toJu oe26

the Art or
'I'wenticth-Century
Zen: Painting nod
CaUigrnphy hy
Japanese Masters

Student De1!ilgns
for Tilc Kennedy
Centrt American
College Theatre

Morethan70works
created with brush and
in k by outstanding
Japanese Zen masters
of th is century,
organized by the Marsh
Art Ga ll ery and touring
nationally

Desig ns from Region IV
student nominees for
the 19988arbizon
National Theatre Design
Awards
f ch. 4.6

Jau . 29•A pri l 10

Festival XXXI

Rcllglon & Politics:
The Rcnulssancc
Print in Social
Comcxt

Senior Thcsl!i
Exhibition
Works of eig ht
graduating stud io art
ma1ors
April 14 to May8

lbc Seasons:
Monotypes by
Joellyn Ducsben-y
with Poems by
l'attiann Rogers
A literary and visua l
ce lebration of the
naturalworld,organized
by the Virg inia Museum
of Fine Arts
Ap ril2 1toJunc26

of the period
l'eb. 18toApril 2

lJNIVER~Il'YO!' RICl!~lOND MAC;AZJNE •
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

7

Concert SERIES

Admi$!on ,s 1te1J of chafJ;je furthess events, arid ticlwts are not reqi.,:iffld.,
Concerto with

Richmond concerto

J ames Wilson and
Joanne Kong, ('t:llo
and planoduo
Couperin'sPIOCes
enConcert(with
ha rpsichord),sonatas

by Delius and Rubinstein
MdlheCaprlcc,cby
Wil liam Ba lcom

lhti,,erslty Choir,
Scbola (;amonun
and the University
Orchestra
jeffrr.-:,; Rft>bl mul Fred
Cobn1, cvuductors
An evening of music

during Homecoming
Weekend
Fri.,Vov. 13,tlpm
Camp Con<·crt Hall

University Ja7.z
f.nsemhle
,lflki'Ourlso11,
dlr,•ctor, u:11/J Howurd
Curti.s, ,1,.,,,....-

Bigbandmusicfmmthe
1930stothepresent
Mou.,No,·.23,t! pu,
AlkcJcp,;,onThcatn,

University
Orchestra
fred Cob"n, director
Dvoi:ik'sSymphony
No. 9 From I/le New
W~r/d,alongwith
Schumann's Piano

~

Tickets are
required for
this FREE
event

By Bob Carll""
8 -moviesc iencefiction
meets the
Shakespearean canon
to thesoundsof"oldies"
rockandrol l,directedby
Walter Schoen with
mus ical direction by
Homer Rudolf
N,w.19-21,Spm

r;o,·.22,2 pm
AlkcJq,sonThca1n·
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University Choir
and Schola
Canton1111
Jeffr,,yRieH
cm1ductor
Annual Christm as
Cand lelight Service
Sun.,[k<:.13,5prn

<:=~~!,V::'ernorial
Chapel

Affe Hi Muskali
u:lth]NmiferCab/e,
,<,iprr,no; Suzrnme
Ster.'e,"<, mezzo
soprano;JejfreJ' Kiehl
tenor; and James
Smith,l,a.<.<
Music of the late
Renaissance and early

outstandingRichmondareabrassp layers
Sun.,Fcb.21,3JHU
Camp Conn-M Hall

CUHRENTS: Musk
ofOurTimc Ii

University Choir
and Schola
Cantorum
Jeffre,1· R;e/JL
cond!lclnr
EastemEuropeanwOfks
1naspringprogram
entitled';MusicaRussica"

Richard Ikck(:r,
piano
Works by Debussy and
Schubert as we ll as
Becker's own
compositions
Sun.,Jan.31,3pm
Camp Con<·cM Hall

Fniv<'r.d ty Dancers
1411> annual cono'TI,
dlrt>cted by ,Uym
Daleng
An inn ovat ive blend of
workbychoreographers,musiciansand
dancers
Fch.2;.27,l!pm
Fcb.28,2prn
Alice Jepson Theatre

Fri.,Aprll9,8pm
Camp Con<·crt Hall

i11repcrtory
ByAUlnAy,·kbourn
Thejoysandwoesof
marriage in three plays
that takep laceatan
Engl ish country house
over the same weekend
April9•10,8pm
Aprilll,2pm
AprilI4-!7,8pm
April 17-IN,2pm
AlkcJcpsooThcatrc

mid-January
feb. ~-7

l

Playing Richmond's new harp
Stories of engagement
in learning by students
and faculty

New sounds arc coming from the music department· instrnetor, Lynne Abbey-Lee, principal harpist with
the rippling, melodious sounds of the t :niversity of
the Richmond Symphony. Abbey-Lee helped the
Richmond"s first harp.acquired in 1997.
music department select the Venus
"Jhe harp became a possibility for the
Diplomat I larp, Cohen says
"Even for
music department with a gr.int from the
Students of all skill levels can take
Rohins Foundation, says Dr. Fred Cohen,
harp lessons with Abbey-Lee.The first
the heginne1;
associate prokssor of music and
to do so was sophomore Dana
playi11g
the
department chair." Wc chose to purWallace,an experienced harpist who
chase a harp because it would fill the
beg.1n playing the harp in the fourth
ha,p is
\'Oid, since we had no instruments in
grJ.dc.Shc has been playing the harp
grat[/yinJ.: . .,
the harp family. Our idea was that
\Vith the llichmond orchestra and
student harpists would come once the
choir since she came hL\t year.
- LynneAbbcy-Lcc
harp was purchased," he says
Beginning in elementary school
A harp was ne\·cr an option before
Wallacc,a Richmond native, played in
hecaust' of space considerations, Cohen says
the Richmond city schools' long-establishcd harp
"111cn the music department npanded with the
enst'mhle. It was another school music program just
creation of the .\'\odlin Center for theArts,an(I a
like choir or band,she says of her days with the
room in the ground floor of the Booker Hall of
ensemble
Music was a\·ailablc to house
"Playing the harp was my mother"s idca,"Wallace
the harp.
says."Once I started it , I loved it. It is a beautiful
Along with the harp
instrument to hear and to look at.The harp is a
came a new ad junct
work of art"
'Ille Univcrsity"s harp was an adjustment for
Wallace because it is a concert grand and is bii,:gcr
than and has different harmonics from her harp at
home."J11c music department chose to invest in
sound rather than ornate dceoration,Abbey-Lcc says.
Wallace,an Oldham Scholar,is a biology and
economics major and does not plan to play the harp
professionallr- She hopes to continut' playing for
parties and receptions for fun afcer she graduates.
"Playing for parties is my favorite thing because I
cm sit back and watch people ·s reactions to the
music,"she says.
Richmond's newest harp student is senior
Heather Yoxall, an l::nglish major and education
minor. She decided to begin playing the harp this
year because she did not know anything about it
and thinks harp music is beauliful,she explains.
During her first three years at Richmond, she was
in the choir,and she played the piano
"Even for the beginner, playing the harp is gratify.
ing,'"Abbey-Lce says. "Just plucking one string sounds
nice.'" She savs that even within one semester a new
student sho~ld have a fed for how to play 1he harp

•

Katheri11c Hardinµ,. Air "99
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about peopk who have
cheated death; and talcs
about some of most
unbdievable deaths in
history fill this book of
death trivia. Fmm a cook
being boiltd to death by
Henry VIIJ to Abraham

ALUMNI BOOKS

l'he Unin:rsiry of Kich-

'Wtwantcdtoofkr
wider rt~urcts to tuturing
and mentoring progrnms on
grdphically from the rest of
campus and also establish
the city but the rnlunlccrstandards like mandatory
ism of it;; students retche.~
training: explains Stephanie
far beyond campus
Gurnsty I liggins,W'92, the
boundaries. More than just
.\laryTylcr Chctk FtUow in
a presence in the city's
the cl1.1plain's offkt who
n:staur.1.ms,hars and sit ops
serves as the coordinator
the llniversity's students art for the Bonner Scholars
iD('TI:'asingly lx:coming a
Pmgr.1.m
presence in Richmond's
Richmond CLASS
schools
enables studem leaders of
Ol"thc many volunteer
the tutoring and mentoring
opportunities available on
progr.1.ms 10 co!laboratc,
campus, tutoring and
sharcthcirsucccsscsand
nu:moring progrnms are by lcam from cach othcr.Emily
far the most popular choice .\lartin, ,\W'9'J, became
with about 300 st udents
involved with Richmond
rnluntt:ering in area schools CLASSlas1ycarascoeach week.More than 18
<.nor<linator with Rl:-PES, a
mtoring and mentoring
mentoring pmgrJm that
proi;:rams exist on campus.
encourngts middle school
rnnging from the wellstudents to pursue higher
established programs to the cductlion. "Richmond
m'.w and emerging pmject~
(]ASS made me awaJ't" of
Richmond CL\SS
tht ... vast array of tutoring
(Children Linked Across
and mcntoring opportuniSchools and Systcms) was
ties on cm1p11s J wasn't
formed last year as an
aware of."she says."lc
umhrdla group to pmvi(.k
opened mr eyes lo the
support forthtse 18
,ignificanccand impan all
tutoring and mentoring
thest diffcrcnt smalkr
pro?,r.1ms.Thc L'niversity
progrnms can have·
chapbincy submillcd a
Manin says many college
proposal to Virginia
students arc drawn to
I.amp us Outrrach Opportu- tutoring and mcmoring
nity 1-t:ague (VA COOi.) to
pmgr.1.ms hecau., e they can
enlist anAmcriCorps
n:mcmber their own, notmcmlx:r to come to campus S()-{\ist:mt, youngcr days. On
to organize !his .,upporl
the other hand. it ·u; also a
systtm
mond campus may btsomcwhac isolated gco-

l':ig<: 2'1 •
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chance to he an aduh and a
mlemodel,"shesays
Richmond CLA...",.S rcquin:s
thatallncv.·studentrntors
and memors J't"ceivc three
hours of traini ng lx:fore
vemuting imo area schools
"\Vc want to send rc~ponsible and capable students
out into the community to
work with children,"
Higgins explains
b1st rtar, through a gram
from the Lnivcr~ity's
Bonner Scholars Program's
community fund. Richmond
CLASS also set up age- and
curriculum-sp1.:eific
resourct ki~ that students
can check om to use during
their nnori.ng sessions
"II is such a tangible
thi ng to take a college
student and gd him out
into the conm1unity
working with kids."says
Dr. Scoll Johnson, assistant
professor of speech
communkation and eoconventr of Richmond
CL\SS's advisorv board
'Children look ~p to
college kids so much. Our
goal is to really strengthen
tht worl. our studcms do
We want our studcnts from
the University to be the best
lulors and mentors in the
comm unity"

•

Jr'ssica Ront.:r
Haddad AW'93

inspirntion.:d success
stories of backpackers and
offers women the
knowlet.lge and skills to
bcrnme self-suflident at
backpacking..o\ll aspects of
hackpacking are covered
including
building
fitness,
packing a
pack,
personal
safety and
hy)::iene, lo w-impact
hackpacking and backpacking with the family
An avid hiker, Hall has
backpacked since age I I
Sht has hiked the Rodq'
Mountains,theVirginia
Blue Ridge and in Europe
Her 2, 150-mile hike of the
AppaladrianTrnilin 19%
was chronicled in a 26-part
newspaper series. Hall is
stu~ing for her master's
dewee in environmema\
studies al the llnivcrsity of
Montana.
•
The Big Sleep: True

Tales and Twis1ed
Trivia about Death
ERICA 0RLOFF,W'85,
AND )OA.'l"N BAKER

Saturn Press, 1998
\Jnhdievable facts
about death, the aficrlift,
ghouls, ghosts and
vampires; aniazing stories

~::\~the

:u;~o~i~~:,

I:."' ,

this darkly
humorous
book arc both
entertaining and spooky
A resident ofBoca Raton.
Fla., Orloff is a professional
editor and fn:e-lance v.Titer.
In her editorial bu~iness, she
has worked 1-vith hundreds
of am hors and publishers,
indudi.ngsevcra!New fork
Times bestsellers
•

Dear Rhonda: Twelve
Letters to My Daughter
and Iler Sisters
DEMITRJC.KORNEGAY,

1n9
Horris P11hlishi11g 1997
This collection of 12
essays v,.Titten by Korntgay
to his teen-age daughter,
Rhonda.and hcr"sistcrs"
covers imponant topics of
!ife:st"atchingforGod,
dealing with death and
dcpression,what love is,
how to handle a rncist,and
how to recognize a"rcal
man.' It is written from the
perspective of a father who
wants to )::ive !tis daughter
the lx:nefit of his adlice in
casehisworkasametropolitan police officer takes
hislifclx:forcshcfaces
these issues.
A sergeant and Jj-year
veteran of the police
department in Montgomery
County,Md., Korntgay also
is the author of From

which
dctailshis
family
history.In
1()1)2 he
dcvdoptd
a program
for young
men called "Men Undtr
Construction: receiving the
J. Franklin Houmc
,\:isodation·s "Award for
Community Service" in
rccognitionofitin l')'-J(i
He aml his Uaughtcr
rrctmly wtrr gutsts on the
nationally televised talk
show."TheVicw.'
•
Deep Environmental
Politics
PHILLIP F. CRA.\IER,AR'97
Creenuood Pub!ishinP,
(;roup, 1998
Suhtitlcd The Role of
Radical h'nvironmenta/ism
in Cmjlinx American

f)11'iro111nental Policy.
Crnmcr's hook provilics a
winliow into tht world of
radical environmcmalism
and the political process.
The tvolution of dttp
ecology, the int1ucnce of its
ideas on our lives and how it
impacts our laws art
covered in 1hisresourcefor
sd1o!ars and researchers of
contemporary ,\mtrkan
politics and law,environmcnta! studies and the
media.
Ciamer is l11eJohn W'.
Wade Scholar at Vanderbilt
um- School.A former intcrn
with the C.S. Department of
Statc,whcrchcscrvedas
tht country desk officer for
BahiJin, and with the
Students for an Energy
fificicnt Environment,

Cramer is working on a
m;earch project on
environmentalism, imemational relations and the
American legal systtm.•

Exploring Space: 1999
JOHN MtJIR, R'82
McFarland and Cu. Inc. ,

1997

Series, Muir"s Jxiok analp.cs
the 1970.s British tclc,ision
serics'importance in tcr@
ofitssocial,politicaland
entertainment value.A full
plot s·ynopsis;writcr,
director and guest s1ar
crcdits;andacritical
commentary for each of the
show·s 48 episodes are pan
of this comprehcnsi\T guide
to the series.
A sdJ~lescribt'd science
llction/fanusr/horror fan ,
.\luir ,Hites non-fiction
books that analyze tdcvision serics and 1110\ics as art.
His third of se,-cn books in
this gcnl"t' will bt' publishtd
thisfall

-

Wes Craven:
The Art of Horror
JOl!N l\.IUR, R.'82
AfcFarlund mu/ Co. l11c.,

1998
Muir takes an in·dtpth
lookatthcstyles,clements
and themes that have
shaptd filnunakerWt'S
Cra\'en·scarecr.Adirector
and writer who is credited
with rrviving horror, Craven
crea1ed The l\'fghtmare 011
!:"Im Street in the 1980s and,
morr recent!)', Uirectt'<l
Scream and Scream 2.
Ubraryjournal calls Muir"s
second lxx>k "well ·written'
anU "thoughtfully rrscarchcd:

1\luirandhiswifc,
Kathryn Leftwid1 i\luir.
AW'93, live in Charlotte, N.C
A fom1er billing cm1rdinator
for Prrsb}terian Laborntory
Services, Muir has been a
full-time writer for two
years.
•
Law Law law on the
lnternet: The Best Legal
Web Sitl.'S and More
J{J(:IIARD P. KL-\lJ,L'96,
AND ERIK).HEELS
Ame1lca1113ar Association. J9.9R

Klau"sfirst lX>Ok focuses
on the impact the Internet
is having on the legal
profession. It provides
examples of the effective
dtploymcnt of a \\?t'h site in
a law firm and how courts
can bcucr

marktting
and development atTrialNct lnc.,Klau
was nominated to a thrct-year term on the Law
l>racticc 1\-tanagement's
Publicatioru, Iloard of the
American Bar Associa1ion
He and Heels arc the editors
of Lega!Researd1er.wm, an
online ntwslcttcr published
by the New York Law
J>ublishing Co.'Jl1cy also arr
marketing consultants to
law firms at their consulting
company, Red Street
Consulting, which tmphasizes the role the Internet
plays in marketing.
•

The Men's Program:
The Complete Guide to
lowering Men's
likelihood of Raping
DR.JOll:-J F0lJBERT,G'92

1bis user-friendly manual
was written for people
working on college
campust~ and in local crisis
centers who wish 10
implement a rape prcvcn
tion workshop. Su:ipts for
programs. a 4)-hour training
progrnm for peer educators
and a coru.titution for
forming a idpc prevention
peer education group arc
induded.lhe book de
~:ribcs what FoubtT! has
found to be the mosL
effective rape prL>l,'tntion
workshop and one that is in
place at numerous colleges
and universities across the
country, including the
Cniversityof.\laryland,
California Tech, Lafarctte
College anU George
Washington University.
Fouhert earned his PhD
in college student pcrsonnd
administration in Junt 1998
and isassistantdeanof
students for residence llfc at
the Univtrsity ofVirginia.
lie also is the founder of No
Morc,a national organization of men's outft'ach for
rape education, which has
members from more than
50 colleges, universities and
rdpt crisis centers across
the country
-

FACULTY BOOKS
Civil Society in Yemen
DR. SHEIL\ CARAPICO,
associate professor of
political science
Camhridge Press, 1998

field research of civic
participation in modern
Yemen, Carapico challenges
the stereotypical \iL~' of
constrvativc
Arab \luslirn
society in her
wilic-ranging
analysisof1he
legal, institu
tionalanll
financial asptm of state
building and of popular
lihcmlization, protest and
challenge
A 1993-94 Fulbright
Scholar in Yemen, Campico
has St'rvcd as a consultant to
Human Rights Watch, a nongovernmental organization
that obstrvcs ,iolations of
the Geneva Conference and
rcpom on human rights
abuses internationally. •
Essays on Legal
Education in Nineteenth Century Virginia
EDITED BY DR. IIAMlt:fO.\J
BRYSON. professor of law
\f/illiam S. Ilein & CO..

19.98
Ten lectures by 19tJ1ccntury Virginia law
prok~sors and eight other
documents per1aining to
early legal education in the
Commonwealth arc
reprintcU in this collection
which illustrates an early
period of legal education in
Virginia.In the introliuction,
8r~·son recounts 111c
evolution of the teaching of
lawinVirginia
Bryson has published
numerotl\ articles. rL>l,iCWS
anU books, including 11Je
Virginia Circuit Court

Opinions,SirJohn
Randolph 's King's Bench
Repur/s and Bryson 011
Virginia Procedure. •

One in the Cambridge
.\liddlcf.astStudicsscrics,
Carnpico's first lxiok is
subtitled The Poliliml
Economy ofActivism in
ModernAmbia.IlaSt'd on
in-depth documcntarr and
!)1': IV FRS I I.Y (l l"
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At the Smithsonian.DcGroffhas been instrumental in che creation of the Smithsonian libraries'
Web pages.She was curator of an online exhibition
on the 1900 Paris Exposition Universclle, an<l she
was a member of the task foKe on the Smithsonian's
150th anniversarr-

Riley Hobson, W'69, won the 1996

National Science Foundation Presidential Award for

facellcnce in .\lathematics and ScienceTeaching.
The award.given annually to two elementary and
two high school teachers in each state,recognize~
innovative and creative work of the best math and

science teachers and is considered to be the nation's
highest honor for mathematics and science tt:achers.

RELIGION

lloh~on wa~ recognized for her methods of

* Dr.William Powell Tuck, R'57 and
H'77, was selected as the 1997 Parish Pastor of the

teaching mathematics.At the time she won tht
awar<l, !Johson was in her 15th year of teaching fifth
grade at 1'-1arlkury Elementary School in Henrico

Yearby theAcademv of Parish Clergr,an interfaith,
l'Oluntarr and sclf-f;Overning associ:ition of clergy
who serve congregations.The pastor of First Baptist
Church in Lumberton, N.C.,Tuck received the
award at the 28th annual International Conferrnee
for Parish Clergy in Atlanta last April. He was
honored for his excellence and faithfulness in acts
of ministry, includini his years of successful local
church ministry, his leadership, scholarship and
ecumenical and community ministries
A graduate of Southeastern Baptist Thmlogical
Seminary and New Orleans BaptistThcologicaJ
Seminary,Tuck has taught in seminaries throughout the South and has scr..-cd pastorates in
Virginia, Kentucky and Korth Carolina. He is a
fellow in the Academy of Parish Clergy and served
as the group's president in 1993-91.Many of
Tuck's sermons and artidcs have been published
in books and magazines.

(ount\·,Va.Now a rcsoun:.:c tcad1er in Henrirn,~hc is
a meniher of the national,Virginia and greaterRichmond Councils ofrcachcrs of Mathematics
Recipient~ of the awanl were given a $7,500

grant and were guests of the National Science
Foundation fur a week-long stay in Washington, D.C.

*

Anne 1\lills Sizemore, w·61,was honoKd
bv che Council of Independent Colleges for her
n:ltional leadership and service at its 1998 College
Presidents lnstinnc inJanuary."lhe CIC is an
association of independent colleges and universities working together to support college leadership, advance institutional excellence and enhance
private education·s contribution lo society.
An eight-year participant in the CIC, Sizemore
was ft'COAJlized for four years of leadership on the
rnuncil"s Presidem·s Spouses Task force. Iler
husband. Dr.W. Christian Sizemorr, R'60, has been
a college prrsidem for 16 year~. having served for
11 years at Alderson-Broaddus College in \lbt
Virginia and at William Jewell College in Ubcrty,
Mo., since 199-i
A former instructor of journalism atAldersonflroaddus College and a public information news
writer at South Georgia College, Sizemore also
received the Scrtoma Service to .\lankindAward
from the Liberty Scrtoma Club. 1be award, whid1
recognized her service to the Liberty community, is
the highest honor Scrtoma gives to a non-member.

HISTORY

*

Amy Begg DeGroff, W'90, was selected by
the American LibraricsAssodation as one of 25
"Emerging l cadcrs"in che library profcssion."J11e
senior rt:krcnce librarian for the Smithsonian
National Museum of American llistory brand1
library.she was selected for her leadership potential
in the American libraries Association.
AnALl. member since 1992,DeGroffjoined the
Smithsonian after ea ming master.~· degrees in both
history and library science from Catholic Univer.;ity
in 1994.She is active in 1heALA,has published
anidt'S and has gh"en presentations at national Al,\
and hi Mory confercnees on using Web pages to
suppon collections.

DeGrqff

*PROFESSIONAL ATHLETICS

Shawn Barber, AR'98, and Rahmaan
Streeter, AR'98, each had an excellent prescason
with the Washington Redskins.A fourth-round draft
pick, Barber is playing on special teams and ac
linebacker in passing situations.Streater. who signed
with the Redskins as a free agent, was signed to the
team's practice squad after the prcscason."lhe
former tight end was comcrced to a defensive end
by Washington.

Tuck

*

Brian Jordan, R'89,saw all 70 of teammate
Mark .\lcGwire's rccord-&'.tting home runs for the
St. Louis Cardinals in the race against Sammy Sosa of
the Chicago Cubs..\lcGwire g;n-e much credit for his
success to Jordan, who batted khind him for the
majority oft he season. In 150 games,Jordan himself
batte<l .316 with 25 home runs and 91 runs batted
in.Jordan also had an outstandinl,I M::l.son in the
Canlinals'outficld

*

JennifCr Meade, AW'98,is playing basket·
ball professionally in Finland

CLASS
'4,l
TI1eresaPollak, W,ofRichmond,
was!l'JIUrt'dinlheMarch31i~llC
ofSJy/elriJek/y,"hichhighlighted
hl'flifeasthe"patronsaimof
ltichmond·s,isual artiw.. ·· rhe
artidew:iswriUl'fll))JessicaRon~
lbildad,AW93

Fromth,•W,_,_5/lx,111pto11

aassS..,cre/r,11•
F.uHR•:1·11 HOUlt:~ SI.IPf.K

l.iOOU'd:1rfiddParkwa,.
•\l)Lfi6

llichmond,\\!)2_B-t9'-14

Participants In tbefirst inlercollegiute 1U.'IN1/e l'l-l!rbeld ill Virginia.
Randolpb,,lla{;on n·. Kicbmo11d Colk-ge (fhe !ipider, l'}()()J

LouiseEuhankGrai·, W,of

Sllluda,\"a.,inrccOF,11itionofher
long,mddc<licakdscr.icelothe
communitv,recein.'lloneofthefirst
l"<Jpicsof.llirld/ese.rC01mlJ'
MarritigeNecords J853·1904,111d
frdera/Censusf880,\fidd/esex
Cotmty.l'irgi1tft1

29
Franccs Elmon:Clift,W,of
fultimore,hasho.>enli,ingatlhc
WesleillomeltetiremcntCemerfor
SC\-"(:O)tar.,

ordainedst~erJJyearslxiore lKllli
ll cpren'(ledherinde:ith.Shewas
1-el)acti,eintheMar,;hofrnmcs.A
na1il-eof\ash1i!le.Tenn .. Do!tiis
su"i'l'(lbjfourchildren.abro!h{'T
andanumberofgrnidchildren
WcalsowcrcsacldenedlOhear
lhatCarolineSloaferEs.sexdied
onjanl8.l??8.a1Charlouellall
ldcr,nsllnmc.Shcjoinl'(ithct.S
Ann100Sep1.l,l?-L'l,andsened
until March 16,1?4(,,l"\."Jchingthc
rankofmajor.Shererei,•edlhe
AmericanCamp-JignMedal, the
\\'orld\l;'arl l\k1ol)· Mcolalandthc
L.S.AnnyCommendationllibbon
ShcmoR-dlo011,s;i[l(•Jk(·llanch
~£late.in 1960andworkedatlhe
Che;apcak(·Biologicallabor.uor,
allhel.ofMal)1andunlilher
n1iremcminl980
lmelwilhourclassschnlarship
recipiemandtookhercolunch.She
isJanincMillcr,AW'O L.from
Quincy.Ma"iS.

NanqChappell~lligrew
,isiledhcrdau!l,h1crinColumbia
S.C.. \\herehcrsonfromTc,a,;abo
,isiled.llCTsonfromRichmond
aw.1mp-Jni11lhtr.
81anchc8risto"' "illiamsand
hcrhusband, thcRl~ Ed \\llliam>
no"li,•ea1\les1mins1er-Ca111er!ml)
CoostanccFkminj,lHshcr"s
~onPlicrWa"'ickfishcro[l('m:-d
theRo,-JJGarrisonSchool.a
ChriS1 ian1":hoolinP11llman.\l,'ash
C.onnic ha~ l\\o grJndchildren. lier
sonll ill iam li,(-sinRichmond
ofirna11hcShcphcrd\C.e111cr,
wht'rewcrcgularlyatt('nd
l stillteachSpanishalthc
Sfl('phcrd'sCt'lltrrandsr-Jni..tland
f'renchhereat\lestminsterC.1mCTbtm,wherem,husband.Ed.
:tnd I lil-e. \Vnisi1ed mnl:mghwr.
LuqTa1for,ahorrorstol)" rilcr.in
llould(·r.Colo.Sheli,'l-son theside

ltinneront'rida)·orthepicniron
S:uurt!a,·were lkorie11allarrell
Smith,ourclas<pft'S,clcnt
Mild redllane)Clark. Mildrt'd
llan-ellClinkscales.F. mil}'f.udd
Cre-.1.l.llelcnGra1·.Jeanllohbi1t
Grubbs.GcneAustinllall.t:lsic
"f.url1 " .\litchellSullirnn.Anne
Walkcr and F.li1.ah1:thOarraco11
11,·beeler.ln-gn1,·1·1\muchn01
heingable1ohethere
Acconlingtolknn1e.thcenun·
\\ttkendw:1.,abig,ucct-s.,.ll\
alw:w,;wonderful1ogel!O)lether
wi1holdfricndSl<Jn"miniSl'e.Thi,
also "ll~ a grl'"JI opponunif\ for
(WI\UDt'lO('lllO\fh(•OC'Jullful
Jep,;onAlumniC.enter.ourne"
campushomeforallalumni
.\lildredl.e,.-is\lasengill Still
~•l'Sinherownhonll.'.shedoe-.nl
trJ,·dmurhan)mon·liul\\t'nllo
Atlantato1isitherdau!l,h1er
JoTn-,~enMdchior 'O!dhi•r

ofamoumain

hnmeinllock\•\lounl,\C . aml

From the u·es1lx1111p1u11

n0\\li,esinart1irememhoo1ein
Tarl>oro, ~f
1telrnGra)·,"isi1edherniecein
Charlotle, \ C.. and also hl·r shtcrin-la\\ in fJimon, SC Shr enjO)lsl a
,isi1lrom \farthally1·r,,Beal1.
"·hodnwefromlp\>eTMar!horo
ltd .. "ithfriendsfor1he"eekl-nd
Mildrt'dllan11Clark j(>1nt-d
lherna!llelen,

\\'cst>eJanel.awderjohnstoo

FromthelI'estbamjJ/011

Class Secretary•

7

lHARl'IIA RIIS MOORE

5 102 ParkAve
Richmond,VA25226-5585
Thedass i~ s:11idene<l I))· Ille okath
ofthe ltc,·.Doroth)'Miller
llarrisonEn sluw,"hodietl
Ma)'2'), l ?98.SheUked1obe

calkd the Rt~. Doui Enslow. Bo(),
sheandherhushandwereord:.iined

inthcEpiscop-.ilChurchasdeacons.
Shewasord:lint'<l1othcSacrt'd

Orderoflk>'JconsonMarcli26,
1982,inStMark\l'Jrishin
Bdlen1e,Wa..tl.HerhLL~band,"I.'.
llamiltonHnslow.R'37.hadlx-.:n

Frum /bi.• lfb·/bm11p1011
Ckis.r.'iecrelary

l'la:.sS,1crelmJ'

MAIIGEII\' MOORE TAHOR

MARGARETLOCI\WOOU

MILLER

NOI.TISG
3 104WindmoorCourt
Richmond,\Al_il,15

16ooWcstbrookMc .. Apl..)54

llichmond.\\\l,il27
1:hristine\'aughanTrn~cll,of

Richmond. has a newgrandwn.
F,dwardP<')tonl.uck.llispar('lllS
areC.orinneMa10l.uck,A\V'90. and
RossLuck,AR '90

Tcnofourclassmall'Srt'lum11l10
Richmond the first \\eekend In Ma,
foro11r60thcl~reun1on.Thosc
prcsenlaleilhCTlhelloalwrii:}11

llelen ,\lartinlaughon ,isi1ed
Ta..tlJTl.1dorin\l'rrnontTa!<halias
wriuenandillustratedanewhook
l!dl-nandherdaugh1er,\ell.did
replic-.i.<of1hr,ilhouct1f'Soflhe
lndian,"hon1urnl-d10\\'a,hini:
1onwi1h1h,:IA,,,,-i,andCJark
t1.ped11ion.Theorii:mabhadhem
on loan lO \tontkdlo forl\\O)l"Jr<.
andit":l'R'<!"l"ted1ha11h.--.·be
rl111medcothl'Smnhsonian
ltu,-,,•um.Hdcni;ple-.1.'l'(llhalth1'ir
rep~c.is"ill remain 11em1ant11th a1
ltr.Jdft-rson',home
Christopherll:i.s,,grJnd'-O!lof
Ma•'}' Owenllass andherLuc
hu,hand . ~l1ln11h ,rrtri,-.-dh"
collei:edegn.-efromlanderhilll
rnMs,

lklsJ W{HodsonWea,er\book
onChe,1erfiddCoun11ha,!Z(me
iTltoilSst'CODdprinling
Marionfanft')Pelroff andher
daugh1crKi11.-.ofAl,·,andria.la ..
wfreinRichmondin\larchfora
lunrh1'041andtourofth(·l:lo11oml1~
llousesponsored!l\lheKichmond

Clubof1he\lCA.\ \\'e"t·replt•J"--d
10'l-.:\licellunnl.\llch. 1Ji"85."·ho

n-cciwdlhel)istini:ubhl-d\lumna
~wanlfromthtRichmondClub
Alice ha, aJ,.-a,, heen so~upponin•
ofourdas,,
Alt"se llanl:1,.·a)l'rince:md
htrd~u~h!CT 1-toUieenio,t-d a
n-;tfu1-,u,ai(ht•irl1rµniilkJch

cooageinJune
O!hcrcla~,molh(..-<and
dam:h1er,oolheulanlic,horea1
nc-arb)~andbrid~e. \a .. "ere Jl-a11
Neasm ithmr kin son~ndjulic

\nne.andAnm1\larieRue
Strini:fcllo,.:mdCharltneand
l'Jlli
Ph11ipl..a"rena-.ll·!O.andh1,
"ife,.cre,NUn~n·lati,l"a!
Cedarfidd Thc~cameb,fora,hon
mitin\ta,·

\hill) fricnds,including
Westhampton alumnae, ,N~'ll Killy
1.)leJordan, \\~4-0. of California,
who"·•,;onhcrannualtriptoM'C
hersister,l.oisl\leMercer,\\'''\'),
andlloward
J:ineSlockman,llt58,as.sistedh)·
JeanJ\leasm ith Dicki11son ,
capt:linl~lahapp)·gathcringof
llkhn10ndalumnia1C.edarfieldin
April.Wc,it\\l-<llhl·ne,.·admission
,ideopu11oge1herb)· Kichrnnnd
studerns.(Thl1'gl1brighterand
brighter.)
Antoincnc\\irth\\hiuecand
~bC\\Cl\'inM:;_-;i;a,:,h11>111sforthtir
grJJuldau):IUer M'11"):lrel ~Jiiallet.h
O'Conor·s~rJduationfrom!Uwr
School,.Sheislherecipienlofour
19•l1Scholmltip.
lnjulyl<J'))l,lhe\\'hiU,1.,wtntlo
Amstenlamtot>oardchene>1·
RtnJiS>;!llll'l~hipforal'nJiS('\O
france.lnAugus11lie:,·\\ent\\ i01
lricndstoanl:ldcrhos1elinllcl\."J
Ky,wherelheystudirtl"llu$iaof
lhe~·mure"and"Appalachian
Pl'Oplcand1hcirM11sit"
Ourdctsshashadsomesad
h~Pll('llings in 1998:
Uott ie lle,.es McC:linqlOsl
hersonS!ephrn,\\howasinhis
fonicsaml\\,1.slhcfathcroll\\'in:;
,\la)1neO' t'lahcrryS1011 e·s
broihertlil lydil-<linJ~nu:u,-·
Ki U)'S l,encerl'hil po ll,of
Manin»ille.1rJsseda"""Yin
llich111ondthisspring
Dr. SluanCatron, R'~9, dieda1
hishomcinAb in!,'<.lononM:irch!l
lli,wido", •·razier llrum"righl
Ca1ro11,whoinjun-<lht·r•b-Jdina
fall,mtwedlo(Warfield'shl".Jlth
rnreuni!onju~ I.
Pt·nShinl1l,lf,¼,husbantlof
MaeCli:ilkleyShiOen,W''\9,and
hro1hcrofRob,:rt~hiOc11,dic,lin
June.MacandKohenareholh
rx,sidentsatCt-<larfit ld
Our heart, go mn lo llw famili~
andfril'lld,ofthescpeople\\ho
"'l"rtspcd:,ltousall
\\'hilc"·ecloscrank., , ma)·we
kl-cpintouchwitheai::hocher. Writr
1l1a!lc1tcr,rnakclhatklepl10ncrall
\\e'llallhe~adyoudid.

from /Ix' lfrslbt1niplu11
ClassSecreltt')'
R•:'IT'i SESSU:R n u:R
! I.I Old Ne11·town Road
Monroe, CT O(}'l(,fi

The Cla.,sof '4l thought "boe~u1ific1lmn .. \\hen \le deci,kd lo dispoS('
of1heB50chathadbeensitling
,lonnantinahankac:<.:ountfor
111311) )l"dl"S. Ourda.s.s has plamed
thrx1· ~cllil'Slc~l'llSholhtf{'{'S
aruundlhep:ilioalthejq,wn
AlumniCemer.Aplaquedesip.nmes
1hctn.1,sasourgifl. RcSJMm~ibkfor
1hc~ooddeedweret·rances
Ca lisch R01 hcnbcr,:,Gr,1cc
Nurris Reeseand Luq Bu rke
All en Meyer.
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Onl•olourownrx-ccin-<lthc
Cl:is.,of·41Schnlarshipfor1henc,1
1v.oyears. Sheis Ellenl.eighJacobs,
1hcgra11dWlughterof Rn!>lll ie
\\ ancJacobsand Bar ~Jlen is a
risini:junior, talcntcd inacadcmics,
spon,andmusic.ThescholaNhip
no"amounlstoSl,TOannuallv
\'ir,:i nia ParkerDuiJer o/1,os
Altos,Calif.,1houp)l1perhapsshe
has1hcc!ass'sfir:<tgrx·.1t
grandchild.1la1ecodisa1lpoinl)'<lU,
'Jmc," butFranccs"i\'0011 (
CalischHothenhergc:mdaim
fourgre-Jt-gr.mdchildrrn . Thefirst
twoar<:twin:;,andthclatcSlh
KriS1oserR01henhe11<,all t>om10
1hcs:1mcgrJndsonandhiswifr
l.uuise Hal lMoser·sso,1,
Thomas,whoisanO[l('f'Jsinger,
wa1,info11f'r.mdsco in(l<.1olwr
with "·Pe1er Grimes." Thoma~
gainc-<lhisrcpul:!linnfirslin
Euro1ll:. l.ouise,\\·hohasrecm-ered
fromabrokcnhip,hasadaugh!er
li1·ingnearl>)' in<:harlo~1c,wille, \'a.,
andayoungersonin1Uhrtlinlhe
St:icnccM1,scum,of\'irgin;a;n
Kichmond
Somcn1emlx•rsofthcClassof'1!
wcreoffinJune101hcir60ll1clas.,
reunionfromThomasJefferson
llighinRichrnond. TI,escim:lud,sJ
"i\oo n( Rothcnbcrg,Skce
Goode, H. and !die Phi lUps
l.uq Burke All cn i\le)Cr
continues!O"riu·mystl'l)'llO>'ds
andha,gutlCnclosctnh:i,ingllwm
puhlished
Wha!l~·crhapp1·nctlto!ht·,i,ko
ofthcdas.s's551lireunionin 19')71
Es1 hcrWcnclH ni:CHncofFa!ls
Churchisstillsmrchingfori1.Sllc
needsi1lor1hecoUc-clionof
mcmorJbiliashcisputlinglogdhu
l'leasccallhcrorlhealumnioffice,
(8(H)l8')-8~75,ifyouh:,wit
Wend)'and La\'erne l'ri ddy
MuscofArlington,fa .. rnl\,1
rcgularl)'forlunch
('Jasspresidcm,Lillian J nng.
of~c·wYork,ha,bcl·nlimiting
hertr.n'dscocloschy. Sheand
hcrhouSl·malCarcmk-cora!ing
their home
itslwinddownmorechan;;
)l"Jrsasanl'\\~[YJP,:rl\'poMCr, I
"ouldlikclolhinklhelpedlo
accomplishwmt1hingfor
!,'CIICrJlio!ISIOCOllll'--lhesa,ingof
665acresofpriSlinefoK'Slland
from thc ,b·clopmemof a p1fom•
go!fcourscandhousing.Whilel
\l,1.sjuMd1crx·rortt·rprl'.Sl'T1\ingth(·
facL\t"ospunkywomenledthe
b-Jnle

tt-3
Florine/li uckn lsl:la}'l<>r,W,of
Jack.<,01wille,Ha.,re1iredfromBigK
onJan.! , 1\198,alkrlll)l"Ars

'4
Dr. HcrllcrtH.Boi-clJ r.• R,of
Pder.;l"1rg,h.,l,ec-.m1ea
~randfathcrforthelhirdlimcwith
the birth ofR)-.m \l'a)11c(~MM[m:in
bomJul)'4,1')97,tohisdaughter
Amy.llcaJsocdebrJICdthc50th
a,mi,cr.;aryofh i,grndualionfrnrn
MC\'i11April
From the lfb'tham/)1011
Ck1s.1· Secretary
At:l'A A\'EHS Bow u t
l0546ll1Sl
\1!Wnialleach,1Al3451
E-mail: 2abower@msu.com
Am )' Hickerson Dalton went
ioth(·01arks,\lhcrc:;heanilhcr
sis1crauc~1dedanfJdcrllostel
onlhrC11lturcofthcJJCoplcin
lhatre1,tjon

Maricl'cad1ct:Wickcrhasa
nC\\ addn.'Slotha!you~anohtain
fromflarbaraRi cchicBranch.
Also,lamwldth:n" lli ng~
l.-unlleth Stu,t"ell canl(i,e)OU
PcRID·MacrChC\ins·saddrl'>Sin
~cw England
Barbara HiTchicBranchand
1.el ia PhillipsToo nearC\\orking
10gell1er1okeepinmuchwithsome
ofourclass.ThqandMar)'
l'rances lkth el Wood me! for
l11nch:11Peaksof011er,\'a.,early
lastspring.llarb:irowcntto
Ponland,Ore.,inJul11omee1her
sonanrlhisfantilyfromSaltLakc
Ci11forahmch,':IC',l(ion:11Man.zil:!,
Ore.Shehas1wogrJ11dchildren,a
llO)andagirl,ag~9and5
J\;·oofonrclassmau.,,haJhip
replaremcnt,and,happily, botharc
recmetingnicel)' - Louise
Richar dson Phi ppsandJl~,1n

Wh itc Robeso11.JeanandAndi
arerdrb~Jtingthdr50thwl-<lding
anni1·ers:u~thiS)l"Jr.ThL1relumcd
tothclligMc-aOO\\~Lodgc,whcrc
lhe:,·s11e111tl1eirhonc,-·111oou.TI1~·
helpedcelebraceBlackshur,l's
!UOthanni><:rsal)·l>),lri\'inglhcir
1912.\taxwellinthejuly4lh
paradt.Th(1·a!socnjo)\-<lafamily
reunioninAugu,1.TI1eWohesons
h~vrchreelf,llldsonsintheirj11nior
)'t".1rofcollc;;e:011cat'il'illi:in\aml
Mary,011eatJ.\1LandoncacOle
Mis.s.Jcanisaco11, inofMa11·LuC)'
\\illis ll.-lreford,"hoalso
.itcnthllhcrcunion
f.allei, GoodeJaclc;on had the
mislonuneofbreakin):herarmin
January, huthyApril:;hcwas
trm-eLing toCom\\aJl in ~:ngl:md
\\itha/ri('ntlfromL11ray,Va
followingchehis1ory1r.lilthis
,prin.g, Fr,111 ccsAn11 cScalc

CLapel Guild
House Tour

Five houses along River Road:
• home ofDehhic and Bob Barklcv, 8'72, and their son,
Matthew, AR'02
·
• home of Phyllis Cothran and Arnold Stolberg
• home of Carolyn Moss Hartz, W'58, and Ransone Hartz, R'58
• home of Betty and Jack Miller, parent'> ofJacqueline Miller
(',Qnway, B 87
• Bottomlcyllouseinjepson Alumni Center
Proc1.,-eds will support the University of Richmond's production of
Handel's "Messiah" during 1999-2000. ''Messiah" is produced
with professional soloists and orchestra every four years in Cannon
Memorial Chapel.
1

Ticl<ets $10
Available in tl1echaplaincyofficc, (804) 289-8500,
andatJcpsonAlunutiCcnteronDec.11

----

Goodcandafricndatlcndcdan
Elili,rh0<;telinl'hiladelphi:i,"hich
co,·eredtlwhistorv,architeclllrc,
a11andmLL'iicof1hatfarno~til}
lll'''R}"land1m·ded\\ithJackic
llod1-,><:SWal ker,hcrhusband,
Frmk,andtheirsononalO-day
cruiSl'alxYJrdthc1'-amuckl1
{:lipperfmmAlexandria.\'a.,lo

""""
Mariel'eacheeWickcr·s
ht1'iband,Jake, has retired. Heis
imulR~I \\ith the ~011h Carolina
8'"·enunen1and'te-Jchescla'isesfor
dtyderksandcon~11llams. l'eachl't'
cnjnys hcrWmnan'sClubat:li\'ilit:S
Theirdaul(lner,\\hoisacm1,;11ltam
inSali,bul)·,hgland,isth(·fir:.t
womanandthe6wAmericanon
thcOO'Jrdofdim.10r:softhc
l.ondonStockfachange
PcggyM:u,·Chc,"insmoved10
Q1wch,..-:, \'[., for lhc summer but
returned1oherhomeinthe~1orida
Kt)~forthcfall
Am)·HitkersonDahonand
Allenattcnili.1'1hclloat\\Tii;h1
SocietyOiunerinMa)·,Jtwa'ia
grand(~·cninginourhandsome
ncwJq,wnAh1mniCt·ntcr.Julian
l'emecost.R'45,presidemof1he
socicly,prcscntcdDr.Morrillwitha
beaulifullyframedresolutionof
apprl?cialionforhisoutstandilljl
$1'1'iCctoKichmnnd
Lastly,Allenandlspentthis
Man:h in ~cw7.caland, wht·rt·wc
rentedacarandtouredllothlhe
northandsouthi,lands, staying in
lo,clill&fls
As1uucanS<.~there·sno1much
newstoscndalnngthislimc,hut
wilhmyaddede-mailaddressl
l'X['l'<,,1myinbo,tobcfloodctl\\ith
ilemsfor thenextis~ue.

l'aullluke,R,worksa,ascrtior
correspondent for Pfl~ in
Washirwon,D.C.llislatestprimelimetcle-.·isiondocumcntal)·tclls
lhestoryofthegreatBerUnAirUflof
194ll-49,.,hithprcs·cn[('tla
CommunL<;ttakOO\·eroflhecil\.
Fn>dcrick"Tcd8oo1h"Uzzlc,R,
nfJachsomille,Ma.,retiredaf1er15
yearsasacincmaprojectionist.lle
alsocompleoc-d13yc-Jr:,inthcCi,il
AirPauolandachie-,edtherankof
licutcnanlr<Jlond. Hccnjo)~
,isilinghisgranddaugl11erand
grcat-grJntWaughtcrinNl'\\'York.
FromthelT'estbmnpton
Cf,iss&x·retary

Shirk1·Da,isSanfordandl
joinedthcmfnrlunch.ll":i.-thcir
lirstoppo11unitytoseethealt1mni
Cl'lllcr.ThcKcllyshadjuslrctum.-!
froma\\intervacationinMe.\ico.
During1hh,;amctin1cofycar,
NanqRichanl..onEllioll
wcntlol'mamainconneClion
"'ithhcr\\ork"'ithlheVirginia
Baptist women
Tht·~xond"rcunion"'ocrnrrcd
inA1lrilwhe11U\inlaWa1Son
Reillyrnmc£ron1Californiato,·isit
famil1 in\lrginia.Sheal,01isi1ed
GinEllcn.Cinroundedupse-,•en
a1-..ilahlcda-;:;ma1esforlunchatthl'
Vi~inia.\1useum . BesidesCinand
l.a\'inia,Sar-.tFr-.tnces\"oung
Oerieux,lsahe!Ammennan
Allin,MarionCollicrMillcr,
Shirl11· DmisS.-mford andl
enjoyedlunchandbeinglOgether.
Gin ldtforPort11g:ilandSpainin
earlyMay,whereshelloardeda
shipforaMctLitcrrancancrui'>{'
Spe-Jkingofships,.\larion
CollicrMillcrhadsuchagreat
timcgoingtoEuropeonthcQE2
las1yearlhatshedidi1againinMai:
She ....,,,,;,itcd~ofll{·oflastycu·s
highligl1L'iandaddedsomenew
ones,espl'CiallyinEng[and
Afkrall1hesesurer1ripsour
0"111inlejaumtoAmeUalsland,
r1a,w1mtl1-prclt)'lamcSinccboih
ofu,arefondofthebeach.itwa,;a
wclcomcrh:mgc inoorroutinc
rhelast'"mini-reunion",,.,-a\al
1hclloa1wrigh1Socil'l)'m\'elingon
Ma)· I alll1cJq>"<onAlumniCt:ntcr.
SusicGuardWoodyandC.L"we
onthcirwa)'lOMyrtlcllcach,.S.C.,
stoppedhereforthenightand
joincdJackandmcatthrdill!cr.
TheCla'i-'iof•,ffiwasinduclcdandit
wasfunSet>iogsomeofthega[swho
wcreju,1,me)C-Jrb,ellindus."il'csal
acrossfromNancyRichardson
Elliutt and llelenCule
RichanlsonandStraughan.\\liile
rvJming3DOutafterdiruierwesaw
l.ni.'i ll)naldo and Jean .Sadler
Surgi.
Plea,c,cml11cwsofyo1,rs,.:ln,t;
and)ourfamilrsotha1lmaybring
11,uptodarc\\ilhl"JChothcr.

No1e:J'orlhoseo/J'Oull'ho
t11/c11dcdth<!Richmo11dCol!ege
Ckmof'41-11<eunim,(111d=•efred
aclasspict11re,someoftOO
ck/S.Jwale.,u:erew,irkntifi,,J \fo
bm-eno11•p,1tmissi11g1111111esto

f=·: #J is Chuck Burt/elf; #11 is

MIMI DAFFRO:\' HOIIIGA N
4640StuartA,c
Richmond,W,25226

GeorgeCocbrnn;(l11d#25i.lRilf
Pond.

Alth'oughitii;notarcunionycarfor
theCla.'i-'iof"47,l>eerntoha,eheen
apartofsc,·cr.dsmallreunionsthis
p;i.<;tspring
ThefirslwaslheRichmondClub
mt'<,,1inginMarch.AnnWiley
Kl'lly and,\larionlluske
Moomawramcupforthcday,as
did Lena "lllorntonSmall.

ClassSecre/(IT)'
E1.1Ml1t:T11 KOll'U KlA,
Cowus
S91SEast)4thSt
Tl!lsa,OK74135
E-mail:egkc@'juno.com

Fro111thelf'estlx1111p/on

pastfiwyear:s. Great job
Wha1agre-J151Hhrrunio11\t:1yl-2
Abou1,!5ofourcla.>Smates
aucndl\L011rs.,·a1,1hcjirMdasi;tu
h:11-eits;Ochreunioninthe
splcndidncwJrpsonAlumniCerncr.
111efrida)nightllo-Jlwrigh1Socie1)·
Dinncrwasexcellern,withan
a<ldrl~byn.1iringKkhmond
PresidentDr. Kichard.\lorrill.The
Saturday noon picnic there also was
excellenLOurSamn:laynighl
dinncratthcllrilmaoDiningCe!ltcr
wa1delighlful F.arlellunford. R,
addressedtheRichmondCoUege
andll'csthamptonCollcgcdassL'Sof
'48\\ithwondenirlrerniniscences
Classn1all-swhoat1cndcd
frances.SluartBaile)",Hannah
BarlowBain,JcanBrumsq
Hi.'IC<>e,Pat ParlnwRroman,
JcamwCarltonBowman,Beuy
llenge,·ddBradshaw,Margarct
Sabinellrii.endlne,Reny
mckcT"Son8111tcrwonh,Emil)'
l)eilrickClouse,Hden
Cond)lesCouphos,Elizabeth
KoltukianCowles,Pegg)·Stone
Cunningham,Sall1··raylor
lluRosc.PatriciaFullt..TGatlin,
AliceGoudman,l'amllurnside
GrJy,ScthDarrowJcwcll,Faye
llines Kil(l'ltrick, lheRev.
\"irginiaKrei-er,Doris\'ickl'r:s
l.ektnrich,Frm1ccsOrrcll
LineberryandAnn ElowleClark
1.ittlc.
Also,Be ll)Slanshur)·Loma.~,
\l'ilmaLum,MaudcLcighGilcs
Mann, MaryCrossMarshall,
JaniceConanl,\lcCoy,i\'onna
l'olk,\liles,ArlincMoore
11-loore, ,\largaretE!liouownhy,
Suzan11cLo\'crnPcclcr,Jo
llom·erPittman,Emil)'Smith
Powcrs,\"lrginia llcrndon
Pugh,Eli1.abethWood
Koorbacl1,MariaCarter
Sattcrficld,A:rkeoRt..1nolds
Sdtaefl'r,Jud)·llarnen
Scclhorst,DorisMoorcShca,
PeggyChristianShiflett, Mar)'
Janl'Spi>·l')·Snead,Jackiel'in
Suttenfield,Millicent
Hutcherson 'la)IOr,An ne
RruncrWooandPatAdams
Woodhead.

Sl)Pdalthanks101hereunion
rnmmi~eewhi<;hdid,ucha
sp!endidjobplanningforthisfl!C
OSH.ltwasag_rcatsU{'Cl'1>':i.Our
newalumnihomeiselegant.ll's
(IUi({'marwlous.
l'lltl'arlowRrnman :indllerh
U,l' inFloridainthewinterandin
uundt-n,Mainc,from~1ay I to~os· I
.\lillicenlllutcherson"la.)IOr
andSimmo,·cdtoMdean.Va.,in
Junel')<)8.
SallyTaylorDuBosc\\role
ltial llelt)' llardinP.lmorc dicd
March 1;, l?')8,in.~e11·1lampshire
ofbrcaMranccr.
lnnwha,-ee-mail.lhankstol'lll
Parlo,.·Bro,nan ha"ingmcntioned
Juno(freee-mail).IU,cnmy
yoU/lgersonanuetoTul'illhe
downloadcdJ11noformc. Pil•a,c
sendne11·sof1"0uracthitiesandani
updJ.lcsandlorchangcsofnamcor
address.Plea,;ekeepinlouch.1'11
beanxiou~tohearfromrnu.

Rohe)EStesSr.R, chainnanof
EstesE.xpressLlnesinRichmond,
"',.:; inductcdintothctircatcr
Richmondllusint,s,'iHallofFameon
May21,!998
Rol>ertG.Gihson,H,ofJatkson,
Miss.,retiredafter.Hwar:sas
t!irct:1oroflhcm1ingdi,isionofthc
Mis•iissippiln,umnceOepJrtment.
During his career, ht•,isi«.1'l~'C'1
staleintheunioncxceptAlaska.

l.ewis T.llooker,Rand11'77,
ofRichmond,waselooedpresident
ofWc,tmin,tcr-Canttrbul")
Founda1ion.Healsorecei,edthe
E. Randolphll'illiamsAwardlrom
tl1clawfinnnfllu11ton&\"i'illiams
forcornributingmorethanlOO
hoursofprobonolcgal,;,:,niccto
indigentpeopleandcommunity
,;,:,niccprogrJ111S.1leisamcmDCr
oflhel!ni\~rsity"~KoardofTrustee:s
GatcwoodllollandStoncman.
\l',wa.1fca1uredin1hcApril29,
1998,edilionofthe/lichmond
Time,·-Di;.-potcb,asa"n,'Cognim!
championofagricullure"'in
lknriroCounn,Va. Shero:cei\"1.-d
the "Out~tanding f'rici1d nfllrginia
A,:riculture"a\\"l!rdfromtlte
f'ritnd,oflntlu,tl)'OfAgriculwn:
and>l'n·esonthelloardofdirectnr:s
forthcHt'flricorolisSoilandWalcr
Conse1'-ation0isiricl

/irumlhelfblbmnf!lu11

Class Secretary
GINA IIERRINK COPPOCK
90!3WestSt.
Manassas,\1\.20110-5025
Duringthewinter,francesAlle11
Schuuls,Rett)·MunseySpati
andBob,andEl!i,abeth.\ldt.1.e
Dudlq-andRoy,isi1edNanq
1'1)-lorJohmmninfortL:imlcrdale,Ila
Afte1wan], f'rJnct.'S\\tnttoPari,
tobewithhersonDmid."hose
b-mdw:c;thl·rcforalO-daHonnrt
1our.Shealsowen1to\ei1iccfora
Wl't'kbeforeMurninghome.
(llm·itlrnnlinu,-donaworldto11r
andla1erplayedfortheDal:iil.ama
ofTilx1inAtlanca.)
lletl")andBob'sdaugl11erK:llhl)n
wasappointtdrecrt'"Jlionaldirector
forlhecit)ofChapdllill,N.C
LcalbompsonOsburnwentto
lli~n~1 \l/orltlinlhcspring\\ith ht·r
son,daughter-in-Jawand
grmdchildrcn
BelS)BethuneUnghorneand
Lewwem10Char\oue, II.C. , fora
mini-,acatim,andc-Jr~how
Theweekafter£aster,Charlo1tl'
llcrrinkSa)rc~[ll'nlafowd:1)':i
touringpamof1heShenandoal1
\'allrywithhcrgr,1.-nddaughter.
lnMai,flohandl:indCharinlu·
spenltwoweeks,·isitingour
childrt·ninl)(;n\'l'rand,;,:~ing,om{'
ofthesighisornWest.
P.-JulaAberndh)Kcltonand
Johnl1a1·eheenbus)witl1acti,ilies
duringrollegcgraduation
fes1ililics. P-Jularcrortco.ltha1Juhn
soonwillllffullyretired. Shegets
tog('thr:roccasionallywithSall)
TmlorDuhose.W'48
l'irctKoljoCru,i:l"Tmol'edimo
arelireinen1comrnunityinSt>1ah
BurUngton,Vt.
JoAshur)HnpkinslOSlht"r
motherinApril.f'le-,1.-wacceptour
S)mpathy,Jo
Suel'illslloddern.'tiM]afler
13yl':lr:saschurchsecre1aryat
Ri,erRo:idl\aptislChurch.Shc
wen110los.\ngelesto1i,itherson
1o~·ash1ilk,Tl'Tm,to1isither
daughter,andtoCharleston,
Sa"annah,~m[Columbia,S.C.,an,I
Morida10,-isilre lati,e,;ar1dfriends
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llohhic llnHrn\"agd and
M)TOnha1ehad1heirbookFif/ee11,1Jin11/~·/08uilda
.1·1rrml,'('f,llflm·age-rubli,J1ed in
Gem1an.Tht~·alsotrJldetlthroogh
wrnhcm(;cnnanyinApril
i', onnaS1n..-e,·l"t' OosstrJ,·eletl
10Toronto,"hercshe,-:io1ions
l"iCl))l"Jr.Shealsomatleherthird
1riplO~l"' \ork'stingcr lakl•
District.
Kl-epsendin1noornews,
l'Slll~ally thoscof)uUwhoha1cn1
bcenintouchin\<'Jrs

'52J
Dr.Ed·..-anlHnge Clark/;<rn, lt
compk.1etlthcn11uircment,forhis
doclorofminiSll)'dl'gTl't:atlht•
Au,linl're,,h}1erianTheological
Sc111inal)' inAus1in,Te\as.llchn-s
inMctairic,l.a
, Jamt:!!Sd1ber, R.w:1.1fl"J1Un..Jon
1hccowroflh1·Ma)l997issucof
Scbool/Jt1Js. amagaiinepublished
~· llcnricoCoumiPublicSchools.
llcw:1.1amonglOO~ninrcili,cns
whoanrrnledtlH'countr'sfirs1
S"ini:ingwi1h1hcScniorspromon
Apri125, 1')')8.
Dr. lk:sin..-e li.StuartAlexandcr,\1/,olAplos,Calif.,
cnjoy1,da1rip1hrough1he
Califomiadl~n,,inf'chrual)
From the U"'e.#br1111pto11
Clri~ss,xre1t1ry•

BEH1'HACOSB\' Kl ,\'G
10308\"i'ahham[)riw
Richmond,\\\25!.55
[ -mail:bking2l7@aol.com
ltiswi1hdtl1'SOITIJ"thatln.110rt
tl1ctll-Jtl1of l.ud llclledlc,·Sle11e
onjul)!4, 19')",in\\'aoo, TC'ias
Shedie,linhcrslrwofanappam11
heart 1111ack.llcrhu,band,lhrrdl,
an~'Wl1'l.JaChristmascanlscnt10
Lucilleh)' lbrricttSluhbs.
Ma11A11nc Coatt:!! F.dcl and
Js.a~ISanfordHankin chusclhe
l998-')')recipil111ofthedassof
';!Scholal'Ylip.Sar•l;.>t:Trimhlc,
A'li"Ol,bfrom\orfolk,\a.,andis
1htdau!:f,1erof\al>C)Joncs
Trimble, \\"7_1. Jn:odditiontoher
coursework.,SaraLeehasan
,1t1~,;idcjohand11aors.Shcalsoh
anacti,•cmemlll.1'oflhellajlliSI
Smd;•n([n;nn
Arnnngtl\chnslcssesatlhe
JersonAlumniU'meronAprilH
forford<'nll'l>t:kwcrc MaT)·A nnc
Coatt.,,;Edcl ,Suel'c1ers llall
ai1dl.Al,osc"'inga.,ahostesi.w·.1.,;
Mal)' IA.1'Moorel'inson,\\··51
011rs)nipath)gOl-sto Addi c
Eic ksComt-g,·s:indherdaughter
~le.Addil's husband,Brock,dit'tl
•·eh. 10, l') 'J~.ofcai1ccr. \\c'reso
!l,lad1h:1thc"'.l>ablel0all,11dour
n·union,.·iUIAdtUcinMa) 199~. ln
June, Addic:1Ut11dL.Jht1'50lhhigh
schoolmmionatConcord
Ac:odcm)aJ\drecci,•ed1heJ11'111
Sha,.ucm1a111listinguish,xlS•:"ice
,lw:irdforpru r1101ingfullai1d

l'cig<:

JO •

FAll.1998

nic-.utingfulindusinnof)ll'Oplc
withse\'l'redisabilitics imoall
phast-sc,l'life
lnjune,llobsonai1dlwe,11to
Europeand,isilt'tlnorthem
~r•ncc, lklgiurnand llnlland
Lsmd~·Bcn:rlq ll.andolph
.Shannnn gol'SWithour trJ1d
l(TOUp. \\'cmis,scdyouthis)mr,
KL~·crk1
Congralulalionstuallofus"ho
a11t11dc.'tl50thhil(hschooln:·unions
thiS)l"JT.
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Bc11ie Kl·rsc1·Gordon , W,re1ired
onMarch.il , l')')(iShcandhl.,husband,llill,OOughtatownhousc
inGn.>t:n,ille, ~.C .. inDt-ccmb<:r
1?')5.Tht)havcagrandwn,
Andrl"' McR~e,OOmFcb.1 1,lO
snnStuartandlliswile,Anne llond
Gordon,\\''88
Dr.Cc<:illllarsh,R, c,l'Richmoncl,
,.-...,,nan1edatrusteemdmember
ofthcO'Jkll1lllloard.llt·isrl1iml
fromtl1c\\ r'):iniallaplisl(;enerJ!

llettieKcrs,.-,· Gordon andBill
re1iredandmort'tltoGreel\liUe,
~.C. Thdrh1~1>L·wsis1hdrfil'Sl
grandchild, bomFeh.ll
lkllj O'BannonCulp and
ltllph Slill li,•ein Denton, Tc.~a,,
"hl'l'eRalphk"JChcsatlheU.ol
~orthTc,a,. 11,cirfourchildren
li,·ein Texas,Kentuck)and
Washin!(lonstatl·.Tht·)'ha,cci!:f,l
gr.u1dchildrcn.
lkny MonlJIOnlCl")' Marsh and
Cccilcclehr.1letllhchinhof1heir
fifth~r.utdchild. lk1t)' l'lljo)t'tla
!L·•chinglriplo japan last)"C"~r.
Ben1·Andrews Rl111d1·a1tmded
herfirsin:,mionsinceht'l'fifthaod
....,l0rtedlh:ttl\'l1)U11ebthin,
hap~·andsocccs.sful.SIK"andRil l
rctin:,,ltoSt.Simon'sbland,(;a,
three)l':IJ',"Wl
llarrict\\.hcatt·,--,.11n :mcl
C.nnnngrJcinusl) hostt.Jour
S1uurda)'nil(htrc11nionpart)',
"hichwasagn:.-Jtsucces.~.11,eir
fourchildrenandSC'\rn~rJndchilcln.11 all livcin Kirhnwnd
PaulincDcckcrBrooks
andJ,wmokabn.·•kfrom

•md
Orrinll.Morris,R,retiredasa
din.'CloroliliellomeMis.,ion
lloard,SouthcrnllaplistCon,,..n
tion,ai1dwork.,:1.,afrt1"-!ai1ce
artistinCon)l'rs,Ga.
Fro111tbe Ub·1b11111j11011
ClmsStJCrolary

j1lr-.HPAIRKll,PATHICK
l)'JOl lkrkdL•yUri,c
lla)lllarket, \,\20 1(,9
•:-inail:JnKil@aoLcom
Allal(l'(."edit"-.i,,~grl".u/4;1h
rcunion.Thiswasthcforstoncl'd
1ni,;'ied,ai1dsee"h:ttha1ipens"hen
)U\I aren'l th{'rl'- )UII Jll1 dt't-1t11
l.cfsallfrrOmlw.-Jchntl1cr1nbe
thereforour50th. f'romthosewho
a11cmk'tl,snmcupda1~-sonwhal
tht~'redoini:1hesedays:
l'atMorJn1'alleyn.1irlxlfrom
tl"JChlngll"Jming-disahlt'tlchildren
andlwganU-Jchin~pn:,"SChool
migr.u11childMtparttimcin
~rrndia, f1a. SheandCharlieno"'
hawmorctimcw,isitthcirsonin
A..J\l~ille,N.C., andilieirdaughter
inthcSanf'rJnciscolla}·arc-J
Glad )S TalarSk\ li,·,-snl"JT
\\csthamJ)lonCollt'!l('nO\\and
enjo)~hiqdinginhcrn.'limncnl
Jane \\illcoionCouncill and
Phil,.crcp!Jnning1hdr third1ripl0
Coloradnai1dlltah.Ason isi n lhe
n:'SIJUl"Jntb11sinl'SSinAtl an1a:111d
theirc~hcrsonhafrrt~l:int't'
ph010jtrJpherinllur.ut~o,Colo.
Thdr da11ghtl.,.wasmarri11llast
lk-cemberandli,t'Sinllaltimow
Carol ,-nCartcrHinlsoni: has
doneso111ell"J\'cli11gsir1cerdiring
~hewt11t1ol:n!l,l:111d, \\'alt-sand
llalj,and101hc,~wningOl)111pic
g:1mcsi11Atl:111ta.Theirsonbachef
withth,·Coun1rr Cluhof\irginia,
andtheirdaughtcrandson-in-la"
arebOlhu-Jchers.

Ellenllunt'I Price retiredfrom
1eachinga1UuncombeCommunil}
CollegcinAshl~ille.~hcis ~hrcast
cancersu"·irnr:indis~cth·ein Ufe
AfterCancer.~hccnjo)'sh;ning1imc
fnrbohhinlaccmaking.
gr-andmolhcring,wrilingaud ha,ing
limctha1 is herown.Shcispla11 ning
some"bi~-time1rn,·el
Marili-nllowlinGordy cnjO)t'tl
atriptoEnglandandSc:oi!andin
~brch.ShcalsowcntloColor.«loin
fehrual).l11c:Gorclysai\d Janet
t'rancis Midgen andhcr husband
wcn!lollisnei·\\'orldandcnct\\ilh
S:mdy BakalKlinc.
l\'anq CarpcntcrJordan and
BillarestillinRichmnnd.One
daul(hU'l'lh·t'SonOrt-gon, andtheir
otl1crdaugh!ersoon,.illbetl1cre,

,oo.
PageMccra,· Miller andJimmi
arestillin!,orlolk.ThcirdaupJHers
liwin Richmondandh<~h ha,·c
sott~, ages8to l I.
JollulJMitchcll (didwchear
)OOhn:.-Jlheasighnfrcliefthal)Ullr
fi>C)l"Jrsisorcr?)seotalonga
wonclerfulartidcfrnmilic
Nicbmo11dTimes-JJisP,1tcbon

Pat Mom11 Talley,

\V'53, retired
from teacbi11g
!eami11g-

disab!ed cbildren
c111d began
teacbi11g pre-

school migrm11
childre11 /)(l11 lime
ill Arcadio, Fla.
c.,mpaigningtualll~ldlhercuninn
On May5,JoewasclecttxllOhis
fourth1ennon 1hc Kichnwnd Cil)'
Council.Botholtheirdau!l,lners
liw in~cwEn!l,l~nd
1~.1.niTI1nmps;mSto)'aUl'llded
hcrfil'Slreunionsinccl988. Shc
aiidherhlt~bandli1en,;-JrChapel
lliU,\.C.,and"cntlost-elhc
Spidcrspla)lheTarhl>t:IStll<'rl'
The-,·J111·etowalkandliren.-Jr
fourof thcirst~·en~rJnrlchilcln.11
111l'll:O(O\\ilrning11111, !,.C.. to
t~ kcP:mi 's89•\l"Jr-oldmOlher
damminga11dshrimping. l11q·
alsoenjO)UtlerhnSlcb.
JoDctcrSullin1n said
e-,·el")onea1nurm.111innlooked
gn:·Jt- she,.ondmxlh0\\45
)<"JrscouldjlOS,sibl)ha,·cpa.,;sed.
JoFu.i,:a1cLoiicr S1iUlin-son
Marcolsland, t1a.Ga1le
Meptmmllenslcysiillli,bin
\\illian1shurg, \a.,and l~liS
Mood1·M.trk'-'}' iSSlillin
Ddt:l\ille,\'a.

Ma11·Cre'JthPa,-ne\"orkwiththe
C.apita!AreaAi;:enqonAgingai1d
Mal)'srt1iremen1in1hc~1JmmCT.jo
alsornenlinnL'tl!hetl1reeda,;.srna1es
whoattendt'tl fromfarthesta"dY:
DorisJohnstonMacli1.-an (r-.m:i
Scoiia): Beny0'8annonCulp
(Dt111on,Tc:ocas):anclJaneWilson
Rolston (fortf.nllins,f.nlo.)
f'rit:zandln10\l'dlast\l'llr from
Kcston,\a.,111E>-ergreen,:ognlf
coursecommunityin lla)markct,\a
\\'charcbcenreclni11g lhl'houselo
ourta<;1c. llebicycled:\OOmilcs
1hrough1h,•\'L1hcrlanclsla.st
spring-rain,slectai1dficldsof
111 lipsinbloom. Wc"en110
Anl:!rclic-J tosecthe])C'nguinsthe
)l':lrbeforeth:11.lrnluntt-erwiththe
localall1lia1eof ll al,italfor
ll umanil).Ain'tre1ireml'llt grand?
Robbie\\'arrcnRcardnn antl
Jackspent acoupleofda)'s" ithus
1hisspring.Thl1stilll11iO}thehouse
thC)huillinRoclo'ille,\a.,andhold
Mn1her ,\'a1ureatba)'in 1heirlO
:ttTI.'SOfwoods. Thd r sixchildren
haregi\"t.11lhern 1;gr-.mdchildren,
indudingast1ofl\\ins.Allliwin
Richmondcxcc))lfornnesonin
i.orthCarolina.
Bett1· l.earMiller re110rtetlwrne
sadnewsatourrcunion. Ourhl•Jrtfcltcondokncl'Sge>to Maril)·"
Kce1onCorner,,.hnlos1her
husband, Rus,s, \\'l'an:·alw:;adto
n.'J)Orttliede-.llholou r cla,sma1e,
Pa1Shoino ,\ kdford ,whopa'\Sl'<l
aU)~<irl)lhh)l"Jr.
M1goolisnew:sfrommcho11eol
you,nomJlWrhO\\·longil'sb<:t·n.So
pl.-J.scdropmeanoienranc-mail
soldon'1ha\'clObn.·Jk thcbank011
lo11gdistai1cec-J!b.That'sathn:.-al
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Thellon.F.dgarL Turlin)llon
Jr.. HandL' 59.of Ri chmond,was
ck'l1t'tlhonor,rpiccpresidentof
1hc l!i chmnndBar ,t,snciation.llc
isajudi;tinthcl31h Richn10nd
District Co urt.

·ss

HobcrtL.BurrusJr., R,chairman
andsc.11iorrr.1rtneroft1H'lawfirm
of McGuire, \\ oocls, lkutlc& llontl!e
in Kichmoml,\\11Snan1t'<lasoneol
1hc Rf!(ion'slOO l'ower l1~en;'
inthe Marchl998edil ionof
Nichmo11d.llng,1zi,w.

Ma,-gart:llini:lishlA:stcr, U',o[
Martins,i llc,Va.,wa.1nai11lila
trusteeand mcmberofthe (}akllill
board
From /be lfhtlx1m/ J/m1
Chiss&>cre/(I I')'
,\h'RA E.\IBREl' WORMAUI

10 12 1Chapel Koad
Potomac, MD Z0854
AnnKingl.ucas "cameoutof
rctireml'llt"tohelpwithaschool's
n.·Jdingprogr-Jmin M)nl<'lle'.teh,
S.C.Shehasfou ndthework
rl'\\:<rding.
l'oll)' 8undlckOi1.c and
Barbara"Robbie"RCJ·nolds
\\')'ker gol t%..:.iher tncelehrate
birthda)'sata\1rgi niaS)lnphony
Con~rtat\\il1iamand MaJ). ll w·dS
rai ning.Justasiliei·~rrh-edon
l-.m1pu:.thc1L11le<~lapsed, andilie
concmwasC:MJ~lt'tl.ThC)·enjo)ed
thcir,isitan)"d)',anditdicln't
damj)C'ntheircclebration
O\lr~1111pa1hygocs10 Ma11·
Annel.nganMongan,who lOSI
hcrmnthcrinthespri ng
Alsn, Duroth)· SinkSmithcrs,
" howas,.·ilhusforl\\-o}l"Jrsat
\\'cs1hamp1on, pa,stxla"-:i)' at hcr
l1on1ennJune5,19')8, aftcra
couragrousba1tlc"i1honccr.
Wcc,tendourcondolencesto
hcr family.

Dr.PhilliplLKirkp.atrirk, H, of
l'ctcrsburg,Va.,rctiredafter.~
)"C"Jrsasaft'tlcr.tlci\ilsc"antwi1h
1heL.S.Am1yQuartcnnasters
Cenwrand Schoolat fort l.<.>t:,\'a
llccnn linnestnst'J'\'C:.l>Chainnan
oftheOOardoldirectorsolthc
Communil)' llank," hereheha,,
SC'T\-"Cdfnr_~)e:irs.
TheHl.>\". NollieAl'erette\\·icrher
Jr., R, ofSutherlin,\'a.,re1ired
fromDamilll·PublicSchools,
wtierchesem'tlin1'-lriou.~
c-JfYJciticsforW1,-ars. ll c
l"OntinucsaspaslorolArhor
11:iJKist Chu rch,"hcrehehas
senl'<l l 5)l"Jrs,foralOlalol4 1
)'<'"Jrsin!hemini,11)

ofJaneStockma11',pnrtrJittolhc
Lni,-ersi!), Jtnowhang.~inthe
j(·p,;onAlurnniCentcr.
lnauendancewere:Ucanor
Dn,·crAmold,:-.:anc)'Janc
C)·rusllain.s,F.linnrl}elo11g
8clk, Gcnie8orurn,Su1.annc
Kidt!Hunting.Ma')·l)·n\"ates
llurkholt!er.UotWiltshire
8utllT,PatD01Q:ct1Colonna,
Suel.:tl)·llickinson,Marien
A}"crsEgglcs1on,JcanAnderson
Fanner,Jeanlludgins
t"redcrick. and Oa,mlnfoe

From /be Westbm11p/011
Class Secretaries

HD.SA WAGSrAH WAKNCKE

295611athawayRoad#101
Richmond,\'.-\23225
Ii-mai l
quimh)warncke@prodi!,,y.ne1
A.... NE Sl'UAKT IIAK'l"l
GAKNEIT

3fl48 BrookRoad
Kichrnond, \\\23227
OnMarchll.LheKichmondaubof
thcWesih:unpton(.'.oUcgeAlumnae
AssocialionmetattheJepson
AlumniCenterforlunchaoda
program.\'iliata!,e,Jutifulfacilityil
is.lfyouha1·eno1yctseeni1.dotry
Wgl~lhcn·won.llprorni:;cslo
impressyou.Ourcla-,swas
repre;ernedby llelenMclton
Lnkhanl.JanetKnobelJones.
Lillian Stephenson Stroud,
DianeRrownHiggirn1, Anne
l'opeKitchen, Marylou\l'atson
l.amb,AnncStuartllarv
Garnett,IJorothyStUTl'riceand
F.dnaWagijtaffWarrn:kc. Wc
re-.illymisse<llhor.eofiouwhowere
nOl""ilhus
l}ottieSlilll'ricewasjoinr<lh)'
hersisier-in-lawAdriennel'rice
Co,,W'Gl,andhcrdaughlcr,1.c:slie
rriceTaylor,W"86.Dntliewas
lookingforapnlCntialhomeinthe
Kichmondare-J.Wele-Jmedthat
AnnePopeK.itchenhas anew
grandchilda11dl11a1 HdenMehon
LukhardenjoyetlatriptoQuito,
Ec u:ulor,aml theGalapagm
ls.land~. 11-\ary Lou Watson Lamb
isbu ildingancwhomcan(l i,
plan11ingtonl0\et0Wimergrett1,\"a
Dorothy Godfrey Gill and hl·r
hushand,tillenjoyworkinginreal
estateafter!Sye-Jrs.Theyliveina
condus1mlhofl'ctershu111,\'a.,in
PrinceGeo~eandrnjoysl)OiLing
theiryandwns,Sp,.:nccrThomas
White.bomNoI.25,1995,aod
StephenCr.tliamll'hitclll.bnm
feb. 14,19'-)6.
Ei-wnearfinlls l'a18allard
Larusa,1 dherhLL~h-Jnd.C:harlie,
enjo)ingtheCaribDCan.They
continuctocnjo)'Sano.lbridgcl">'Cr)'
summer a~ well as gardening for Pat
and compulCrtimeforCharlic
"fheyalsoenjoyhavingDoris
lluffmanMooreandBill D'.tl'kin
Imm. The Moores live in weslem
llenricoCount'>',Va.8illre1ired,and
hcandCliarlicenjo)'WOOdworking
and refinishing together.
lluringanc-rnaill-xrhmw,I
foundou11ha1ElliceSimmonds
Smart islookingfnrapublishcrfor
hernL>wbcK,k,Hou'/o1'eacbfour

Cb/kl to Head WI/bout His
Nolici11g.ShealsocnjO)Shl.,.
grand-;on,agel 1n, "holP;esin
l>al.las
llwa,funl:llking11ilhtarol)'n
8al,:lT.Shekeepshcrselfbusy
writing a column related lo lle-.llri~
Pot1erforasmallna1ional
publication.Shcbintcresto:din
l'ouerand related colle.:tiblesand
has,isiwdPom•r'shomeabnutsix

small 11atio11al
p11blicatio11

AnnA1·ei,· 11unter,W,of
Riclimond.cdcbratlxlthcmarriagc
ofherdaughter, Sall)llurner
Jlarris,tnMichadSconJoncson
Ma) 16,l991!Sall)·isagr.ldualc
srndrn1oljoumalisma1Ul\CCha1M:lllill
IJr.KillJClarkKcrsq,W,of
Portsmou1h,fa.,rnntinucsas
chai!"[)eN()IIOfthedepanmemof
child stmly at Old Dominion U. She
andherhusband,Willlur.ht.s:ame
grandparerns"ithlhebirthol
llann;ihinScpkm~rl9')7
James W. ,\!orris Ill, L, wa~
ekdcdp~idl·ntofthl'Richmond
Kar ,\ssncia!ion.lle isaparlllerin
the Jaw firm of Mortis & Morris
MarciaSla,·enMoss, W,is
pres.identof .\1arcia·s'J'wolnteriors
inVirgin ialka<eh , 1-'a.llcrsonMarc
"·ork~a,;ascrel'nwriterinLns
AligdcsandsonGa')·isalloc1orin
praclicewithbisfather.Her
daughtcrP:unandherh1tsb-Jndand
lhcirhabydaugh1crmo1·e<lbacklo
VirginiaBl'ach. DaughwrAmyand
hcrhushand, Kirkl,~)-,"hoarc
bo1hanoma-s.hal·elhn't'children
Or. William Powell Tuck, R. Slt·
,\Jumni .~olables.p.26.

Shirlqllillllishop.W.of
.\rlington,\'a.,ha~been,ellin~
realcswwlnr15\l"Jrs.Shl• ha,;
lhn't'grandchildren
S1rtanne "Sue·· Laq· Dickinson.
W. ofRichmond,andherhusband
ha,-ethreechildrenandsixgr.mdchildr1en.Th~·planlocnjoymore
1ripsa1 reliremem dmwsne:ir.
JaneFrt.·t:dHsp)·,W,ofSawnnah,
Ga.,,.-orksasthefinancialofficer
forthelocalartnrnst<um.AbnutlO
)l".il'Sagosl1eremarrilxl,1oa
"idower"ilhlhn.~!llo"nsons
llcrdai,ghtl'r,Cath)·, 1h1eda,;:;hahy,
liresinAtlantaandwroteabook,
llm/ir1p_Dt'/Jreo·~l011,whkhoffl·rs
al1emati1·es1odrug,,.1terson,
Richard.isanophthalmologisi
i11Sa1·a1111ah
Rober! Grm-cr, R, of
~rcdri<Cksbu111, fa. , i,aan:ount
exe.:u1i,ewithllilldrupM01·ing&
Stor.11,>cinStafford,\'a.llcachb·l~l
morell1anSJmillioninline-haul
salesforl997andwasindumxl
inlothepresidenrsduh
PheOC Goode llolladay, W, is
co-o\\11t,r/innh'l.1ll:'llfth,·
llolladavllouse.abedand
brcakfastinOr.tngc.Va.Shcalw
work.,a.~apart-limetutorai
C')mesMemorialSchool.
AnnetlwenHubant!,W,of
llouston,reliredfromteadtin)l
math in 199!andcnjoy,trJ<ding
Shewenttol\JscanJ,Ualy,inApril

CAROL\'N Moss HAR"l"l
61!-erk~hireDrivc
Richmond,\'.,\ 23229

AL-;oattendingwereKaren
DicdrichGardncr,ll-la')-Jcan
.\imJJSnn(iarretl,JuneGr.t)',
CarolynMossllartz, .\1artha
Shot,.,ellllicksnn,ilianq·
Goodv,)'n Hill, Sarah Ashburn
llolder, Phcl)e Goode Holladay.
Margaret Williams Ketner.
EmilrllaincrelK.ini:,Edwina
Knipling 1.ake. l.nla Hall
Mc8ridc,Constanccllookcr
Moe, \'iolet Moore Neal. Sue
Hudson 1~.u-sons, Betty8lair
Rhodes,Cor.1SueElmore
Spruill.JaneStockman,l'egg,·
Warc.JoanncGarn:ttWest,
l:arol Brie Williams, Suzanne
l'rillamai1 Wiltshire, Nanq
Pricket1\"arbrough an,ICarol)"n
Smith\'arbrough.
W(·hcardfrom~~·cr.11
classma1eswhoL'OUldnntaltei1d
Bccky8ranchFaulcooer liwsin
l.cxington, K)·-,andsenlpicturesof
hergrandchildren.Shewrotethal
th(·Kl'T1llJCkyDnh)'COTlfik1c,111·ilh
thereunion
lle1·erl)·Cokcrh:ultohclp
OUlWithanl'llgrandchildbulsenl
newsthatherchildrcnarein
Connecticut,~i,11-Mexicoaml
Oiapl'lllill.N.C.
Morent'II-Sne,ltimcfromthme
whoattendetl.Jfmudidn"torder
thcdassp icturc,cu nl:ll'lmc. 1t'sa
lo1·d)'TllCIIICn!OOfagrca1t.•,enl

'59
L. P-".t)lcEwcl!Jr., R, bbnard
chainnananddiefe,e.:utiw
offirernfRichmondlrindowCorp.
llisl"m,l .. l'.tgl'Ewelll ll,R'8),wa.,
promotedto11res.idemandchief
op,.:r.ttingofficcroflhccumpao)'

From /be IJ'esllx1111ptu11

WilliamP.Slaughter,R, of
Kichmond,wasnamedpresidentof
th(•\irginiaSocil'f!o/(.'.omputer
llsersGroup.
JchancFlin1Taylor,W,.111dhl'r
husba11d,Sarnfai lor, R·58,
r«umedtothelnitedStaK":>after
mall)')'lCdrs[C"Jd1i11ginlluenos
Aires.Argernina.Theyliw inCape
May,KJ

RoOCr!G . l'adgen, 8. nfTucker,
Ga .. hs:~bu,)',l'SJll'(iall)·attax
time,inhiso"nCP.\finn.Jnhis
sparclimc,hc(11jO)"Spl:l)-ingon
andcnachingachurchsofthall
wani,cuachingforLiulcLeagucand
conlribu tingtoamonthly cornputer
publication.llisgr:mddtildrenli,·e
inOiicago
From tbc !f'esthmuptrm
Class Secretary

L\'N~ MAPP WIGGIN.~
4101 D11keDri1·c
Ponsmouth, \'.~ 25703
Sar.thltudginsRiceandlwentlo
lhespringlunchronmeetingofthe
RichmondClubofthell'csth:mipton
f.ollege,\lumnaeAssnciation la'il
l1arch.Thcnl('e\ingwasfnllowcd
h)·a1ourof1heJepsonAlumnl
Cerner- whalaspectarn!ar
:u!ditio11,oourc-.11np"s.1-'l ea-;ctakc
ad\'antageofanyoppnrtunityto1·isit
1hisfadlit)·, if)<J1Jhawnotalre:uly
doueso
Samhandlweredisappninux!
ll1a1noo1herRichmo11darea
n.-sidents fromourclassanended
\01onlydidwe11·aotlOSl'<!)OU,but
wearedesper.uelyseekingsome
lll'll'S,Pil•JS(•Writl'.

6i1
Rohertl:8rooks,R,L'61a11d
G"93,joi.Jilxllhcb,nrdoftrustres
of,he(:Cn1ral\l11;iniachap1erofthc
1\mionalMultipleSderosisSociety

Cla ss s,xrctary

Ln flEI.D GR!fflTIIS

RD5llox52
Ekdford,PA15522
E-mail:let.'Griff@'aol.com
()ur,leepestS)'lllpalhy goes to
Grace Bloxsom Ravrlini,:. "hose
husband,Philip, dictlduringa
surgiralprOCOOureforllmphoma
onJan.2G, 1998.Cmccquotcs
Pllilipa~saiing, ··each day is
beautiful''andshetricstomakeit
,o. Plea~acct.1ilourheartfelt
s1rnpa1hyandourlo,·e,Gmce

Let us hear from you! You help_us keep UR
alumni in touch with e-ach other.
Material
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lleisapanncrinlheKichmond
la11,•firmofllumon&lliUiams.
whcrchc11,-ai;honored,.ilhlhe
E.KandolphlliUiamsAwardfor
comrihutingmor,:(han IOOhour.;
ofproOOnolegalsc"•ice,,10
ind1gtnl[l(.'Opleandrnmmum~·
SCT\1ccprograrn,
Sidney ll. Grecr, K,andhis,.ife,
Joan,of\crollcach, Ma,cnjo)<.~la
1·isi1fromEdAllison,Jr61,andhis
wifc ,Joyu:S.ni ithAllison,\li"61
llr.f.harles K.l'Tic.,, K, ranfor
thclSIDiSlriClseatonthe
Kichmondschoolh,oard
Anne MillsS izcmore,\11'.See
Alumni\owblcs,p.U,
Dr.f.are1 E. Stronach, K,a
profossorofphysicsat\1rgrn1a
St:uel . inPlicrsbur;;,\'a.,was
appointc-<lb)\irgini~GO\.James
(jilmorclothcgmcmur\a,J,.i;,,l)
rnuncilonbo-Jrd~andcommissionsandtolht·localorganizing
commilteeforlhelntemational
S)Tllpo,;iumonduswrsand
\anoslruC'lurc;,whkh\\illbeheld
inKichmondinOctoberl?99
fromlbe\ri'stlxm1/J/u11

Clt1ssSt!cretmy
Ai\ '\ E MILLSSl l E.'llOIIE
SJOEastMississippiSt
l.ibcrty, MO 64o68
E-mail
siwmorca@william.jcwell.edu
Susant'ord Collins,pre;idt'n\of
\1iarni-ba.-..-<l0urU1ildrenAre
llatchm~lnc .. ~[l('Cializesin
1eachingk".1Jcr..hipski11,
na1ion11,·i&top-Jr<:nts,1e:ichers,
businl--<M"<anJguwmmcnt
lhrou!(l1book.,,1ek,.,ision
sen11nars,magazineanklcsand
,.o,k.,hup,.llcrbook,(h,r
Childrt.•11,ire ~l1lchi11g,rnnneru
1h1·nation"sl-d11t.ilionand
parentingcommunilies.She
ap[X"mxionGi\,.ithLouDobbs
lwiccla.s1,urnmcra11dha.,
compll'll-<la,idl1)series\\ith
SimonandSchusicr,,.hich,.illhc
use.Jforin -se"keti-.liningfor
publicschool1e-.1cht'TSOJtion"idt·
Sllealsoisdt.,.,cloping'"TI1eJ.eadcrshipKrla;··ror Anhur\nOCf'S('I]
fo'1'.,aninnQ\;Iti\Cprogr.1m10
combmc le-.u!er..hipdl'ldopment
"itht-ommunit)·so:nice
Patricia" l'af"l:handl crSmith
lx"C".1mearirst-1imegrmdmo1herin
\01cmlx·rl9')"11ilhlhehirtl,of
(;rJceO'l.cariSmith,d..iul/)11erof
Chri,;1ophcrChandler~mith,RWI,
'111dhi,wifc,\ell.l'a1,.orlc,,1sa
c,101c~:hnologist in Suulh
l:liarlc'Slon,11.l'a.,antli,adiwin
thelloman\CluhanJherchurch.
IIOlhofherson,;l i,einKkhmond
lkU) MillcrMurris11:L,
pr<:p-Jre<l1olx•amemlx-rof1hc
Sand\\iCh(;cncr.1lion,··hu1,he
hadn01pl'11lnt-donbt-in~acri11le
dl\"kl'r----\·anngforthn~·
gCT1ei-Jlion,offarnilimc'!llbcr..
Aft,•rherhushantlrt1in.-<linl'JS8.
thc1 ldl ~1al)l""d and mme<l lo
Che,a]l{,ake.la.,llc1t)'shome1own

l';!).(l'
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Therc, they1endtuoolhoftheir
m01hcrs,ad:mgh1er,.ithscrious
me<licalprublemsandlhdrson's
d..iughters,Sarahandlleather.They
arcdelightl-<lthalthcirson,achild
pro1ectionde1ecti1·t,andhis,.ife
lin:ncarby.
lnherchurch, B:trhani.lltrguin
Clancy hasbeen1rainedtobean
adiwlislcncrthroughlhc~kphcn
MiniS11)!'rogram.Sheworkspar1
timcin thc',orfolk P11bLicLlbraJ")'
sys1em.SheanJ l'aulenjO)lhe
',orfolk,Va.,areaand o"T1aboa1
Thdrd:mghtcrJennifcrisalthird
)l'al"SludcntatMCV.Theirdaughter
llcthisadcsigncr inNt-..York
WhenA udn-ySandra "S,tnd)""
w·eeks a11endt-dthe40thr<:union
ofhercla-;s~1Jol1n Marsh;dl High
SchoolinRichmondshereconneckd"ith Jcan.Stoncstn-et
Ma.nnLlo)"d and Kuthf.an·er
.'llnss. Sand)n:til'i.-<llh rt'C )=;,;;<J
fromSjlOO!l Ki>"erC.ollege,whereshc
uughtheallh.Shenowworilsasa
1eacher'saidcinan;d1emali1ehigh
schoolinCanton,IU
\'irginia "Giony" Newham
Whitfidd ch,mgedjohsfromlhe
\a,)'lothcArm)'"henbaseclosure
c-.1usedherfonncr~a1yC<.lmmand
torelocmc toruralsouthern
,\1ari ta11d.Sheisnow:L"iSignl-<lto
thePem:w,n

From JmieKogerslAl\·eladr
Thisismyl:1stleuerto)uubefore

~·rida)'gathering,andj l ofus
auendedourSaturda1·cockwil
p-Jrt)/dinncratlhel.or.1Robins
GaJICl).Someofthefollo,.ing
informationisfmm Man;ia
Mc.\lullinf.antrell, gle-.me,:lfrom
c-allsmadebjourclassma1eswho
\\OTke<lonlhereunion:l'egg)·
St.f.lare Ste,ens,KakkiElmer
Rogcrs.GailMan:us
Gendcrson, f.harloueltines
Foni:ster,Fr.1nces l'itchford
Griggs andMan:ia.
Nanq· Bcrkowi11. Sokol'sson
nw-riedlastFehruary,,mdher
daughterDebrali,esinAdanca.ller
daughtcrJodyisanatlomt'I
Alice M01ers Merrin ',
daugtm·rmarrit-<linSeptemb,cr
J9')(i,andller sonChrism.rrie<lin
April.Al.iceCT1joysyardwork,
painting,. ith11,atcrcolorsandgolf
Nanq· Hybncr Murph )'iS)()uth
dil'i.\.10rata llap!istch ur,:h and
alsoenjo)~golf. llersonjonalhan
ism~rrit-<l
fleUJ" LOuUil es,\lontgomcT)·
1e:ichesa1anl'\\conn'f)lschoo!,
'focusSchools··rorninthandlOth
graders and for I Uh graders a~

~: ::S~ !:tc: : ~~.ri~ ::~cll
youwha1fun l ha,·ehadfor 1helast
fi>C)'l"JJ"Skl\.'(>ingintouchand

:::~~~1;;1'.:eh:f~:~~:ng
andsaiLing.
EllenNa.~hisslillinrdo1;ation

CounUerks'Association.lle"-:i.,a
keynotespeaker~t1he annual
mc>ctingufthc lntcmational
Associationolderks,Recorders,
Tre-.is.urcrsandUl'CtionOfficials
held in l'hiladelphia
Carolinellolkma11Thomas, W,
olM idlolhian,\'a.,continues
teachingmathai MidlothianMiddle
School. l!crhushand,Williaml\
Thomas,B'64,retiredfrom
Cht-smtlcldCounl)·Schools
Robert II. Tn-nt, 8,retireda~lllc
Chcsape:ikc&P01on1acTelephone
Co. Pnofcs,sor(of(:ommen:cfrom
U.\"a.'sMclntit1'SchoololCommrrc:e,
"htrehcso.·r"--<lforl8)'-"Jl"S
KO)' \'oung, R, o!Tallaha'iset', ~fa..
cclebr.1tt-<lthcbinhofhisso.'Cond
grandsonon May;IJ,19')8.He
atlCndedhis.'15·\l'".lrn·union
From /be lf'est/xm1j) /011

l'la!icS Secretary
FIIANCl>S P1TC1tFOKl) GKJGGS
2 JONorth MoorclandRoad
Ric hmond,VA23229-7 102

h~:~~=:~~~~-<l from our 551h

:::;e~/:u~~~.~~l:i;~

=~~

~~~t~t~ing, especial!) in lhe

:~~;1:;~s

keepingintouch.SO,gClbuS):111d
write lO France, loda)

Jlr.1dl e)' II. Gunter, R, of
:!:T~~:;~•c\~:,.:~~~(11

IO~~U~f;:~:;:r~~:~~~~

~~~;:~~~~;;:[~~:.
Capital Manai,'<:ml'lll Inc
Sle\"C Me1crs,8,presidentol
llt"ginia ParkingSenicc, was

~~~ii~~~~:i~'.~:~o; of
Rid1m<m(\

,63
Sall)' f.larkf.rooker,W, of
\fappingt'TS falls, .\'.l'., spent two
wt'<:k.,in llawaiiwithherhus.band,
Joe,andtheirsonJayCrooker,
K'93,11,hocornp<.1e<linlhe

1

~:'le~;~~ tJ.
Michael M.

: ?;~~~\\:n:~: :~j~~~:i

:i:~et:~: ;~~!a:~:~:~~rueto
the modified Golhicarchiteccurc
thatsurmund<.-<lusasstudcnts.The
sculplure~l the Modlin fine Ans

:!1!dc..:ic~~~c~/~;;~;oy
One child is marril-<l and one ,;on
liw,sinEngland
Foster Robt-rtso11 foreman

~ ~~:~::i~:~~rt~~~~T:pus,

:i;~~!i~::dd:;J~~::;t 1

~~~~i=~:~~~:~;~~t
:~:'~c~~~~o:~~:/~lhe
JepsonAlumniCentrr;icisabeautiful Sdtingfor~orsrnall groups.
l\ren1y-sixofusa1tettdedour

lronmai
.. 1\forld.0,~~1pionshipsin
Octoberl9'J7.lkfi111sht-d42!nd
OUl~ l,SOO
entnc-sfrom50
countncs. Their

:~:.~:(~~~~i

f.e.: iliaStiffMahan wassoll)
she couldn't come, but she was in

~11~:

~·~: 1=~j;0,: ~:~
w;!:~:~;~;~n~~';;1
husbandSl ill\\orkinthe
, bla~ing.. field, but now their son
runsthcbusint"<~. Tht1 hai·cfil·c
gi-.mdcbildrcn.
Patllrumble Gracic hasa
photo,.orkshopoulW·o<.·"."'.·'
she also has
twogr-mdchildr<:n She
cnjOI~

F

C

gc~~~I~~)'

:;;;;!/~:~ in

Spiders get a taste of the Big Apple
to

the Modlin

join an<l enjoy the facilities of the Penn Cluh of New

cen1er: The

WJrS asclcrllof

York, co which the University of Richmond has recently
heen accepted as an affiliate memher. Features include

~":1; ; ~ it
special for IL~

~~c~·:;~::d

educational and social programming; meeting rooms;

Of rnurscwc

asapast
preside111of1he
\irginiJC ircuit

health club facilities; guest rooms; and reciprocal
arrangements with other clubs. For more information,
contactthcalumniaffairsoffice,(804)289·8027.

:.!:.':'.'.'.g
songs plait:<.!
h) Ka)·
Koont~

: ~:~::.~ ~~~
ha1.,s,,ne<1

li ·

Richmond alumni and parents now ha,·e the OJltion

Gillette andtalkedfromSWtto
finish,c:11chingupoo theimponan1
thingsandsharingourpicturt."S.11:'c
dccidedthatP111llisl'ollack
l'affa,from Miami,camellle
fanbt'Sl . \liith
twochildrengoingtoRichmond,
I M1ppo:scshe·s use.JlolrJ,·cli ng
CarolW'infcldEliol reada
lt1tcrfmm Je-.1nCopleyForbes
Sheai1d Prestonforbes,R '62,li,e
in\\'arren,Ohio,wht-resheis
execuu,·edirectorofKel,ecc-J
\fiUi3111SCommunityCenter.
l'rcstoniSt'XCCuli1·cdirectorof
EascCentralColleges.aconsonium
ofeightliberalanscolk-gt"Sinthc
area.Theirchildrenaregro"ll
andmarrit-<lbutLin: closeenough
Anew51lenercamefrom Archer
Randltttel'arkt,rson and was
readby Carol)llAnthony
Powers. Ar<:hcrand hcrhusband
areholhretiredandenjO)tm·eJ
TheirsonChipisinthc1ia'"yand
thcirdaughterCalh)'"-asplanning
herwedding.Archerand Tl.'11)'
ho[l(-<ltotakeacruiS<:toAlaskathis
pastjuly
lwasnw-riedthisOclober.l
ne>erthoughtlwouldfindlQ\·ea
secondcime,bucFr.mkCuffeis~
"ondcrfulman.Wehawkno"n
e-Jchotherformorethan.'\O)l':!J',
anduso.-<ltobencighbursnian)
)earsago. llis\\ ifediedfi,·emonths
aftcr lludd):ll't·ml1againbj
accidentoned..i)':L~ I 11,-aswalking
mydogs,andtherestishistOl)'.ll'e
"illli,einhishous,:,whichisahout
61l'milesfromwhereBud,J,.•andl
li,,.,Jfor!;)WCS
l'dlikecoremind)()Uthat,.hen
youdonatcmon11·10thcLni,ersil)',
pleaseco!l~iderdesignating it for
lhell'esthamptondassof'63
Scholarship,a~CJ1arlot1c1cllsuswe
ha,em.•,:erendowe<lour
scholar.;hip
lf)ouknowlhe11 hcreahoutsof
Ann l'crryllughcs,pleascnoli~
the al umni office
Thanksagainforfin•)'earsoffun.

CarokP.. Rr...:111;1·,W, of
Richmond,re1iredinJunel997
aftcr33)"1.".trSoflCachingmusicin
11rginia'sf.hesterfitld, Fairla~and
llcnriCOC<.lUnties.
Ma.~wdl G. f.isnt, (j, \1-:l.~ n:tmed
adlrectorai1d1m1surero[Gaccwai
ll omc:aofGTI!alcrRkhmond
\'inrentj. ,\ lastraccojr.. L. ol
l>orfolk,\a.,wasappointedlothc
\1rginiaRusinessCommiHeefor
1heArts
DunaldN.Patten, K, of,,ewpon
~ew:s,\'a.,wasclecte<lasoneofthe
1wopTt:Si(lcntsofthc\1rginiaTrial
l..a\1)-eTSAssociacion
llcrbenC. Pc1erson. 8, of
M:makin-Sahol,\a,\\.ISelecte<l to
thebo:irdof theS!cwardSchooL lle
.tiSOM'f\"CSJS[R's,iccpl'i.'Sidl~ltoi
bu~iness and finai1ce

....;, Ll-ullu •nl4ill, 'Ii',

r~i,·1,:l ~, 01i,•1h1111'1Tict
,\,,u4frnm{;wr1t1on C0ll1,at i•
Gttr,:t10w1,l).Ati~dim:torof
l~en,lk11·,k,111dlllio•and
cori:-1'1ttr.ltlio..
W"illi1m I. Tl,•••· I , rt'lin:d
frH1ChHttrloldCo111c.:k~o:,l•
l11114~i1,,ift,Cartlinc
llol"'111HT~o•1•, 'lt"6:\,li\'ei•
~li4Jo•i•,V•
..rr1ldl, l.pm:idt•tof
.~,.~·1c.11011Tlilor1i1
l:ld1•Hd, n:aiH-d • bt'Clti,'t'
Po,,trA-..ud11t1tC..1~mltilon
•40.i,:ii1r1•oci11ionof
•\mtric•·,r-.hion•lw•·i•''•
Orlta1 i1 ft~rur,

Jame~ R. Chi~man, H, ofCl,i~man
Oe\•elopmenl (1>. in Hamp1on, Va.,
wa,;ck,:tcdprcsidcotoflhc
Jack.w11-f'eildllome:sfoundalion
Michat"IC.KushcbaSr.,R,of
Kilgnre ,Te,ai;,l>t,i;-m,cchairm:inof
lhecomputer,cien~,legal
ai;si,ting:indofficcadministrJtion
departmemsa1Kilgoref1>Uege.
wh(·n:·hch,.,;workcllfor!O)l:afS
E.Morgan ,\la.•1se1,GB,of
Richmond,wasinductedimothe
\li'est\1rginiaCoalllallofFamc.lk
isCEOofh\:mfacl):\'Co.andalso
S<:rw,,.,;aRichmondtn~lr:t·
Su1.anne Smola RC)TIOld~. w,
continucslC'Jchingmu,icat
St.~1al)\SchoolinAlcundria,h
Shcalsodirectslhechildren'schoir
forSl\1al')':;CalholicCl,un:,hand
serwsasseniornationalol):anizing
,;,,:rr:ta11forCJ,i]dn·noftht
Americai1Re... nlutionanda~astate
offkt·r inche\1rginiaPl:O
Sisterhoo<l. H<~hofherdaugl1lers,
aremarrie<ian<lha,·ec:m.•ers,and
hcrsoni,ascnioratJMI,
Dr. Amhon)' U. Sakowski, R.
ai1oplhalmologiSl,""'-S>"otcllonc
ofthe"lopDoctors"intl,eApril
1998tditionofRich111ond
1/t1g,l.··ine.l1JCalph)Siciausaml
nurseschosehimai; "asl)fcia[isi
t)l(.",'WCJUl,lgolo .
Li~da WebbTallafcrro, W, of
Ct•nl(•rCross, Va.,wasnamcdhigh
school1eachcrof1he1·earin1hc
MiddlcscxCountyPublicSchools.
She1eacl1c,,m:;1h,md,cientcat
Mi,J,.llesexHighSc.hool.

\'irginiaBlantonHailey,W,of
\1cwchen.~.J.,reronedchmhcr
)OUU!,'CS!, IJ.>e,gr--'<lualcdfromthc
U.ofPennsyh'alliainMa1·1')')8.
Ur.Ah in I.. Milam. R,of
l'i"a,hingcnn·rownship,Ohio
n:.1ircrlfromthcAirforccaftcr2l
)l"JNofser,.iceinl')X5.lles1:1rted
a sccondc:ireerand1:1u!;h1miLitary
,cicnccuntilhcw,.,;pn:mwtedto
a.\Sistanlprincipalof ll-aynellill,h
School inl!ub,;rllci!;lit,,Ohio

Dr.CarOl)'nl::.'1110ma.\,ll', of
Richmond.isatrusteeofthc
llichmur1dAca,lcmyof'.tl•!icine
CharlesK. Triblc. C, ismanager
of ta,scr,.ict-Satf'inandal
Mai1agers&r.onsu!1:1msin
Richmon,J
Dr. L 'l11omas Winfree Jr., R,
wro1eC011te111pomry•Com>clio11s,

publi,hcdby!TP/l'iadswonh.lh'i:;
a1irofessorandacademic

Bruce S1eve11s.

R'69, performed
Linda'J'abscouKelle,.W. of
Rkhmonrl,wt-mbackto~hool
tollecnmeanursc. Shcworksat
St. Mar,•'sllospital.
n,eHon.R.Rrucel.nng,R.of
llayes,\'a.,wasappnintedjudgefor
1ht\llhJurlidallliS1riltof\lrginia
C.EdwinMellon,R,recei,•e<ithe
OutSlandmgR\·.dESl:itcEducmor
,\w11rdfrnm1hc \1rginiaAssocialinn
ofReal!Ors.lleis amaiiaging
hrokcrforanoffictofH<"'crs,,
!selms&fon,'illelnc
\l"illiamll.Shclorjr.. R,of
l{ichmond,ischainnanof1he
mcmbershipcomminl'i'forlhe
Grea1ermchmm1<Jch"(lterof1he
lnternationa!A&~ocialionfor
f'inantia!Planning',boardof
directors.
The llon. Oa,id Szumow~ki.
R,ofCoronado,1:alif.Seeprofile,
p. 39
Nenal'encel'dler,W,ofGle,1
Allen, \a., \\1lselected president·
dectofthcRichmondPub lic
Rebtions AssociationChapterofthe
PublicRdationsSocietio!Amcrica.

t'tt<lAntonelli,R, ofRenton,
\\'ash.,h.c,worked2l)carsinche
commuuicalion,indu,tl)a!ldnow
worksforUSWes1,wherehc
troubld,oobandn:,sol,·l-s data
communicationsprnhlems
RobColk1·. R,of Srotsyl,11nia,\'a
"orksa~anappcalsanal)~lforll1e
SocialSmirityAdminismuionin
f'allsChurcl1,\a. lfi,"ife,Pa1;,),
soldherbusiness,ColleyTra\'el
C,mni;clors,lo\\'or!rlwirk-Tr;1d,
"·heresheremainsasmanager.
Thtirdi,ughttr,li.rbsy,graduau-d
fromLh.inl\1')7andplanstn
a1tend!lfaduate,chool.
TheRe>·. Jose(lhC.l'iorthen, R,
ministerofmusica1tirstfiapliS1
Church inll:in,iUc,\'a.,republishcd
hisarrangementnf"ChristArose
fortrombonequartc1
E.ClaibomeRohinsJr.,Ran,J
Jf86 ,soldlheRohinsrA'Uars10
',ationalllbtributingCo. lnc. llc
continueston"nawineimporting
b11sincssandisalruSll'i'oftht·
Uni,·mity

organ conceits at
the National
Convention of the
Organ Historical

Society inj11ne.
4,,-rc•e•t ~mi for ,_.t"J' )laico
~1• l•h·1n;ih'~CriTJioal j11.tire
dt~1rt1u•1.1it•4Ji•11ift,P.ilt!,ll.,
liwi•l.aCn1co:1,,,01

Kate8arham,W,1mrchased40
:icrcsof la11dso11thofLaramk,
11-\o., nn thef.olnr.:ulo/\\'ynming
border.Shchopestobuildalodgc
loholdn1reatsforhcrhu:;inl'S\
Bridges.llermissioniscohelp
adultsintrJnsilionbuildbridgl'1i'IO
newpl~cesintheirli,·es
Laur.tllanburyllall.W.1110,·lxi
frnmGloucester10Che:sapcake , l'a.,
aridworksasguidancedirectorat
OscarSmithMiddkSchool , "hcrc
sheoncewasastudemherself.She
ha,;thrtcdaughttrs:ELiiabcth,who
marriedinDecemherl\l')i
Susannah,wholiwsin
l'rl~kricbburg, Va.: am! lld:iccc-,, a
stu<lent at l.ongwoodCoU~e
llr. Reb«~aSaunden;lla}'es,W,
eamedherl'h.D.inU.S.intellcctual
hiS1011·and:,odal foundationsof
educalionfrnml.l.l'a.onMa)' l7,
19')8.llerdissemtionresearch
,.-,.,;onGenrgeEdgar\'inccnt,
presidemoftheRockefeller
Fo11nd;11ionfroml91"-1929.She
ser,.·esa.,the itt~truclioual
coordinatorforhistory,social
,cienceand:mwilhllief'auquier,
Va .. Counn·PublicSchool~
l.)·nnRileyHuhson, W,of
Richmond.SeeAlumni .~otahle:s,
p.26
Susan \1 illiams Holt, W, of
Murfrce:sboro,Tcnn.,gradua1ed
wi1hanursingdegn,efmrn
MmhalJU.in19')7andworksasa
tLial)~isnurse. Shcaodhcr
hu.,hand,Ron,ha,elleenmarried
for.'10)\"Jrsandha,l'fin•chil<ln·n:

Shae,\\hogr.uluatedfrnmHH in
!997:Derek,amissionar,·fortwo
1·ear,,inCl,ilc:Erin,afn::-hmanat
iheL.olKemucky:andn\'O
rhildn:·n,agcsl5andll,athom{'
James A. Jacobs, R, wa.~ named
Aj;rmofchekJrforthcfa1uitable's
GJ'l"Jl Commonwealth A;,,enq, an,J
recipientofthellronzeEagleAward,
"hi<'h pbn-d him amongth\·top 20
nationall),llemmsJacohsfo1ancial
GroupioChCSICr,Va.
JosephEllisLipscombelll, H,
l>t-:amctheown(•r/managerof
A<1ti<[LJ1,llllagein\1echa<1ics,illc,
Va., on .11ay 1, 19')7.
Carol)·nRcllMa,-,W,ofCapt
fli.zallcth,Malne,joine<il'enples
lkribg\·Bankasa,icepn:.-sident
ai1d1rus1officer. Shefonnerl)
scr,.l'dasmanageroftrust
adminiMrationforAllanli~l\a11k
Dr.John M.0'8annon, R, a
nturologist,wasvotc([on(,ofthr·
"Toplloc1ors"in1heApril 1998
lxiicion of llich111011dilfa,;azine
Localphy,iciansandnurses
chosehimas"as])ls:ialistthey
woul<lgoh>
.\lichae!L.Rlgsb)',L,of
Richmond,joinlxithcbw6rmof
.\tidkiff&Hiner.lleser,.·e sasa
mediatorincilil<lispull-sandasa
con,ultamto la\\}'CNandjmlge,in
mauersimol\'inglegaland judicial
cthi<.:l',di~Jualificationmotion~.
conOictsofimerestandfee
t~>putcs. J!{'\\.Sformcrlyab-Jr
counsel for1heVirgniaS1a1el\ar.
BrianP. Roi)sonJr.. R,of
Rid11non<l,w:1.~electedSC<:rdal') of
lheboardofdirectorsoflhe
RichmondAn:•;A&wdationnf
RetardedCilizens.Jleworksfor
Jdkrson•PilotCorp
Dr. WilsonSprenkle, R.a
radiationoncologist,was,·oledone
nf1hc"Topnoctors"i11thcApril
19')8editionofllichmo11d
•lfa1,m:ine. Localph)~idan,:i.nd
nursesclwsehim :1.\"aspecialis1
tlwywooldgolO.
BruceH.Ste,ens,R,ofSecond
PresbjterianCliurchinRichmond,
[>('rfonn{-dorganconn·rbatthr
~ationalCon\'cntionoftheOrgan
l[i,toricalSocict)'inlloulrkr,Colo..
inJunc
RobcrtS. Ukrop,B,waselectt,:l
CoH·ircchairmanof thclMail
MerchanL~AssocialionofGreater
Rkhmond.lltwasalso,.,J1t-don('
ofl{ichmond's"IOOJ'ower!'layers·•
inthc Marchl-ditionofRicbmo11d
.l/ag,c:i,ie.lleisaRidnnoe1d
trusteeandpresidemau<lchief
O[>(,r,llion~ officcrofllkrop·~
Supem1arkeL1lnc

U:-JI VU{.Slt'Y

or

E<lward Ii. W<K,lridgeJr.. R, of
11idlothian,l'a.. is!rJnddirectorat
\1idloth ian \1idrllc SChool.llis"ifc
l\aren,isasenior hudgt'(analystfor
llrginiaPO\\W.ThcinonsJa,;on
andMatlhe\lgrn<lua1edfrom (;re-J1
Lakl'!o1',a,'alTrainingCcntl'ron
,lprilj,l9'J8TI1cirdaugl11er(;i11a
isasrudemat\CUinmusic
cdutcation

frank8. Bradlcylll. 8,was redet1<\lchainnanofthct1oardof
directorsofthe8e1ai!Merchaius
AswdationofGn:·JterRichmond
lleispresidentof01ell!-.def.o.in
~ks:hanics,iUe,Va.lnthcMan:·h
edilirn1 nf Kichmo11dMag,airw, he
w115nan1edasoncof ..ThcR('):ion·s
IOO Pow<'rl'layl'rs,
Grcgm')' N. Daugherty, R. of
A,hlantl, \'a., rlS:cin-d the Samud
.~elsonGrnyltis1inguishl'<l
ProfessorAwardfromRandolph•
Marn11follegc. ll ~isprofe:ssorof
das_o;icsandcoordinatorofforeign
litcrJturc inEngli,htrmsb1i()n
UpconS. ,\lartinlll, R, of
A,h]antl,fa .. wasclox'tl-di;cnior
,icepresidentoft'&Mflank
Richmond
l'aulc'l'.Shelle,·Sr.,R,of
Richmond,isdirectorofthehuman
n,:,ourn-spractice11ni10/Warn:·n
whirney&Sherwood,aprofessionalmam11,>emCT1tfirm
KathleenCline<linst"KC.Swallow. W,waspromotedtofull
pml<,:,:,oratMcrrimackCollcgr,in
.~onhAndover,Mass.,inJu ne 199i
anrlalso,ct'\·cs.c,inll'rimdl1UJ0f
,cience an<l ,11gineering.She
sem,:lse,·enyearsasanassocia\e
profe,sorofrhcmisll)' andspcnt
thel?96•97ac:idemic}1."Jron
sabbaticallca,·t,doing=·J.r<ch
at.\lJT.Sheandtierhu;;hand
Stt~,·.agrneraldentiSlin pri',ace
pr.1Clicc,l1a,·et\\·odil,Jn11,U11dsciandClimon

S.1.akeCowartJr., H.of
l.ottsbur,:.la.. wasappoiml'<lh)'
Gov.Gilmorttoth(•\7rginiaMarUlt
Resourcesr.ommission
R. Manhcw llal[Jr.. II, wai;
namcd busine,i;,cr,.·icesollkt·rfor
RichmondofBll&Tf.orp.
Stanle}R. 1,ubin, R,o/Rirhmond,
joined thelong.ccnnhealthcare
pr.u.1in·ofGoodmanCo. CPA,.llc
was fonnerl)·a rlimbursemem
an.tly~1andinfonnationhearing
nfficcr\\ilhlhe\'irgi11ial>t1r;rt11us,t
ofMedicalAs.o;istanreSer,.·ices.
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G. Edmond Massie I\', R.
ofA,hland.l'a.. foundedhis
ownconunercial realcswteand
lan(lron,ultin1tfin11 _(;;.im•
Massie'Gallier,11herehesern•s
asprci.,dl'"1
Jam.,,, 'l'. !11oore lll. L.of
Ashland, fa, 110n a,taton lhc
Ashlaml to1111cnunul lle"a"

go,·emment
Richanl.Poolc. B.an·ichcrol1hl'
talentedand&ifi<'tlin}nrkw1111.\'a.,
anendedanauonalconforenceof
gilt<'<.l<·ducauo11 at the I of
Connecticut.lleal,omentoredtwo
mi(hlksthools111d(•r,1:,wi1ha
re,;eaJrch1irojec1atJb1·er,,1de
Rci;ionalMtd•c•ICl·111er.

ll'inifred ·w.,ndi · t.H')'anl,\\',
oflexinl(ton.~), S<'nc,onlhela11
facult)atlh(el.ofKcmuck) .Shc
prachce,,withthela11firmof
Gn.'<.'ncba 11 m,l.loll&McDonald,
whereshe,11<-c1:ili,e,inemplo)'
mcmlaw
Kingsh"'l'll'. l,aJJr.. H."
presidentoftn1GMctahlnc
whkh wasnanll'd "S111all llu.'ln(-.,
of!hek'11'1 1J(F'b)theGreJ1er
R1chmondChambcroft:om.merct
1lealsow.1.,afi r1 akstforal<)')H
\"irl(iniaEmrqm·neurofllle
Ye.<ra"ard
Samuel A. G.-ahm11 I \', 8, of
~hdlO!hoan , \'a., ..am(sl th(·
,h"K.iatcinl.os.,Lnntrnl
Mana~ememprofcs.,1011:il
<kMgnationfrom1hel11,ur.rncc
lnsLimteof.-\menca.Jleisw11llthe
firmofDtjarn,·ucli.Pa11I
Johnr. . Hardin,R,nfLe11,s-ille,
Tl'\as,"orksasn•n11,rad1mlira
1i o11,nfficer\\iththel.. S
Dl'panmentnfJ11,11n•,ln11mwJuon
&~aiunilizationStl\·itc
RnnaldL.Hicks, L, olt'redenck.s•
bur,:,h,"·.t.,t ltl.'l<-dcha,m1;111of
1heho-Jnlofd1rl'l.10rsofl.1non
B:mk.s/tare,;Co llci,wilh1h,·law
finuo/Jarrdl,llick,&S.1.<.,er
Or. llar,·~,,·.wnkfonl.K,an
cndo,:rinologi,1."as101,slu1wuf
1he"foplh><.:1or<inthe.\pnll'J<)ll
ediunn of Nicb111ond.ll11ga:111,•
l.nr-.dphy,il1all>JJ~i11u~chosc
tuma~"3"1)('0al,stllll")wooldi:oto
ll arri· Morrow.R,nfR,d,mond
1oinedMc~ea1: ln,urnnce
Cons11 l!in~ Inc. asan,·mplO)l'<:
hmefo,marhcungcon,ul1JJ111le
11·:.:;fnnnerl11icepre,1Jemof,J.1e,,
;111dapann(·ratCo'11u.-.1Jcll<·n,1l1
Consult:mblnc
Jodll. Pl't'.k, l.,waHk,:!l-d
chainnanof 1hccn'l~>ra1ecounS<'I
st'Clionof1htllarA.,wcrnunnof1he
t:it,cofRKhrnond.llc1,a,c111or
rnunsel\\iththe1'CC

P,lt(t' J1 • I .\I I 1998

Ncllclliia!:Pitman,\\,an(lhcr
famil1en101li,ing in\\ illi C1Jn,burg
\a .. 11·h,·rl·,h,·s11bsututt·tl"Jl'hcs
panlimeand,olumeer..at
Jamesto,.nRedi»cO>er')'s
an;h;u~olorolah. Slie;mdher
hu,band, Michael.a,1,1emsan:ilvs1
\\llh\irg_rni~ Pu,.,·r,and th<'ir
dau~hter. Helen, Jl, eniuyriding
the1r1woq11Jntrhorses
St<:rli11gt:. Pruffltt, K, ,uperin
!enden1ofCemn1l\ iri;iniaR1')sional
Jailin(l.-dll!:P,\a.,rl'Cl'i,edhi,
CenifiedJail.\lJJ1.l!(<'rdl'>i!l,lla!ion
fron11htAJn(·rirnnJa1l.¾sodation
on.\(W.14,l<)'F
MichadS. Robcrtson . R,of
Cir1c11111a11,w:1,11a111,'<.lna1ional
,ale:,mana1teroflheheallhcare
d"i,ion,ofth(•jon;•s-Z)ionfo
IJr.Rnber1Stnkl'S. K, JJl
as.w,: ia!l'dtan.11Vil la11m,1L
head,theschool\ncwpan-time
,1 udit'>and uni,er,,nvoutrl"Jrh
dmNOn ,i r1dmlingn,,unu1,er
,,._.,_,iom;,officenfcontinuinl(
,'<.lurat1onar1dfor111crun"cr,it)
cullei:e HesenesnnlheUni,1'rsil}
o!Rlchmond\Philaddphiaalumni
chap1crco111111i1h~·
Charles[ "Rick~Wittlrncfft. L,
ofR,dmond, isaMlo\\ofthc
,\.menrnnColl~en!Trialla\\1er.;.

'73
\\'. ShicldsJ<:n,R,join,'<.lthP
co,111nemalreale>ta1eandlJJ1d
consu lungfirmofGrant•
Ma,,"e*GallierinKichmond
ll'allerE.Prillama11,8,of
Mi(llmh ,an,\a.,andhi,wifc,Triria
Masonl'rillaman,\\ 7!,celebrn1ed
thcir10th"cddinga,rn"'('rsar')·with
a1r1p1ol'al111Spri11g.,,Calil.,JJ1d
Marn,llawaii.lleworksa,a
rcg1011alrnan.gcrforMnnm1
lntematwnal.Their,-onl!Mt,18,
rl-cc11,'tla11apporntm,·ntl0\'\11:
daughter ,\nna, 16.earned
st'Condtea,n,ll l•M,·tro1t1
l,a.,kl1ball:am!t\\i11,Emil)atld
Ennare,i.,lhl(rader,,atMidiodtiJJl
M1(~!1,•s<huol
th~ll'SSte,ens,R.of.l.11napolis.
~ld.. l".lllll'lla M:tstl'r uf.\dn·ni,rng
'lll'Ci:~i,tde;,ig1,a1ionfrom
l'romouona!Productsl111erna.
tional.lle"m,epn.-.idemol
GoldmJn,\s.<;OCia1<-sinBal11mnre
MichaclG.ll'illiams. R. of
~1Jnassa.,. Va .. jninedJO)CC
Eni;inemnglnc.:t,aprujcl'thydro•
gcnlogisti11 1hr Ridrn1ondareJ

From /be Weslbmnplrm
Cki,.,s,.,crelr,(r
SPRl:\G CRAns KJK8\'
%151litrhi110riH'
Richmond , \;\ 2.H:l.l
f!J7.M<)7A@lprodig) .COll1
Ourl5llln·unionhascum('aJld
g,m,'.he111lwugh"ehatlhup1.'<.lto
ha,el''>Tl)Olll'jOlllU,,l1h111kmoS1
\\lll~~r,•c1(\\':t,JMU'.li'"'·Many
1hanhs1onurfearles.,leaJer,
MarthaPostonTun1,:r,,. l, uk,·p1

11~ :ill in linl' anlll·ncourJgc-d us
duringtheplanningprnces.,.Other
\l'esthampton111cmber,,olthe
pla11 ningco,nrni1tecw·ere Kell}'
Hard)'. Ek-fl}' Rodman Harris,
'-anciMar1inJl11 andrnc.Thanks
also101hemalecnn!ingemofthe
wuup, Mickcyl>owdi. R'75, who
co-chaired,. ith.\1artl1a,Jnhn
Clarke,R.ichJohnsooandCraig
l'oolc,all8'7:I
Ourp!annin~includeda
phonathon,whcnwcc:illcd;is
1HJJ1)cla-,sma1esaspossible.\\e
founduur,,clvc~talkingtoa lot
ofmachines, butldidgl'lnL'WS
from some:
Annt,frrrellllrapt,rli,-esin
.\lanins,iUe,\a .. whereshe te-Jches
,choolandhdps:uthcmcn~-v.wr
stnre1ha1,heJJ1dSle.eo"·n.They
ha,,·modaughn•r,,,K:iteandSarah
Ka1e'spromprL".-Clltl~iAnnefrom
IOlfllll)\US

Allothcroncwhomi,1;<.'tl 1he
reunionbecausenfaprnmwas
Polli·llinfreJGriflln.Wh cnwc
talkedlnher.l'olh·wase.\cited
becauS<'hl-rsonh:1dbwnaccq11t,l
!0Rid1111ond
Cath}'Williamson
\lacQuarrk li,esinCrewc,\'a,
andteache,,,6rsJl(rade.ller
daughteri,aslU(kntat\'a.Tcch.At
thetimeofourphonalhon , herson
""sstillundl-cidedas towhcrehc
plann(-dtngotncollegethisfall
\'iq~inia "Bun:hic· Chisholm
Carn1 ll li,ci,inHopcwcll,\-'a
"ithherh!1sbandJJ1d!wosons.
lkrhusl>Jndisafon,sierwiththc
\i,Wniallepartmen1n!Fores11;,·.
andthtfumilyownsaChristmastrcc
fann.Hurchic alo,1,1(s.1che,piann
Sharon foster Burdick missed
thl·rcunionlx-.;a1N'\lfacti,·iti~
lcadie1gup1nherdaugh1er'shi!l,h
,chooli:rJd11ation.[m.il)'isa
frc~h r11an at \'a11derbilt l
W'eal,-o lalkedtnDonna
l{jni:c'l'· lludi:in~. wholil·~-s in
Ch:irl<.'Slon.S.C.She hadalibrary
,cic1K-.;scrninarl0attend. \li'hcnwc
finall)re.ichc't! Sand)' Snidow
Howard she had j11~1 retum<-d
fromafam1lytript0Englai1d to
celehrawherJYJrents'50lh
"<'tl(lini:anniH,rsar')·
0..-ertheweekendlhadthe
1ill-.isun·ofst'<.'ingmanyol)ou
Attendrngsomepnninnofthe
frs1i1itil'>"ere:CarolBakcr,Lyn11
.\loncureHarher,Margarel
Hluns,Bets)'Da,·ls8ushkar,
Ga}'lcGoodsonButlcr,,'llanq
&ndalll:mersnn,Agnes
,\ toblqfuller. Pany
Strin1,.•frllo,.· Garlre.,,Temple
Adair Glenn, Kdl)' Hanl.1·. lktl)'
Kodman Harri~. and Nanq
,\1arti11Jell.
AlsoattenJing\\wcMci:
Kcml"'r, Rosannal'-dint"r
M)ers,LindaGoodingSarfat)',
Mariannellanbu')'·
Sh.111alJ.erger. Ka)'lUl"J"'
Shcho n,Susan llamiJI Sm ith.

l'ianq· Ll'eJnnesTrirnble,
,\tarthaPnston'J\Jrner.Jeannle
l'iicholson\'cith,MarthaWL-st,
Jane \\'m,d,.•anl Woolfolk and
Nanq·JlassZilli.ltwasgre'.UIO
S<.'Cl''il'1)1.>nc, pankularl)·thosc
whnha,;en'1beenbackinsolnnl(
Thcweckcndstanedwithsomc
bmesoubpla)inggnlfintherain,
incluJingalhn,-.;,om1·0!P.Jl
l'llmer,K'7l{Manhal'nston).Jack
Cergnl(Kellyl!ardy),andMike
Smith (SusanllJJnill).Titcrt.'S!of
uswai1eduntilnurevenin1tfunctinn
thatwcdccilk'tlatthelastminutc!O
combiue with ourda'\smates from
anossthelakc
Sa1unlayS!llrtCd\\ithapirnica!
tltenewJepsnnAlumniCenter.
Manyufustooktour.;an,lspent
monei inthebnokstnre.Samrday
nightwewcntbacktothcalumni
ce11terforacocktailparty/dinner
dance,whcre11"1•wcremtertaillcd
lwafabulou~•idenofourfour
y.:arswhichwasplHIOl(elherb)
Martha. Wcalsowalchtsl a pn.~kw
ofanewadmissions,ideo. Music
wa,,pro,ilk'tlh)·Ourownl>J.11ny
f!ucker,K'iJKichJnhnson
announcedthatwchatlhada
succ<.~fulfund-rJisingcampaign,
and Carolllaker wonawrekend
inthc :il umnicenter.
Thewinneroftheprizefor
tra,·cling!hcfanhcMwasJcannie
l'iichnlson\'el!h.whocameall1he
wayfromGermany.Jt·Jnllicisa
ci, ilianwilhtheAirforceanddnes
childde>elnpment1r.tining.llcr
husband,wh<>r<iin.~!frorntheAir
Fnrce,isnowacM!ians-.'Slems
an:ilystwillltheArmy.Thl)'ha,ct"o
sn11s.oneisanappren1icein1he
trm·elindustr.-andtheothcrisin
high:;cho0Lje-J.11nieshared~
wonderfulscrapbooknfherlife
sinn,wllcgc
Jane Wond,.·ard Woolfolk lives
inlouisa.\'a,,.·hcn,shctcachcs
sdHK>I.Shchas asnnat\'a.Tech
andasoninhighschool
Nanl)' lklldallEmer.mn\\aS
ahle!nsneJkbyourFridayni!l,ht
partyafttrshccatcn-darch<·MS:il
dinncr.Sheandlkn.RT\and
L'8'1,brought thd rtwuboystothe
pimicOCforerushingofT!Ornter
awed.Jin)(.
l!wasgreat (oscc l.inda
Gooding Sarfaty, Nanq Lee
Jones Trim bk and Martha \\'t,St
afterallthCSC)Cars.Lindawas
do1,nfromfairfa.x,Va.,whcrcshc
li,'l'>\\ithhcrtwochlldrenand
works for lhe CH. ~anC)· lre came
frornllampton,whcn,shctc'.«:hl':>
~1e founhgrade.Sheal'i0wa.1in
Rkhmondtopickuphcrdaugh!cr
,.t,ohadOnishedherfreshmanycar
at\li'esthampton.Marthahadllle
shonci,ttripin----fmrn(~KK.hbnd,
\'a.Thebignew'!fromthnse
llln-.;wasthatthdrroornmall',
Shdh}'JonesWalker,had juSl
becomea!l,rnndmotht·r.Congrmu•
lations.Shdby

&tt)' Rodman Harris ma,klhl'
1ripnncru1ches.Sheinjuredherleg
ona(rip(uS"i(rerland,whcrchl'r
sonJohnw.1.sinaschonlexcllangc
prognun.&'11!''JJ1dScntfsO!her
son,SrnU)·,isaSludental
JlJJllpden-Sydney.
Thc"lnst" Mariannellanbory
Sh:inabergerjoinedusfrom
P'urccUl-villl',\'a.Shccommllt(.'!i(O
\l'a~hington,n.c., whereshe,.nrks
a11ht·U.S.Depanmcntof.l.gric11l•
ture.Shc"~lonkingforwardto
herd:m!l,hter'sl(raduatinnfrom
Mar')·Wa:;hington Wlkge
Nanq· BasslilliandKenneth
rumcdownforo11rSauirday
nighlpart)'fromtheirhnmein
Burkc,fa.Nancycontinucstnf!y
withDeltaAirlin~
Thanksgo10 Kclly llard)' forall
herhardworkmakingourspedal
nametaiss.ltwasfuntoseeour
ll.>U<;;cfat'l'!i-wcadually
cnmparedprettyweU.Kell),'s
husbanJ,Jack.suniR'tlhi>flrsl
197.l reunion
Caro!Bakcrwasunablctouse
herwcckcndinthcal umnice,1ter
duringreunionandhopes!osa,·eil
foranotltertimc.Ofcuurscsh(·
won'thavefartn1ra,d;sheli,•esin
R.ichmondandworksforMcdia
Generalllersister, Barhiellaker
alsoli,'CSinRichmnndandhasher
O\\TIC()llSi!ltingbusiness
\VewerehappycohaveGaylc
Goodson Hutkr stay at our house
forthewrekend.Ga1ieisnowthe
mJJ1agingl-ditornfthctkucr
llomesandGmlens,pecial
publicatioosdi,ision,lllc1hird
large:;t,Jivision ofMcredith
Publishing. Gayle'shuslY.md,
Scot!,an(l(wo(laughterswcrc
unable1nmakethe1ripeasifrom
lk'!iMoinl'!i,l0\1.1
Meg K"mJl"r came from Nonh
Carolina,whereshclivcswithhcr
llusbandandmochildren.Meg
prncticespsychnlng)'inO!apelllill.
an(lhcrhusbandisanatiom<l
8et'l)' lla,lsBusllkar ls
controllcrforadc-.'Clnprncntfirm
inKicti mond
Nowlha11henes1isempt)'
forl.,-n11M11ncun,HarherJJ1d
Bill.B'Alhl")'arebuiinl(anew
horncinFlu,·anna(oun~·, Va.,ncar
M~c18in11s livcsin
Mar;,iandandworksin l\'a1hington
D.C.,wheresheisthcassisiam
cmnmission<'fintl1cofficeof
Regiona!Sen-ices,Federal
Tl'Chnologi-·Scl\icCof(hc(~ncr.11
Ser1 icesAdminisira1ion.Sheis
married and has two Ste]l(:hiMrm
Thc SUT\'L1'S thalsomenfyou
mledomwerealotnffonturead.l
didlcamfromthcmtha1inaddilim1
tomydaughter Lee,se1·IT..Jofus
ha,·cdaughtersa!Wcsthampton
t·ran\\l1il.,thea1ham (Ann,
AW'OJ).Nancy Mar1inJct1
(\1aun.-.;n ,AW'Ol),:\'ancy tee
Jnnes'frimble(Sarah, AW'Ol),

andKayZur.1wS hclton and
GordonShelton , H, (Krisl<'ll,
,\W'Ol).

And1hatisjust1licll'cs1hampton
news from reunion. lt was fun to
seeourdassmalcsfrom=sthc
lakewhojoine<lu,,aswellasallthc
husbandsandsignificantothcrs
whocarnc
ElinbethCocksAdkins wrote
Watshcl·njoysrl'tirl"mcntinGlcn
Allcn,l'a.,,,.ithherchildren,
yanddtildrenandaspedalniccc
andnqlhC\\
Thealumniofficehascompileda
nl"''l islof··Jos1alumnac."ll
includes KathyGcorgeCanning.
ShcllyJcanSmithFnster,
Sharonlle11dersonandranida
CalcJohnson.lfyouknowhowto
tonlactanyofthoseclassmales,
pleasell•tnwknoworha,·ethcm
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AlfredG.HridgerJr.. B, of
Richmond,was1otcd,il'cprcsi(lcot
oftl1cVirginia~\e<liationnet"ork
lleisdirectorofthcdisputc
l'l.."il>luticmunitforthcOfficeof
ConsumerA!fairsoftheDepanmem
ofAgricul111 reandCon~umcr
Scnices.
W, Owii:h1 Graham. R, of
Midlolhian,\a.. isseninghisl4th
Ye-Jrasachor.ddin.s:torfor
Chesterf,eldCou111ySdwols,lhelasl
19yearsa1Monarnn llip)!School
llis,r,,;alcnscmhlcstu,knt, ~angat
1he\\'hircllouseanda1 1hellational
CathcdrJJduringthc l'l'J7
t:hristma.,holidars
Loui sllitc.R,ofRichmond,
joincd AirfAmditioningEquipmenl
Saleslnc.assalesmanagcr.
Paul cttc Pose)Parhr,W,of
Scarborou!l)l,Maine,ffijo;"ftla1rip
1othc\liddkfastandFasttrn
Europe.HerdaughterKristina,the
fiNbab)borntothl·Classof'74.
,1udicdtl1el\Jrkhhlanguage,
roliticsandhisto11'inh1anbul.
T11rh1·
'lbomas Dm·id Riddell, R. was
fcaturC([ inlhcMc'troHu,inci;s
scctionof1he .\1arch](Jeditionof
thcRichmo11dTim1'1,·•Disjxltcb.lle
i~owncrandpresiden l ofAm:uing
PetsofCa111own
Thcllon.CharlesH. \fan-en.
L.ofSou1l1Hill,\a.,\\'.ISelected
ajutlge101hclOlhJudicial
llislritl(ourt
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S11zanocllcffnerHrown,W.
ofHichmond,isa"soccermom
tosonsll1ll,J J,andAlcx,7.both
St.0,ri:m,pher'sSchoolstudl~IL~
Shcworksinpart•timeretailsales
.ndcnjo)~ ten nis
Jack(:arman,R,a landscape
architcct in Medford , ~-J .. ~wncd a
con~ullingfirm1hatspeciaiilesin
thedesil(llnftheexterior
tn,ironmcntforscni,orre;idc~ln,;
\'.1'.arlDicki11sonJr.,R.of
Richmond, was dcctc~l a lrni-Wc of
1heJackson•t'eild Homes
Foundation.llciswithKt"<~1nnl'
HuildcrsResourceGroup
•·rcd11zkowitz.C,v,".is dt'l'\edto
thcl:Mr.irdofdirt'l10rsofthc jewish
Commurtit1·Cl'nterofRichmond. lle
baprincipal inSlr.ius,li,ko\\it,&
l.ef.omptelnsurance.
JohnG.Lcc.R,ofLl'C-Ctirtis
ln~ur.111ceSenice inl'redrickshurg,
\a., wasrecoWJill-<lbythe
Profo.,,;:;ional !n,ur,mccAglS>l'>
A,;,o;ociationof\"irginiaand the
Distrk1o[ColumbiaforMs1car.;of
sen ice;i.s:mofficerand/or
commiltt'Cchainnan.
l111bbiellcilma11-Murph,-,W,a
second•~radeteacherin Knox,ille,

R. Thomas WaRner
Jr., B'78, state
auditor of Delau,are since 1988,
has been elected
president of the
A'alionaf Associa-

tio11 of State
Auditors.
Tcnn.,wen1toEgi111andKcnyain
thcsummcrofl9'Fwithhc-r
JrJrenl1,RichmondChancellor
Dr.Lllruccllcilman,11'86,and
lleltyHeilman.Alsotra,elingwith
them were Bobbic'ssh1Crs, Nann·
lkilman-l}J1is,llt7(,:Te"1
lleilmanS.l.-cster, B'76;San<lv
llci)manfan!lcr(;c'Cr,W'77;and
nineofllr.andMrs.Heilman·,
gr.mdchildrl"n
JoltnR . .'ll.arks. L,off'ranklin,va.,
waspromoted1nfirst1"ir~
prci;idcn1, imcstmmts,of
Dmenpon&Co
Thcllon. i\'inaK.Peace.l.,of
Ashland,\'a .. wasnamedoneof
'TheRcy,ion'slOOPowcrPlayers"
in the Man;h ci!ilion of Hichmm,d
Nagazine.Sheisajud~einthe
151hlli~lrict Coi,rtinlhno1Pr.

Gt'1"Ald Rowman, R, of Munich ,
(;ennani·,hecarneaboard•certified
diplomatcinc!inicalsocialwork,a
nalionalcrcdential issue<lto
adl'ancedprnctitionersby1ht
Am\'ricanlloardofHxami11ersi11
ClinicalSociall\ork.licalso
artajne<ldi nical mtmbcr.;hipstatus
l' ilhtheAmcricanA.,;,wciationof
~larriage& f'ami~·Thcrdp). lie
rnaintainsapri,-atcprdclicefor
Americans who Li,1.'abrwd. He
ahoworksforln1en,a1ionalcrHu11d
Katrin flclenk1· Colamarino, I~
,iccpresidentandassistantgeneral
counSl'!atChaseManhJ.n:mB:inkin
~ewYork (~t)·.an<lherhushand
Leonard,bccame!ifandparcrnson
July25, l'l'J7,withthchirthof A\'i
Jl)a,-idGib[}s. R, ofWest
Hartford,Conn .,wasappoint(,d
presidcntandCEOofclaim
senkeslorTra,·ekr.;Propeny
Ca.,uah)·.Hcwasformerlyexecu1ilc
•icepresidemofdaimsmices
andprcsidcntofthcficlddaim
sen•icesdi, ision
8rooksllatch,R,o[Con·allis,
Ore.,\\-a.s ltcdJreponcrforthe
Can-al/is Gm:ette-Timl',.· seril'S on
thcrc-signationofOrt:gonSla\c
football coachJer11·PettiOOne.The
S('ric>swo11firstplacc inthc
.\onhwestlkgionSocictyof
ProfcssionalJournalists'sports
TIL"'~'IOl)'CO!llpCU!ionand
honornblemcntionintheOr.,-gon
\'c'\\~p:l['Cr Aswcia(ion·s,1kirts
ne\\-s,1011' 1?96competition.lle
alsotooksccondplan inthl·sport,
featurecom11etilionforasio11·on
Willan1eucU. fno1ball
.\lichaelOgle:shy, l.,"iththe
\1rp,iniaABCDepanmem,was
namcdtothcboardnfVirginia
l'okefor1hel'rintHandicapped
Gre~oryRol>l:rtson,L of
Riclnnond.isadirectorof the
\irp,iniaChan1bcrofCommcrce
Beth Coram .Wars, H, works as a
bookkeeperandbusinessmana~er
atSI.Mil'hacl'sSchool in
Michmond.She andherhu,band
[)on,hcrsonScono·~eill, 16,and
herdaugh1erMoll) o·~eill, 15,li1·e
inMidlothian,\a.l)onalsohasa
,laughtcr,Ta)forS..-.irs,6

KcmiethJ . Alcott, B. a partner in
1hcRichmon(l lawfinnofll11n1on&
l\ilLian1s,recei,edtheE.Kandolph
Wi!LiamsAwardforcontributing
morelhIDJOUhoursofprobono
legalscnkes1nindigl11tpeople
andmmmunil)' senkc progrdm>
Dr.Judy L.Chin,W,arndiation
onc'.llogist,wasclc'l'tl-<llrc·J.Sun:rof
1liellichmondAcadenwof
,'\\edicinc. Sht·wasam~ngthc"Top
1>oc1ors'intl1cAprill?9f!editin11
ofRichmond.1/agilzine. Local

php;idansandn11rs-..,;cho:;ch(eras
"a ~peciaiist 1hey\\ould go 10 ·
Charlcsf..Corcth, GH, apartnt·r
nfBrandil:alltll&f.o.in
Richmond,wasoncofthcjud~'S
d 1osenloseledtl1c\1rginia
Entrepreneurofthc\'e-Jr.
RichardCullcn,l .• ofRichrnoml
is secreca11' oflhe Virginia llar
Association.lleisa1Mnncr"ilh1hc
bw fim1 ofMct;uirc, Woods, Ha11le
&Boothe
Ste1·en .\l. Edmonds,l~ol
Richmond,sem.•saspast president
oflhcdirxs:tor.;ofGatt'\\a)·lloml'S
ofGreaterRichmondlnc.lleisa
partnerinthclawfirmofRussdl,
l:a11 tor,Arkema&Edmond,
8cth\\bcelerNelso11.ll'.of
Chcst(,rfl('l(l,Va,, continuc,towork
as a s\~!emsanal\~tforthc
Dqt.1rtrncntoflnfom1alion
l'echnolog_1·andproducesro,1ers
aud ccnificsekctionsfor1hcStatc
&lardo!Ilectiorl\, Shesen,~>sa.s
second,icepresiden10[1hc
RkhmondClubofthcWesthamp1on
f.ollegeAlumnaeAs.socialionand
wlunt(-.:r.; ai. a team mom, room
paren\:mda,a\\ard""1lanquetchair
forhersonSean'sbaselroUWJm,
sdiCH1la11dCubSrnulpack
Na11cyL.Quin11,L.ofRichmond
ba,lirx~,torofth\'lh·nricoCounAppointedSpccialAd1ocates.She
prJcticeslawwiththcfirmof
llames&HaltJi
Br.«lfordB.Sa uer, L,of
llichmmH),:;cm.-,onthehoardof
1heSlewardSchool.Heis1ice
prx'\i(lo:ntofC.f.SauerCo
JohnC.Shea,L,anauorney\\ilh
Marks&HarrisoninRichmond,
\\':.ISclecte<la1 iccprcsidcnlof1he
\irp,iniaTrialLll\\)l'rsAssociation
R.GainesTm,enncr, l.,of
Manakin·Sabol,la.,joine<lthelaw
firmo/0,ristian&Hartollasl'.llm:;d
inlheirtol]JOratedepanment
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John\'.Coi:hilllll, l., \\'4>among
' TheRcy,ion'slOOl'owerl'laicrs"
in tht· ~brx,h l-<lition of Rifh111011d
,\fag,ai11e. Heisapartner inthe
law finn of \kGuir~. \'i'oods, BatlltEdward •·ranklin Dcl'C'A', R, of
Mi<llothi.n, Va.,waspn1filt-dinll1c
.\\etroBtLsiness,ectionofthc
Ricbmmul Timc11-Di~patch on
Ma)l5 , 19'Jf!.Hci,pm;identand
CEOofMid•AtlanticPensionGroup,
"hich>p<.~:ialim;in4Ul kplans
KiruOCrly Mood}' Golden, W, was
in,itc-dtobca•i~i1 ingh,t11rerof
clto,-JJandgenc,-JJmu,ice<lm.".ition
atWt U.of'il·1srnn~in •~h koshfor
lhel9'Jl\-9'Jacadcmic)c-Jr.Shc
presented her paper, "Si ngin~thc
\lfa)·toSodalltAJlprnprial\'
Beha,ior."at theHrstln1crna1ional
Confcr<"n(-eonMusicinHuman
Adap1ationinKoanoh, \'a.,in
'-lll1.'mbcrl'l'J7. Shehaspublishl-<l
lhat1rJpera11dan01heronc
"Slratcy,iesforTeachin~:Guidefor
\1u;ic \1 l1h,xbClas,c,·
Antonial'rencipeKorby,W,of
U'ntrx~iJk,Va .. cclcbratc'ShtrlO!h
,.._,arin husinL"'-~a,AntnniaKorb)
l)t>signlnc.,~homefunti~hing.s
designcrlkrmmJ"lll)'Wa,
fcaturedonthe;'lliplingcr
Magwinc"tcll~·isionsho" in

HusinessS/ur!lpsmaga,jneandin
WilliaruDa,·idCartcr,R,of
GreenslJOro, ~-C.,i,founderand
presidemo!Emerp,in,:Technologies
lnc.,al'hcmicaldiMributionand
consultinghusi11essthathe
inro11JOralt-donJan.l.l, 1998
J.lll.arkGregori·, HandL'8 I.
joincdtheRichmondlawfinnof
Hairfield,Morton&Allcn,l'hcrehe
practicescorpornte,genentl
busincss,rcalcstaltando.,;t.rte
planning law
Rill llor-.1n,G.ofGlenAlll'n,Va .. is
a\'icepm•idc111ofin,,~.,tmcnLsfor
MorµnSlanlcyDl"Jnlrincr&Co .
lk am! hi~ wife, Anl), ha,,e lwo sons
Sean.5.andCole,$
FredR.Ko,.ak.t. ofRichmond,
joine<lll1ela"finnoflk-JJe,
Balfour,Dmidson&Etht-rington
H.'lbom:LsWagnerJr., H, sta\e
auditoro1Delaware,ince1988.
""''honon~lbyhisnationalr~rs
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Tbe'J'asbillglo11Posl.Sheand hcr
htL<lland.Hill,hal'clhn-.:children
Ryan,li:Jesse,11:andSkylar,8
T.A.0. l.ambo, R. iSl'\l\CIJ!iw
directorof!heCil) ~~'\!atcsUd. in
l.agos, \'igcria,afantilj'-Oll'nl-<l
COIIljl:lll} v, illl imercst,inhuildin~
matcrialsandde·.-elopment
Colle-,n A. .\lurph y, W. was
promotedtol'icepresidentof
c• >rp<>rdt(' r,omrnu nkationsfor
Time•LifeandJlook•of•the•Momh
Club.ShcLil'csin~bnhan:m,~.Y.
withherhusbandar1 Jthcir! -yearoldson
SuePan~r.W,\1-.spromot<.-dtn
accoum,icepresiden10!Sho\\time
~l1works Inc in NcwYorkCilj. She
isrespon,ihleforthe ,~~.., Yorkand
1'>t"'·Eng[andmarkets.
Geoff"RIH.'k) - H<H.'bell,R.
n.-cri.-edhismasteroffon'Sl
r<e;oLJrt'l'Sdcgrccin 19116:mdhas
beenworkin~withtheGeorl(ia
forc'SlryCommbsio11forllJ)W"'
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S1ephl'nll.R.1ril,L,wasamnng
ThcR(~ion's100Po"wPla)1:rs'
inthcMcrrchl<)()lletlilim1<1f

Nirh111011d.lllll-,'ll:il1e.lkiswith
thclawfirmofWilliams,Mullin

Chrisiian&Dobbins
Da.id ll .Rcr-..,.,GR.ofRi<lgtfidd,

f.onn .. 1oa~appoimedsenior1icr
prcsilknl,pl:1nningwdinforma•
liunforl'hilipMorri~LI.S.A.llci,

responsihlcforinfonnation
S)~h·ms,planning;mdmarkding

andsalecsinfonna1ionllefonnerl1
>("nl'tlas1iceprcsidcnt,Marlboro
promotion,
JohnGordonClarkc,R,worbas
a1iccprcsi,lenlwi1hMarkdCorp

in Richmond.
RroceFkhtcr,GR,ofMi,llolhia:n,

\a.,wasnameddirector,qualit1'.
Amcricas,for\'ia.1,'Slcn1s
Tedmolo,1;i,f.orpllcwa~fonnerly

l(lobalarcoumcwculi•-cforLucent
accourn,,,apredec~sorof

l'ia,,,'Slems.
Dr.Michadl.i nk,R,"""'
appoinledtnlhelirginialloardof

[)mtistrybyformtrGo,.G('<.ll');l'
Allei1.Hcandhis\\ifc,Melissa,li,e
inNt'V>l)OM~ews,Va .. wilh)ot')-',2,
arulb;;byMcg,m
Warren l'irrcc,K.ofRichmond,
joincdPrimcrirnFin:rnrial&·"kcs
asapcNOnalfinanlialanal)SI.
Sall1·Browl,rSyn1uin,U',liwsin
fargo, ~.ll., \\ilhhcrh11sba11d,
Mickey.ancurosu11<ron,andtheir
son,nwo<lon·,5.Shccnjo)~lr·nnis,
lheS)mphon)~UildandtheJunior
l.l"Jguc

JodJ'HuffinglonAud.W.mrn,
hrrownpub!icrehlionsfirmin
Owi ng., ~1ills, Md. Shcwa.,dct:lc,l
1oal\10•)'l"Jrtennonthenational
boanloftlin•:ton;forth\"Pllblic
Relation,Socie1yofAmerica.She
andhtrhu,band,Charlcs.ha\Ca
daughter,Madison,2
Dr.ShanaGaulrncyEIJion.W.
atl\"nliMinAlphardw..Ga.,and
herhushand,KickEllion.8.
managingdinx1orforJ&llMan;h
andMcl.l'nnon,enjoyed1isiting
a11heL:ikeA111m.Va .. hom(·of
llr.Hn,ndallintimanShanahan.
W,ai1d Tct!Sh:mahai1,R"8!.Also
joininginthcfonwl''l'tht·Elliotl·s
thrcedaughter,;:llroohe.10,
l';ige 5(1 + Fil I 1998

,11adison,6,andCarly.2:and1hc
Shanaltmchildren,Tctldy,5,and
ChrisUne.8.
MarkJ.HJland.K,of
,11ech:mics1i!le,waspromotedto
S(.'CUnd,ic(·prcsirlcn1forclaims
withtheReciproc-.!l(,rou11
8obMurphy,L.rdoca1t-.:lfrom
lloanokc,Va .. loKichrnond.whcre
hepm1ices\\ith .\lcGnire.ll;'oods
llaUk·&H.oothcinth,·an·aof
intellecma!pro11enylaw.Heandhis
wifl-.Ruth.ha,catlaughwr,
Kalhleen,X
Da1idNai,:lc. L,wasck-:tcdtothc
IM1artlol,lircttursoftheRich111011d
Areai\ssociationofRetarded
Citi1.1"n>.lfchadireclurwithlhl"
1a.. fim10/LetlairRl'an.
llr.JimRL")-ROlds,R,".wdl\,1Cd
prcsidei11oftheRoai10hel'allf1
DmtaJSociclY.llehasbccn
prdclicinggenerJldenlislryin
Roanoke.Va.,sincehis!\f11dumion
from\1{,,'inl98X
Stuart Rush, R. 1,orks a~ a quality
cn!sinc,:ralA~1Plnclkandhb
wife.KatherineMnrrisRush,W,
andtheirlwoson, liwinlli!l,h
Pninl, ~.C
ScouO.Sih·estcr.R.of
Midlrnhian,\'a.,joinctllht·
imes1mentfinnofEdwardJonesas
an inwstmtnt rcpm;cnwtiw. lk
""-'ele.:tctlchaim1anofthe82nd
AirborncDilisionAssociation
Virginisstatechaptcr.
JasonSurlcs.8,ofChesterf,eld.
\'.t.\\.Wjlromotcdtos.·nior
applica1ioncon,ulw.ntfor
One\\'orldDi!.1rib111ionSys1ems
IA1wellW. Tunstal l.K,acceptctla
positionasdirectorofdatalYJsc
opcration,attheMurtgagcllanken;
,\ssociationo!Americain
\\'ashin1,'\0n,ll.C
Jl-lark S.Williams,Lopenedhis
own firm, Williams & AssociaK-,;,
AllumL1'Sall..;l\\,011Ja11. l.l'J')8,i11
Ole-<111,~.Y.Hisprncticeislimitedto
pcrwnalinj111·1cas<.-,;.lkandhi~
\\ife.l'atti.ha,efourchildrm:
SllrJ.h.J;u:k,Katcand\'athan

l'.1>-.Jlellenntlt.R,exe<:uti,•e,ice
presidcntof\11WniaTrucking
MW<:ialion,wasprofillx!in!he
Jlich111011d Ti11ws-Dispatch on
l'cb.!4.1998.Th;•a,s,.>dalion,
"l1ichrepresent,100oom11anies
Slall'V>'idc,h:1swon1hc,l.1m·rican
l"rucking,h,ociations·11ighe,;c
safet)awardeach)l"Jrsincel985
lkandhiswil\",Saundra. li,tin
Ricl1mondwiththeirdaughters.
Oli,ia,6,andEliialx1h.2
AnneUinskiellill.GB,of
Richmond.waspromoted~J
assiswn1,icepreside111.daims,a1
American.\a1iona!L:iw1ers
lnsurJnccRlx,iprocal.~h(·wa-1
fonnerl,•dire.:1or,le:i;:a]professionalli~bili1ydaims
l:liffJoni,s.H, relocatctlhackto
Richmondwithhb"·ik.Carok

Chrislleale,B.isprcsidentof
Rt"SOurceMonga~,adhisionof
RNJ11rccBank.Heandhis"·ife,
Rhondal'oindexterlle-.ile.B"77.li,·c
in(ji(,n,\l)cn,Va,withthcir
daur.hters,Jessica, 9, and Kri~tin, 7.
llarryL. 8rightlyJr.,L."':!.I
namcdmanagerofpuhlicrclations
mnhylCorp.inRichmond.lleisa
,,,.,nlwroftheircmploy(:e
de-.elopmmtandtraininggroup.
MaryJan·isl.ongFutrell.W,and
herhushand.Scou,ar.a,)pi101.li1·e
inOrangcPark,Fla.,withthdr
childre11:.\1arytlir.!ht.1h.'):l"J1rick
7;lsaac,.'\;andChristian,2.
Kiml>t:rlyJnn.,,;Jeter.W, nf
Sprin¢ield,Va.. worksasa
conlrdl1ingoffon,rfor1hc!kpanmm1ofJusticeinArling10n.\'a.She
andhcrhusb-Jnd.thcRl"'·Arthur
Jeter, ha1·easo11,A:1ronEmmanuel,
bornMay9.19')8
Jcffl.aibstain.H.i,managcr/
pannerofVilWniat'umitureCo.in
'-:orfolk.\'a
ClaireNighman.W,ofChicago.
"".ispromotedtoassoci~tcsaks
mai1:igcr inlhephosphorous
deriv:11ivesandacr.,-lics~roup1'i1h
Albright&Wil,;onAmcricaslm
Susanll'ilei,·llumian.W,ol
Slamford.Conn .. worksasanm.:xlia!
readingtmcheratl'.u-kSchool.
lllizabctltCarnpTrimmcr,8.
li,·csi111\dAir,Md., wi1hher
husband.Jclf,and1heirchildren.
Jeff Jr., 6, and ~ardh, 3

llliwbeth~Hetsy~Spllman
llt:ndcr,W.li\'tsinh(·rhom("\OWn
of\\'estChl'Sler.l'a.,"ilhher
husband.11:me.andllieirchildrm.
John,6, andAli,I
'1'.DanielCh ristenbur1'.GBand
L. ofC,:nlr~~'i ll c. llel., join("olthc
inlelle<:lual1iro11en)'departmentof
SchnaderllarriwnSegal&Lcwis
a.<apartm:r.Hc<1wda!i,esin
palentlaw

DanGctzc,.ich ,R.is,ice
prc,idcn1of~e,1elCnmmur1ic-J
tions.HeandhiswikJenni!er.and
lhtirthrt.'C<Children,ChriMopher,
DianaandElizaheth,Ji,·ein
~lph~n.1ta,Ga
Jamest'.Jl-lassengill.Jlasenior
,iccprcsidcmofBr:1nrhCaDl'U in
Richmond.wasnamedamling
shareholder.
Stuartll-latthai,K.o/0\\ings
.\\ills,.\1d.,joinedl!)lwrion
Sof1wan·asprojl\,tmanagcr/
consultan1
Litflcton ""Lit"" M:o-..cll. GB, was
ele<:1cdfaculi)direcmrofReginnll l
ofOmicronDt>ltaKappa.the
nationalll"dden;hiphonordl)'
societv.llealsowaselectedtolhe
OOl!rdofgu,crnon;of1hcSodct10I
Compctiti,·etntelligencel'rnfes•
sionals.lll'isdircctorof
Richmond'sH,usinesslnfom1ation
Cen1er.
Stamfordl'.l'iiou,R.of
Richnmnd,waspromotedto1ke
pnesitk:nl, illl'cstmcnts,all){:an
\\itterRe-.nolds.
RichRasor,R,".wpromotcdto
~e11·Yorkma11agerof.lkiand
Ski/Ilg magazines.
Da,idR.Robinson.H, a(PAin
Richmond,waslheguestoflO
"liton;andwritcrsoftht·American
lnstituteof(J'A'sjmm1alo/
Accou11trmtJ' magw.inc in 'kw
\'orkGty.HediSCllSSCdi«sues
facingsmallpublicaccouming
rnmpai1ies. Hi~finnoffersaweekly
newslener,Tnxfax,onitsWebsi1e
alhltp1/""w.grc-JlCpHom.lk
alsowasnan1ed \lrgini~.\ccountant
~tln1ra1cuft.hcYcarb)·thcU.S
Srnallllusincs.<Administr.nion
KirkSchrodcr,8,ofRichmond,
\\''dsdCl1<'1lpr<:sidenlofthcVirginia
Board of Education.
MichaelV.7..Summers,K.a
certifiedfinancialplaimerin,~ew
Frcedom,Pa.,m:ci>t-.:lhisrnaSll''~
degn...::infinancialsc"'ices.He
chairsCon!(l\'Ssmanl:\iUGoodling·s
n:-ek'ction campaignand~en·esas
adirectoronl2corpornteandno1for-profi1rl-gionalbol!nls
,\lm-yScott W.Swanson.W.
work,;asdirer!orofdc,-dopm(·nt
andalumnia1Tairsa1the\U1School
ofBusinessinRichmond.Sheand
h,,rhusharH],llruccSwa11,<H1,M'8:\,
ani1westmmtanal1'SlforCrestar
llank,hJ.l("lWOSOll>,i!arry,.l l/2,
andCharles.homonFeh.20,J')')S
GlmnE.Tallia.8,waspromotc,l
1ost~1iorcoun,,.,1orforatmnsphericandspacescnicesand
n=Jrchat1l1r,~ational{kl.""M1ic
and Atmospheric Administration.
whichindudcsthc'-:ational
\\'e-.nherSeniceandthell.S
go1·emmtnt'senviro1m1cntal
~a!elliteo1,e,.nional and liet.'llsing
programs.3ttuosphericand
on·anicn,s.,arl'hprogr,llll:;. llcaml
hiswife.Sur.annel)·nerTallia. 8,
haw1woson,.JdJrcy.6,and
~1auhew, .'I

S1wumc'I')11crTallia,8.work1
pantimeforthechairmanof tlw
NacionalDt>butanteCotillionand
Than~sgi\ingllallo/'.1'ashin6~on.
D.C.Sheandherfamil\'li,·ein
Poolc:,~iUe,Md

J.'!'hnmasB.-.1.dlej'Jr.,B.works
asm:urngi~dins:!orfor\\'atcrhouscSccuritiesi11 ~l'\\· York City
lleandhis\\ife,Susan.li1·einf.ssex
Fcll>;~J,\\ithlhdrrhildn.'T1,~rJ.h,
4:Drew,2:andGran1.6months
P,.1.ulC.Edmund.,ll,8,ofRi{'h•
mond,was1iron10tedtomanagi11g
dirt{toratBranchC:1bdl&Co
L.1•.i.geb·elllll.R,of
Richmond.waspromo1t'tl10
presidl~ltandchicfo1wrating
offocerofRichmondll1ndow
Wl]>.Hcandhiswffc,1.intla,
ce!ebrated1he6rsthinhdavoltheir
wn,!.P.Jgl·Ewcll l\'
llebnrahBrighcGardner.W,
worksasanacoountreprcscntatin:
aljohnlkereHeallhl:arelnc.in
Benendorf.lowa.
lleh11.-.1.hFrishyJam~, B. \\orki;
asaprojectmai1ageratAl"&Tin
llcn1do11.Va
l'amefaromeroKuh,sh.B.
rt-:dwd her MB~ from Columbia U
inAugu.s1 l\l'J6andworl..,a1a
p-.utncrforCoopers&Ly1lr.mdin the
c:q,ita!markdsbusinl'Sl,a<s'\Ur.mec
prJctice.Sheandherhusband
Rol>crt,liwin~<:w YorkCilj·
KeYin ,\l. J\tcCarth)', K. hi~wife,
Claudia,and1hcird1iJdrl'T1.
H.rmdan,,l,andinfantson,
Michacl,mo,l-.:lloGerman\in
Julifortl1l'l.'C)'C"Jrswitl1thcl.S
Air Force.
And)'Mack.H,ofChicago,work,
asaprojeclmanagerfor
Md>onald'sCorp
CollnO'Keefe.K,worksasa
propcrtymanagerforEquityOIIice
Pmpcrtk-,;.llc;im!hiswife,
Kristine .Ji\"CinDuxburv,Mass.
K.Sle(lhcn i\'el,;i,rnJr., l~jnim,!
theNewlorkofliceof the
inlcrnational lawfinnofFulbright&
Jaworski.flespecia!i,esinreal
estate matters
,\ larkH.l'ean:e.c;H,ofl.ake
\l/orth.Fla.,works asaninwstment
plannl"rwithA.G.EdwaroJs&So n,
Heandhiswife,Cindy.ha1·el1'u
chiJdrcn.SarJh,7,andWill.1 . Thq-·
enjoychurchandoommunity
acchitiesaswe1Jasm1ding.
l"illlljlinganddi1i11g
Karc111lanscnStcclc,W,works
asalcgala:;i;istamatlhelawfinn
of\li'hanon,l.e\in,Ehrmantrnm
Kldn&~.ishinAm,"(lOlis ..\1d
Sliea,1dherhusband.Scou.ha,e
ada11!(hter.&i.manlliaL1nn.born
t'ehl5,19'#1
Ke,.·inStubbc, 8. relocatt'll£rom
PhiladdphiatoRit:hnmnd1'ith hb
wife,Cind)',andtheirchildreu.
',ick.9.andMorg:1n,6.llcwork,
asahondmanagerat/;11."Jt
Amcricanlnsur:U1ce.

firom the \l,h'/hamp/011
<Jass Secretary
CI.AIK.E GRA_,T POLLOCK

11806llritainWay
Ri chmond,\ol.2 3233

E-mail: Cpollork@lhunton.com

little." Plus. with more and more
lawyers flooding the marketplace.
things are done more formally.
•'11lere's less opportunity to
I.awrmce L. Koontz Jr. grnduated
know each other. Back then many
from theT.<:.Wil liams School of I.aw
more things were done verbally
in 1965 and less than three rears
Cases were set and settled with a
later he was appointed to the bench
conversation."
of the Juvenile and Domestic
Being a judge has had its own
Relations District Court in Roanoke.
set of challenges. Of his days in
He was 27 years old, the youngest
Juvenile and Domestic Relations
judge in Roanoke and one of the
<:ourt, Koontz says, ·•1 continue to
youngest in Virginia.
think that that is one of the most
· The judgeship, he says, "was not
important courts in terms of being
something I had sought...! knew it
faced with verv real-life decisions.
was going to be difficult, but then,
What makes it-hard is that there's
challenges have always excited me.'
no way to know ifyciu're right or
Now he is a Virginia Supreme Court justice, the
wrong." He has had several former delinquents call
first Richmond Law alumnus to sit on that court
to thank him for holding them accountable
since former ChiefJustice Harold ESnead, R'25.
For most of his career. Koontz has served on the
L'29 and H'58, retired in 1974. Koontz's latest
bench. Following his juvenile court appointment
appointment crowns a long and distinguished career he was dcvatcd to sen·e as judge of the 23rd
in the judiciary
Judicial Cirrnit Court.Then in 1984 he became
Since his years as a boy in Roanoke, Koontz has
one of the first 1O judges to sit on the newly
continually met challenges and moved ahead. He
established Virginia Court of Appeals. Less than six
graduated from Virginia Tech with a degree in
montl1s later, his fellow judges elected him chief
biology-his early plan was to he a dentist-did a bit judge upon the death of ChiefJudge E. Ballard
of postgraduate work and applied to law school.
!laker, 1:47. lie served the Virginia Court of
"J\.Iy interest in law really developed when I was at Appeals until his appointment to the Virginia
VPI, where I was a defense attorney on the honor
Supreme Court in 1995.
court,"he recalls, hut one individual kd him to
He has held positions on the Judicial Council of
Richmond."! was just so caught hr Dean [WilllamT!
Virginia, State-Federal Judicial Council, CommisMuse and his personality and I knew I wanted to go
sion of the Future of the Judiciary of Virginia, and
to his law school."
the board of governors of the Family Law Section
When asked about those days, he says,"All of my
of the Virginia State Bar. He has been a faculty
memories of law school are fond.'" Ile remembers
member for the Virginia State Bar Professionalism
being urged by Dean i\lusc to develop a life outside
Course as well as an adjunct professor in police
the classroom, so he took up the game of ping-pong
science for Southwest Virginia Communit}'
Apparently the frequency with which Koontz played College and in sociology at Roanoke College. He is
ping-pong in the basement of the law school building an active member of the American Bar Association
came to ;\fuse's attention. Walking by one day, Muse
and the American Judicature Society.
commented,"I certainly hope you'll be as good a
Justice Koontz also has served his community
lawyer: Koontz took the hint and curtailed hb play.
as president of the Roanoke Valley "1ental Health
"I have a warm feeling for the law school.At least
Association and as chairman of the Roanoke Valley
for me, it was a great experience, and I have never
Alcohol Safety Action Program. He is a recipient
regretted it I enjoyed the discussion of and continual of the Roanoke Jaycees' Oul~tanding Young
immersing of yourself into issues of the law."The
ManAward.
small class size encouraged interaction between
These days, when he's not preparing and
srndcnts and professors. ·'And the professors were
writing opinions for the highest court in Virginia,
there to teach law.They wanted you to learn, wamed Koontz plays racquetball and spends time
you to understand the law. It was a very user-friendly refinishing furniture in his home woodworking
lawschoo!.'
shop. He is married to Eberle L Smith, a professor
Practice of law has changed since his early days of at Roanoke College in Salem,Va. He has a son and
private practice. People arc more litigious and,
two daughlers, one granddaughter and three
"there's more extensive use of discovery," Koontz
grandsons.
says."When I first
practiced, there was very

Sitting on the state
Supreme Court

•
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depanmcntofbiologyatKean
Collegei11llnim1,NJ
Counncy Macinnis Froemming,
W,rt'Ceiredhermasler'SdL>grecin
61mfromAmericanU.andis
"'ritinglhr<::c:;cm:nplays. llcr
pla)~, "Meil and Drew" and "Hemy
l:lrcathing,''wercproduccdattht·
JliationaJSummerTheatrel'esiival
inWashington,D.C
GW')· L. H<H'lper, C, ofRidm,oml,
receivedtbeDiamondAw1l!"dfor
ad,ie>cmcntin:;alcsforMononG
Thalhimerlnc.
JamesM.lsaacsJr,R,joincd
theRichmondlawfinnofChucker
&Reibach.llcspecializcsin
traffic law
Dr. William II. -charlicH
l,indse)·,R,continucstoprJcticc
plasticsurgerya1IJ.Va.andis
rctil"Jrdinggcnclhcrapyforthc
repairofbonedefecLsoflheface
lleandhis,.,ife,Jcnny,.li,·ein
Wa)'llCiiboro,Va. ,withthdrinfam
son,\\''iall
Clark McGhtt, R, work, a., :;cnior
vicepresidentandmanagerfor
Crc,tarl'inanciaJCorp.'scducation
financegroup.Heandhlswife,
Dr.Pamela!!allMcGhee,'il''8i,
livcinRichmond,.,Hhlhcir
children,MeganfJimbeth.4,and
Cancr&njam.in,I
Julie:\'enon,W,work.sasfield
direc1orforCen1reforCommon
Ground,anon-gmcrnmental
organizationlhatfocuseson
confiictrcsolutionatthccommu
niwlevel.Sheli,;esinluanda,
Angola,SouthAfrka
Mary Burkey Owens, L. of
Chester,Va.. hasDrcomcaprincipal
al !he law fin11 ofCmrnn & Owen
She specializes in domestic
rclaUons,rc-Jlcslatcandcivil
liligation.
1.isaDeitchSclnl'l",W,,tartcdhcr
ownbusinessasafree-Jancewriler
afierworkingloradirectmarketing
agcnqforthrl'c)'can;in\\'asbington,D.C.Shehaswonmorethan20
crcaiiwawards,indudingaCaplcs
Award.Sheandherhusband,Joe,
JiveinArlington.Va
Rllen 1:onperWnmbl~, W, of
GlenAllen,Va..istreasurerofthe
boardofrlircctor:;ofCar)1own
Merchants Association

Dr.Bt:ry]SandlcrBrown,W,of
Virginlalle-Jch,Va.,joinedthe
surgicalpracticeofSurgicalCare
lnc.in'llorfolk
MlchaelA.Condyles.L,ofRich•
mond.iiCM'Sru\rcasun,•rofthclaw
finnofMalonei,;Huennekens,Parks,
<k'Cker&Par.;ons
Thomas). Dillon Ill, Rand
L'90,ofRichmond,becamea
sharcholdcratth(·lawfinnof
Hirschler,~1eischer,Weinberg,(nx
&Allcn.llcisamcmbcrofthc
firm'slitigationSl'Clion,emplo)'
mentlawandintellecrualpropert)'
pi-,«,1iccgroups
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MargarctKadclEck,8,isa.t1
a~sociale of l.(H:b & Ind, in l.o,
Angelespracticingrealestate
lransactionallawandinS<.Jh·crnY
Sheandherhusband,Tom.havea
wn,HrianThomas,I
MarcGreenberg,B,ispresidem
of MDC ReJltyScr.iccsin
Mechanicsdle,Va.,arnmmercial
realestate!easingandbrokerage
firm . lliswifc,Chrisllull
Greenberg,B.isanernployee
bcncfltcon,ultantwhospcdalires
inretirementplansforSlabaugh
Morgan'il·'h.ite&Msoci~tes.They
li,·ein(;JenAllen, V"-,"ilhlhdr
children.Lauren, ~,andAaron,
born in April 199ll
Holly Hamilton Ha:tMd, W.
work:.forthclawfirmofBryan
(.ace,whereshepraclicesa,iallon
law. Shcandherhusband,Lt.Cmdr.
CharlesA.K.Hannl,li,einlnndon
LauraSmithllcnnig,B,worked
forActnal.ifc&CasualtyforlO
years,butshenowenjO)~beinga
full-timcmomtoJ111ia,21fl,and
Daniel, 1.
Vl'l"OnicaMardoncs,W,of
Santiago,Chile,hasDCe11working
forsixyearsinherowncompany,
which rcprc:;cnt:;JctFonnS<.1~"',.rc
inLatinAmerica.Sheandher
hu:;l_,,md.JorgcMartincz.hai-·ctwo
d1ildren,1Jiego,4andSofia,3
Snzannc Kurtz i'iap,lc, W,
recciwd her maswr'sdegrcc in
exercisephysiologyandcommunity
hcalthedul'ation.She"·ork,for
.\lontgomeryKegiona!Hospitaland
coordinatl-i;allmarketingand
publicrelations.Sheandher
busba.od.Swven.li'ieinB1acksburg.
Va.,,.,ilhlheirso11,A11drew, I
Kcvinl'.Oddo.L.receivedthe
Virginial:larAsi;odation·s 1997
fellowsAwardfromiheYoung
Ul"'wrsDivisionforhis"outstand
ing"orkfortheVFIA."Heisa
partnerinlhelawfinuo!Flippin,
lkn,morc, Mon;c, Rutherford&
Jes.<;1>i11Roanoke.Va
Jamie A. Parilla, W,wru
promotedtoexecuti,·edirectorof
commuoicationsatCaia.lyst,a
nonprofitorgani,ationthatwork:;
withbusinesstoadrancewomen
Shcalwscrwsonthcorgani
zation'sexecutiwcommittee.She
andherhmband.JohnRandazzo.
lhei11Pella111Manor,.'ll.Y.,"'ilh
theirchildren.Khristiana,5,and
Alcxandra,4
,\tarcD.l'olicastro,B,isan
altornl'l'"'ithlhcfawfirmof
Greenbaum,KoweinWoodhridge,
J'i.J.,andspecialize:;inemironmen•
talcompliance,eomm"rcialrcal
estateandcorporawmaners.lle
andh;,,.;rc,Cht·i,-i&hrc115
l'ollcastro, ll".'19 ,ha"eason, Marc
Cregoi,-·,3

.\lark H. Ambroiy. R, worksa.sa
detectiveintheorganizedcrime
W,isionoflheRichmond(lOlicc
departmmt. He \\·a.sfom1erlywith
lheDrng&FirearmStrikeforce.
.\larkll.Auck"r,K,joinedl'fi,.er
Pharmaceuticaasahealthcare
rcprc:;cntatiw.llcandhi,,.;rc,
KalhyGrigerAucker,B'89,Ji,•ein
Augustll,Ga,.,.,itbthdrwnsAaron
3, andAdam,l
ChrisJ.Baly,B,joinedCharter
OncMongagcinRichmon(la,
assistant,icepresidentsecondary
marketing.Hcwa,fonnt·rly"'ith
SignetBank
Gcoffn:yBarn,>rt,R,ispresident
ofCon(incnlalMong:tg€&
lnvestmentCorp.inArlini:ton,Va
AndrewP."Andy"C,;,my,R,
works for HBO& Co., a leading
medical wftware company based in
Allanla.Heandhiswife,l.)llll,ha,e
adau!l,hter,Carine.l .

recci1·o:dhisjurisdoctorawfrom
RutgersLawSchoolandan lH1
degreeintraderegulatioofrom
WISchoolllf l.aw.Hcisan
associatewiththelawfim1o!W'h.ite
andUl-scinWa:;hing1on,ll.C
Cheryl Arnold Hawley, B. and
hcrhusband,Rc;,;Hawk}', B'90,
lil'einthel'rinceton,N.J., area
withtheirdll.ughter,l.auren.R<'X
1sanawlCiatemanagcrof tr-Ji11i11g
anddes·elopmemforilristol
'.t)Cr:; Squibb
Suzanne D. H!ll, W, works as a
oorpoMcpublicl-vcntsooor<li.natoratlndependcnceBlueCro<as in
Philadelphia
C.Hradlt)'jacobs,R,llfWoodl)n,
Pa.,joi.nedSterliogCommercei.n
l'cbruarv l9')7 as anl~litorof
i.nteracti~eproductcatalog.s
p11blishlxlonUl-R0,'\1.llcw~
fonnerlyaprofessionalmllsician
forsi:q"C'.u-s
Milh~ A. McCarth), L 11°.l.l elected
apartnerattheRicbmondlawfinn
nf ll unton&Williams
Daniel R. Milberg. R. was made
anoflkcrand ,k c prcsidcntat
.\tilhergFactors lnc.in~ewYork
City. llcisresponsiblefornl"''
hllsinessde,·elopmentanddienl
relations.l!eeojoyedatriptollong
KongandThailand
Cherylllehrensl'olicastro,8,
recd1·l~l her MIIA from ~'\U in
199{iandworksasahrand
man.gcr forLancOmcskin-l'.ltl"C
productsin.~ewYork("jty_Sheand
berhusbaod,~larcPolicastro,
11'87,li1-cinllranchburg,NJ,ll'ilh

theirson,Marc, .'\
l.aur.t Petitti Rd mer, II, ll'Orks a1>
amanageratPrudential.Sheand
hl·rhusbaod,Jamc:;,livcin
Lansdale, l'a., Y.i!htheirdaugliter,
Jcona,DOrnAug.22,1997
Krlstin\'anVnothisSalishul')',
8,ll'orksasdirectorof administra•
lim1forHighwtHx!sl'rupcrtil'sin
\\'lnston -Salem, N.C.
F!'llncisJ. Sweeney I\', II. ll'Or~
a,ananalystandtltird•party
administrator of medical
malpr-ai,1lcedalms.Hea,1dhis,,.ife,

Megan, liwi.n\"trginiaBeach,\"a.
Ronald I.. Turner Jr., R, kfl Food
LloninApri!1997andfom1eda
cummcrdal fl"J..I estate (kvdop
mentoompany,l'iedmontland
Dt~·clopmcntlnc.inCorclius,N.C
Heandhis\\ife, J.cane ,ha1·eason,
Chrb1ian,2
leeH. Turpin, \\',opcne<.l ancll'
JawofficeinDamille,Va
Tl'llCyTuUk, W, runs an l"Xc]usil'l'
imerimpropeniescompany,PiedA
Tcrrc,,,.itbhcr mothcr intbc
GeorgetownsectionofWa,hingt011,
D.C. Thecompanypl'O\ide-, housing
forc,l'CUlil'l'S, CllhSUltant,, ,isiting
scholarsandfilmstars.
Juli,;, Ferrigno Wdgd, W, an(l
herhllshand, Michael,livein
Staffor<l,Va.. witbthl'irdaugluer,
Ernil)·,2

Julia Bums Wilmouth, W, is a
tcachcralAlbenaSmilhEkmental')'

Sc.hoolinMidlotltian,fa.

The only blind
judge in California
"I was anxious to explore new
territory," says Da\id Szumowski,
R'67, of his decision to attend the
University of Richmond. "And I had
an unde living in Richmond.~
Leaving his hometown of
Gloversville,N.Y., a burg ahout a
half-hour northwest of Albany, was
not difficult."Have you ever been to
Gloversville?" he jokes.
At Richmond he pledged Phi
Kappa Sigma, enrolled in ROTC
under CQl.William "Full Bull"CQx
and majored in history.After graduation, Szumowski's
goal,he says, was to stay in the Army.
Things d1anged for Szumowski in a dramatic way
on March 20, 1969. \X'hile directing movement of his
11th Armored Calvary Regiment unit into unfriendly
territory in Vietnam,a rocket hit near his position in a
tank turret. Instant blindness resulted from the
rocket flash and shrapnel
Official reports stated that Szumowski refused
immediate medical attention and continued t~ ~irect
his troops to a successful conclusion of the 1_111ss10~.
His gallantry and heroism were later recogmzed with
a Silver Star Medal, two Bronze Stars, a Purple Heart
and the Viecnamese Cross of Gallantry.
Back home, Szumowski attended law school at
University of Den\'er,graduating in 1973 . But his _
Vietnam experience and resulting blindness kept hun
from starting a career right away. "I took a three-rear
hiatus and came to grips with being blind:' he says
Then he decided to move,literally and figuratively.
"I thought of Hawaii, but they had too many guide
dog restrictions.~
Instead he moved in 1976 to San Diego, where he
worked ·with the Veterans Administration for three
rears, followed hy a post with the Vietnam Vetemns
Leadership Program.Then, he says,'"! decided l didn 't
want to be a professional vet anymore," leaving
.
salaried work \\ith vetcr.tns to become an attorney m
private practice.
Since that time,he has remained a volunteer with
veter.ms' 011,>anizations, most notably with the
Blinded Veterans Association for 19 years, including a
term as national president.This year the association
recognized him with the MG Melvin Maas AchievemcntAward
After a Stint in private practicc,Szumowski says,
~I lucked out with a job in the district attorney's
office in 1986. lt was a turning point."There he
prosecuted all manner of
offenses ranging from

traffic infractions to homicides. He
says in the almost I 00 trials he
participated in, his blindness never
came up."lt wasn't much ofan issue.
I always got along with people and
tried to treat people with the same
respect that I hoped for."
He also developed extrasensory
tools to help him in the courtroom.
"I listen much more carefully. I'm
sensitive 10 the way people speak,
nervousness, breathing pauem,;, if
they're not facing the questioner, if
they're squirming-I try to keep a
squeaky seat around."
Twelve years later, his career as a
prosecutor came to a dose with a welcome step up
the legal ladder:Califomia Gov. Pete WIison appointed him as a judge for the San Diego Municipal
Court. He was sworn in on 1\.-\arch 20, 1998-29 years
to the dav after his blinding battlefield injury.
szumowSki is the only blind judge in ca!ifornia and
one of onlv a few nationwide.
The mo~t notable difference between prosecuting
and sitting on the bench, he says, is that now he's in
the middle of all of the action, ensuring that the
process runs as it should.A judge's main role, he
explains, is to see that a fair and impartial trial ls
conducted and "to decide the issues before me."
Currently he's on a rotation that is, in effect, a tour
of duty on another kind of battlefield-broadening
his experience in a variety of courts. In December
1998,he and the other 28 Municipal Court judges in
San Diego County will be sworn as Superior Court
judges as part of a reorganization proct:ss.
Szumowski lives in the San Diego area with his
wife Janice, three parrots and guide dog lucky, who
accompanies him every <lay to the courthouse. In
addition to working out in his home fitness area,
reading is his favorite pastime-mostly escapist and
legal fiction, works by the likes of Grisham, Clancy,
Crichton, Cussler and Ludlam. Of Richmonder Pal',,r
Cornwell's crime hooks,he says,"! think she writt:S a
pretty good story."
The ,isual written word is his to read and enjoy
with the help of plenty of books on tape and a
computer spee<:h chip that says aloud what's on the
screen.
on a recent reunion trip to Richmond, Szumowski
and his wife walked around campus. "It "~.is kind of
fun to do that,"he says of noting the many new
buildings that have sprung up amid his old digs.
"I had great fun at UR-I remember Phil's and their
mustard and fries .And I remember that the lake was a
favorite place 10 throw young pledges.'•

IJ~IW~fiiti!illi~l)j

K. Scott Witmer, R, wrolc ltiat
afterses·envean;in\lenna,.\ustria,
hcplmnl~!togotol.atinAmcricato
srnctySpanishand"leamfmmlife"
TracyYaoccy,W,rcfci>..,-<lhcr
maqcr'sdegrccinl'liucalionin 19')7
andworksl'ithanedurntional
puhlishcr:mdn1'1rk('1l'finPhiladelphia.Sheandherhushand,Mike,
boughtahomcinStrafford.Pa
Ur. Sarah foss..11 Younger,\\',
fotishc<lhcrs.,-..:ond)T:trof
resitlencyinimcn1almcdicincal
EasternfaMcdicalSchooLShe
andhcrh1Lsband,Dr.R,r.;,Youngtr,
livein~orfolk, l'a.,withtheirinfant
son,Grilfl-n

touchwill1l.cxiPc)'er,W,whoh;,.,
mm-ed10Sanfrnncisco
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Advising
the governor

"I remember once we were flown
from North Jersey to South Jersey

by helicopter at 2 a.m. to execute a
warrant al an illegal toxic waste
"Whafs exciting about a law career is
site. It was a lot of fun."
that you never know where ifs going
\'faming to get in11o!ved in the
to take you."says ;\fargarct M. Foti.
ci11il side of law, Foti next worked
L'78.A quick look at her resume
in the public utility and consumer
shows she knows of what she speaks.
affairs section of the attorney
Foti's 20-year legal career has
general's office.'"! wanted to get
included everything from a short
involved with issues that were
stint as an FBI agent to practicing
important to everyday people,' she
with a private law firm to serving as
explains. "Everyone uses water and
chief counsel to :"i!ew Jersey Gov.
turns on the liglus: In this job Foti
Christine Todd Whitman. In between
represented the Board of Public
she's prosecuted environmental law
Utilities. Later she was appointed
violators as a New Jersey deputy
secretary to that hoard, where she
attorney gcncr.11 and served as secretary of the New
first met Christine Todd Whitman, hoard president
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
The two women hit ii off and Foti became
"You have to be open to opportunities and go
involved in Whitman's 1990 Senate bid and
where they lead you," she advises. "lfyou do that,
successful 1993 gubernatorial campaign. In I 995.
everrthing else will follow."This philosophy has
'Whitman appointed Foti to the position of chief
paid off in spades for Foti, who has allowed her
counsel to the governor. "Thal was probably one
personal intert$ts to be the guiding force in her
of the most interesting positions I've ever had,"
successful law caretT.
Foti remembers.
A native ofF,ngkwood, N.J., Foti attended the
As chief counsel to the governor, Foti assisted
University ofRJchmond'sT.C.Wtlliams School of Law
\llhitman with judicial and prosecmorial appoint•
after gmduating from Villanova University ·with a
ments, helped evaluate all pending legislation,
bachelor's degree in education. She had a friend who
advised her on pardons and clemency requests, and
was studying at TC. Williams who had told her great
assisted her in issuing executive orders to the state.
things about the school. She visited campus and says
"The chief counsel position is extremely
she was "instantly impressed."
important," Foti says."lt's a position of enormous
Prior to law school, foti spent a summer semester
responsibility and sensilivity. You are dealing
abroad in T.C.Williams' England program a1 the
with major, weighty issues that affect ever)one in
1:niver.~ity off.anterhury, Kent. She still remembcr.s the the state."
courses she took there in intcrnationaJ business and
Foti held the position for 14 months, then
common law."It was a tremendous opportunity for a
returned to private practice with LeBoeuf, Lamb,
future !a"-'YCT to sec the origins of the law," she says of Greene & MacRae in Nn•rark.Alrhough she enjoyed
her time in England. "That's something that stays with
her stint in the political arena, Foti said she has no
you throughout your career.~
political aspirations of her own. However, should
After law school, Foti took a job as a special agent
\Vhitman someday be elected to higher office, Foti
with the FBI in ~ewark as a member of iL~ white-collar docs not rnlc out the possibility of stepping in to
crime squad. Foti was hired in 1978, just four years
assist her admi.n.islration once again."I would
after the agenq began admitting women.
certainly be one of her greatest supporters and do
Although she did not pr.tctke law as an agent, the
everything in my power to make sure whatever she
subject was never far from her mind: Foti had just
did would be successful;" she says
taken the Nt:\V Jersey bar when she began FBI training.
Today Foti continues to serve the public as a
She left the FBI after less than a year to become a
trustee on the hoard of directors of the
deputy attorney general for ~ew Jersey.Although her
Hackensack University Medical Ccmcr. an
fBI career was short,it did have one lasting effectopportunity that she says allows her "to get
chat's where she met her hushand,William Morrison
involved with one of the No. 1 issues facing the
Today the couple has two children, d1ristina, 15, and
American public today-heal!.h care:
Wtlliam,12
Foti credits her University of Richmond law
In the criminal justice di\ision of the attorney
degree as a ker factor in her own success. "Your
general's office Foti was involved io the prosecution of degree is a privilege,"she says."lt can take you as far
toxic waste polluters, a hot issue in Nc,,w Jersey in the
as your imagination, creativity and hanl work will
late '70s and earty 'SOs."Wc would execute search
lead you."
ii
wan:ants,"she says
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Dr.Collec nQoiggBratsc:h,A'A',
grAduatcdfrom the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathic Medicine
andisOOinganintcrnshipatnoe1ors
Hospital in Columbus.Ohio.
Man1icClough,AW,1eaches
~panish II and Ill and,.orksaslhc
assistan!CTOSSCOUnlljcoachand
hl'adgirls"trJckcoachatl.oudoun
C.ounryllighSchoolinl.eesburg,\'a.
Kcrry lloranCrum,AW,rccM>-ed
hcrm:a.'iler"sdcgreeinoperations
rcsearchfromGffirge\\ashini,on
U.and,.orl<sasaconsultantinthc
managemmtanal)ticspracticeat
PriceWawriiousc in &"thcsda, Md
LisaBiggsCunningham.AW,was
dcctcdsecn.1a1j'ofthcboardfor
Oif:slag(-Thea11-einCharlOllcs,ille,
\'a.Shealsocompll'ledherfifih
)•:arasa··1:1ookBudd),'"inan
elemental)'SChool.Sheworksasa
scniorcomrositoratSil,'l'l"Chair
&icnce&Communicallon
SusanK) lct"ostcr,AW,and
herhusband.Ma11,mo,-edto
.~ash,ille. Tenn.
JennifcrllimesGotlcsman ,HW,
andherhus!Y.md,Chad,m<wed
fromManhaltan,1'.Y.,toStamford,
Conn,injunel997.Shcfoincd
JtewiuAssociales,ahuman
re;ourccsconsultingfirm,asan
organizationaleffecti,•eness
consultant.
Dr. \"incentLlm,AR,rt-cd,·ed
hisDDSdegreefromtheU.of
/.tal)-landncnlalSchooland
gr.iduatednragnacumlaudc1<ilh
honors.lleplans1oprAC1icein
l.ongRe-.ich,Calif.
Da,·idJ. Lu11dgn·n.BK. worl<s
as:.ihusinc&;managcrforthc
1',orthAdatiticMarineGroupin
Slc-,·crmiUe,Md.
ScottMcCandl es.~,AK,graduated
fromEmoryLawSchoolinl99i
andworksasalawdcrktothc
lloo.K.KemonMusgrawa11he
CounoflmcmationalTradcin
1-cwYorkQ~·
Ke,in I'. Mc,'iamara, AR, of
Ralcigh,N.C., worksfor~'allact
CoolputerSmiceslnc.assales
manager.
\'ictoriaLMiller.AW, ofBroad
Run,\'a.,rcceircdhermastl'Tof
fon.1l>iCSCil1lCCdt'gn.'<::a!Gl.'Orge
\\'ash.ingtonU.inJanuar,19').8.She
isinthePh.D.progrAmatCatholic
U.ofAmcric:iJJ1dworksforthe
Dl'p-JMmemof!heArmyasa
molec\llarbiolc,gist,dt...,'(:loping
11Wl!lia1":1crines
ShcllyMorrow,AW.was
promotedtomanagingedi1oroi
ArthritisTodaJ•mai:azine
publi,hedhytheAnhrith
Fouodatioo.Shesharesan
apanmmtinAtlantawith llc1h
\"ann.HW.
Manhc,.·S.O'Connor,AK,isa
grJdua1estudcmin1hc~11anon
SchoolofCoolmerce&Financeat
thet.:.ofPcnnsyl,":!nia. llcandhis
"ifc,Stacy',a,":!rroO'fonnor,
A.11''9-t,lh·einPhiladelphia.
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DanidM.O'Kane, AJ1..recei1·ed
hisma-;ter'sdcgrcefrom~YorkU.
RobertOnsi,BR, gr.iduatedfrom
1hclbrdcnSchoolatL\'a.inMa)
andworksforNmaissJJ1ce
\\'orl!Nidclnc.asamanagemenl
consultan1.Hcandhiswifc,Ellison,
ha,·eadaugh1er,Alexandra,l
HeatherPhillips,HW,of
lndianapolis,Jnd., \\'J~promotedto
communica1ionsandmerchandislngmanagcrofthclndianapolis
Colts.Shealsoteachesiceskating.

Amy Todd.j\f/94,

U'<lS elected
preside11t of the
stt1de11t bar
association at the
University of
Virginia Law

School
l'ierre "Peter"Kafih,GB,works
asananalystfore<1uit)·o111dica1ion/
primaryequityissuesatBayeri~e
\ereinsbankinMunchcn,Germanv.
AftcrRichmond,heser,,cdone)eir
ofmandatorymiliiaryser,icein
f'r-Jncc,whcrche,.11Satr.mslator
ofllnglish:.indGcnnanforthc
SIRPA,!he:.irm)·pubLicrelations
andinfonnationser.ice.llethm
workedtWO)'earsinaParis-based
trJdingcompan)'.
OonnaPickerlngShomo, BW.
"'?.Spromo«.'tltoaMistammanager
ofcorpor.11creportingforPero1
Sys1emsCorp.inReston,\'a
Mark "Stolli" Stnllsteimer,AR,
isheadooccercoachatDa,is&
ElkinsColll'geinUkins,ll'.fa. llc
alsoseNesa,;ll'estl1rginiaSW.c
coachfor theV-18ageiroup
Meganll.1inker, AW.atknd~the
\l'a,;hing100CollegeofLawat
AmcricanU.in\\'ashin.gton,D.C.,
andisamemherofthe:idministrJti1<c!awrC1iC\\"and1hem001coun
ho:u-d and i.~ a de-.ms fellow. ~he
workedasasummerassoci.:uefor
thelawfinnofProskauCTRosc
Beth\'ann, B1",work1a~executi1•e
directorofthc t'oundationfor
Medicallyt·rJgilcChildren, a
nonprofit organizati on based in
Atlan1a1ha1ath<JC'Jtcsandpro-,idcs
heallltcareforchildrrn"ithspecial
needs.Shealsoser1eson1hcboard
ofdirectorsofthcO'..klmrst
Rcc01l'T")i'ro!tram,whichpr01ides
long•lcnn~Wktioncounsclin.g
andhousingforhomelessmm
SheandShcll y Momi"·,AW,
,harcan"f'"Anmcm

CharlcsW.Walter,8R,was
promotedlOt:umanagerat
Coopers&LybrmdinRichmond.lle
reccr.-edhi,master·sdegreeintax•
ationfromlaJinDccemherl997
From the lr"eslhm11pto11
CUl.~sSecretary

Sn>NEYSMrm
2429 Bridge1iew l.ane
l{ichmond,VABH'I
E-mail:ssmi1h@richmond.edu
DonnaPickeringShomo, HW,
waspromn1edtoassistan1manager
ofcorpora1creporting~Pm>1
System1Corp.lnReston,1·a.ller
husband, PortcrShomo,BR,isan
aecountmanagcratCognosCOrp
inl1enna,\'a.
Shawn&lncrji,AR,and
KebcccaStockton&lnerjl.AW.
1ra,·rlcd10Ponugalforthdr
hone:,111oon.Mi keLynch,AR, wa1
bestman intheirwedding.Dawn
Blcssiog,Li1.1.yHo"·ers Koisel)·,
,Vliss1·Adle,al[All"93; Mau
\'illa,H R:andAr,;hie Fostcr,
JrCacriabaudo and Mike
Sabatino,alJ AR'93 , werein!he
wcdding,loo
Bob<:ibbons,AJl., gotmarried
inMai-·,and RillMaglii;ceau. A.R,
was his best man.
RebccraStocktonBanerji
work.~forAmlcr.;enConsulting,and
Sha,.·n&lnerj iworksforlhe
l.andswncGroup/MR!,ancxecuth-e
searchfimiinhightech
JfCacciabaudo andAn:hie
t'oster are,iceprcsidentsat~mith
Bamey,andMikcSabatlnoworl<s
thert,tOO
MikCL)'DCh iswilhthe
Manhanandistriliauomey'solllcc
asaprosecutor. Matt\'illaisln
cornp~ancealDTC')fussMutual
Fund~.DawnRlessi ngisan
analystofbiotechstocksa1A.sahi
Chcmic.dlndustryAmcricanlnc.,
andshe1m·clstollostooqui1eahi1.

9
AndrcaDal1· Bcll,8\l',pas.wdthe
CCrtifiedlnwmalAuditorcxam.Shc
alsoser,esasaco-chaironthefi,·eyear•mmioncommi1teeof
Kichmood'sYoungGraduate
Programsteeringcoomiinee
HreonaMcCarth)'llerger,AW,
worksasare,mueolllcerforthe
lRS,whercshehasworkt.'tlsincc
gradualion.Sheandherhusband,
Capt.JosephB.llcrgcrlll,Ji,-ein
Arl ington,\'a.,hulwilllierdocal.ing
toGcmian,·inDecember.
JuliFinncll.JW,n.':Slgr,<'tlas
executi1·edifl'C!OrofProjcct
Americ:iinRichmondandnJ011,'tl
toO,arle!;too,SJ;.,,.here,heis
directorofPhasefourlnc ..
TheGro"i~BusincsslnstitulC
Theorganizationpromotesfree
emcrpriseb).'prmidingeduo:ationto
man:!!,'<'f'Sanclo,.nersofsrnallfimis

RhondaGaincs, Bll', of
R:ichmond,joinedthePrudrntial
lnsur:.inceCo.ofAmeric:i.
l.isaDonlapGre<:r,AW,worksat
Norfolkllighland~l'rimarySchool
andissmd),ingforhcrmastcr's
dcgreeinclementaryeducalion
"ith an endorsement in librJlj
mcdiaatOldDominionU.Shcand
herhusband,Michael.Li1·cin
Norfolk,\'a
Michael Grossman, AR. work~ a~
apoliceandcounsn.'J'Oncrforthe
Ner,•s&Nerortiin(;reensboro,N.C
&thllolt,All',isalicensedsocial
workcranddir<."C1orofdinical
ser.•icesandlh€primll1j"therapist
0111headuhunitat8raw11CT
Ps)-chiatric/ChcmicallJependenC)·
HospitalinA~anta.Sherecd•«lher
master·sdcgreeinsocialworkfrom
theU.o!GeorgillinMa)'l997.
Sarah C.Johnson, I~ r<.-cci,·cdthe
E.Randolph\liilliatnsA11":lrdfrom
theR:ichmondlawfirmofllunton&
\li1lliJ.Jns,forcootrihutingmore
thanlOOhoursofprobonolegal
scr.iccs10indig<111peopleand
communil}ser.iceprograms.She
isana110mt1·,.i1h1hefirm
.\latthe..· A. Klidjian,AR,of
MoumPle-£Sant,S.C.. worksas
directoroftickctsales/corpor.llc
salesfortheSouthCaroUllllSlingra)'s
inthc1'.as1Coastl!ockt1·Lcaguc
KristinS.Knight,BW, joined
DainRauscher,ar<.'gional
imestmm1scr.•icesandin,estmcnt
bankingfinninK:.insasOJ)·,Mo
Heather Krajewski.AW.was
promoted toassistantdirectorof
thcCollcgcfundatthcU.ofOtic:l!IO
JenniferL.\lc:Clellan, AW.
pas.wd the \1rginia Bar Exam and
wnrks asanas.socia!C,.ilhlh€
R:ichmondlawolllceof lluntoo
&VillLiams
Or. Kate McKnight, AW.
grJduatedfrommcdic.dschool
onMayl4,l9').8,andheganan
imem~hipa1thePhiladelphia
ColkgeofOstcopathic~kdicinc
Kobb ,Vloore.AR,isfinishlnghis
masicr'sdegrceinreligionatthc
LofChicago
StcphanieE.Nolan,AW,of
lladdonficld,NJ,worksasan
associa1eatthelawfirmofllrown&
Conncryinthcircommercial
litig:i.tiondepanment
StacyNan1m10'Connor, A\l'.
n."Cci>«lherjurisdoaorJ1efrom
RutgersU.SchoolofLawinMay.
Shcworksasanassocia!C[or
Angelini,11niar&Fret.>dmanin
ChrnylliU,1',.J.SheandhCT
husband, Matthcws.o·eonnor,
AR'9.'1,Li1-einl'h.iladelphia.
Kristen Almond Phelps. AW.
worksa~acontinuingprofessional
educ:itionas.s.istantatthe\1rginia
SociC!)·ofCPA1inKichmond
l'homasB. Polk,HN,worksasa
nmtualfandaccountanlin
Wilmington ,Del.lli.~"ife,Jeat1ine,
isanemironmcnlalchemist

RogerW.Porter, RK,11':IS
promo«.-dfromim"estmcnt
rotl~ullant to a'iSOCiate 1ice
presidentofllrancheabeU&Co.in
Richmond
Ericltadzicje.,,ski, AR,founder
ofthcLamJslidcCrc-.lli\'C&r.ices
des.ignstudioand~SRDes.ign,
joint'tlTcmpmMark<'lingaschief
artdirector.llecontinuesa1a
practicingfineartistandli,·esin
.~cw York Ci!}·
MlndyL)·nnKenew,AW, worksas
acounseloratPoplarSprin.gs
llospitalinPetershurg,\'a.
JimRile1; AR.joined1'l1tionalDa1a
C.orp.·s 11calthlnfonnationSCr.ices
asasalesrepresentatiwin
Kichmond.llecontinu<>shis
in\'Ol,·enientasaBigBrotherand
l1lcouragesothcrs10\'0lun1t'CT.
L)'nn ,\I.Rosseth,AW,moved
back totheL'nitt'tlStatcsaliCT
workinginllrusselsformorethan
three)'C:ITS.Sheworl<sasmanager
formarkdd<wlopmentprograms
atthefoodser,ice&Packliging
lnstitutcinArlington,\"a
BradSchwart-., GB, of\\'estPoint,
\'a.,1<':ISpromotedtosenior,ice
prl>sidcntolCitir.ensandFarmcrs
Bankand01-erseesgener.dbanking
operations
ShariA.S1ou1,AW.rcceiiedher
mas1er's degree in museum studies
fromGrorgeWa~hint,1onU.lnMa)·
1997.Sheandherhusband,lstLI.
JohnWl.ce,AR'95,li,·ein
Baumholder,German),whereheis
stationed,.ithlltcArm)'
BrookC.Swinston,AK, isa
gr.iduatestudentofimcrnational
husincssstudics\\i!haconccntra
tiononChin:1attheU.ofSomh
Carolina.l!cisspenclingl8mon1hs
inChinaandwillremmin
Decemlxrl999.
Am)·Todd,JW,waselec!Cd
presidentoftheStudent1lar
ASSociationatU.\'a."slawschool
Jennifer\'est,JW.works as
assistanttothede-.mforrm,nioo
researchatWashingtonCollegeln
Chestenown,Md.Shen.-cei1·edhcr
ma:slcr'sdcgrt..::andiswwkingon
hl'Tl'h.D.inhighereducation
policyat thcU.ofMa')iand
Fromthelf'estba111pto11

Cf,issSecretary
ALISSA A.MANCUSO

.B08-Gt"orcstl:dgeCoun
Richmond,\'.-\23294

•

Andreal Jl)'Hcll,H,worksas
a1axspecialistforEmst&Young
inR:ichmond
KatieHamann,8 ,isanaccount
e..\ecuti\·ewithXeroxBusinc&;
&r.ices,adi,isionolXeroxCorp
in Richmond.
KrisiicCa)· lla}"nes.W.grAd
uatedfromGffirgeMasonL.School
ofLawinMayl')97.Sltcisan
associa1ea1Poner,Wright,Morris
&Anhurin\\'ashington,D.C

Serving the
community
Julie i\.IcC!dlan is One of those people
who does it all, and then some. A fu!J.

time attorney, she is the mother of a
one-year-old, serves the community in
countless ways through her nonprofit
involvement, and is active in many
professional organi1,ations.
A self.described opportunist-"in a
positive way" -McCldlan, W'87, L'90
and G'90, says that she has ah•rJys
sought Opp<)rtunities to grow and

learn and to hdp those who are less
fortunatt".'I've nen:r been one to sit
back and wait for things to happen,"she says."I've

always tried to make things happen."
The assistant corporate counsel at LandAmerica
Pinancial Group lnc. in Richmond, McClellan is
definitely making things happen.A strong supporter of
women's rights and advancement, sbe is a member of
Commonwealth Girl Scout Council's board of directors
and is a former chair the group's annual Sports and
Fitness Auction, which raises funds to provide at-risk
girls with scouting opportunities. 'Girl scouting b so
important," says McClellan, who was a Girl Scout as a
child and, as an adult, is a registered Girl Scout. "It iS an
organizatlon that believes che best way to make a
strong woman is to make a strong girl."
Also close to :\kCldlan's heart is her work with
Planned Parenthood, wht'rc sht scn"tS on the board of
directors. "Planntd P-Jrtorhoo<l represt'ots an is:n1c of
great importance to me,"Sht' says."An individual's
personal medical decisions are not tht' purvinv of the
!-,'Overnm cm or anyone else .... But Planned ParenthOOd
isn't just about being pro-choice, it is abom education
and bdicving that no pregnancy should be unplanned
and no child should be unwanted."
McCldlan's community service doesn't end there.
She is vice prt'sident of the board of Virginia Special
Olympics, is an executive committee member for the
Richmond chapter of the American Red Cross and h a
member of the Leadership Metro Richmond Class of
1998, a leadership development progr.tm that edut·ates
and motivates a diverse group of leaders to address
community problems
An aL-,ive member of local and national bar
associations. .\lcClellan is president of the 8,000member Virginia State Bar Young lawyers Conference
and she is a member of the executive committee of
the Virginia Association of Black Women Attorneys
(VA HWA), for which she is editor of VAR WA News
A.nd the list goes on.
:\kCkllan ·s service to her profession and commu•
nity hasn't gone urn1oticed. Her numerous honors
include three in 1997
alone: Inside Business

maga1jne named her to its "Top 40
Under40" list; she was selected by
the University of Richmond to
receive the Distin!-,'llished Young
GrJduate Award: and she was the
recipiem of the first Virginia
Associ.1tion of Black Women
Attornevs Presidt"ntsA\\~Jrd. In
19% sh~ became the youngest ever
LO Win the RichmondYWCA"s
Outstanding Woman Award and in
1995 was named the Young Lawyer
of the Year by the Virginia State Bar.
Hard work and commitment
helped McCk!lan earn her many
accolades, just as they helped her
earn a bachelor's degree, !aw
degree and an MBA from the University of Richmond in just six years.
McClellan came to the University as a CIGNA
Scholar in the (lass of 1988.With a full load of
courses every semester, in addition to internships
and summer classes, McClellan had earned enough
Credit to graduate in 1987 with a degree in political
seience and socio!Ogy. She was handed her
bachelor's degree on a Sunday and started classes
toward an MBA and a law degree-on a full
scholarship-on Monday.Three years later, she had
both degrees in hand
McClellan and her husband, Greg Beckwith, have
five Rkhmond diplomas between them.A 1986
Richmond College graduate, 8cckv.ith also earned
his master';<; degree in sport~ ma1w~cmem from
Richmond in 1989. McCldlan's sisttr,Jennifcr,
AW'94,iS a Richmond graduate as well.
"\Vha t I loved most about the Univer~ity wa~ that
there were so many opportunities other than ju~t
course work that allowed me to grow," McClellan
says. She served internships in the attorney genernl's
office, at American University's Washington Center,
in the executive stcrctary of the gow:rnor's office
and in a Congressman's office.As"':1. law student she
was managing editor of the University of Richmond
U1w Review, won the 1988 Carrico Moot Court
Competition and was a legal writing teacher assismnt
In 1993 ~IcClelliln returned to the law school's
classrooms. But this time it was as an adjunct
professor. She taught for two years and. while
scheduling conflicts forced her to discontinue
teaching, she hopes to someday teach again at the
colkge or law sehool level
Until then. she plans to remain in a challenging
job and to continue, through her ~·olunteerism, to
work toward making the world a better place for
her daughter.'No matter how busy you are,"
McClellan says,"you need to fmd the time to do the
things tliat are importam to you. things thac will
make a difference." •
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memllcn;hipinthel\'oolsack
HonorSocit'l)' attht•l)ickinson
Schooloflawa11'ermSlate ll.
Ml'1Tlbcrshipis limitcdtosenion;
"horankinthe1opl5pcrcemof
theirclass
Car lton Gn,er. AR, r<....:Ci\'(~! tiis
ma..cer's dej(re€ in Latin American
studicYpoliticall...:onornyfrornNl'W
Yorkt,1.andlsenrolledat 1hcL.of
,\\ian1iSchooloflaw.
JohnM.llollo"'ll)', 1., n,,;d,·cdthc
E.Randolph\\'illiamsAwanlfrom
thcRichmcmdlawfinnofllunton&
Williams forcontributingmore1han
IOOhoun;ofprobonolegi,J
scr.icestoindigentpeopleand
communitys,,niccprograms. lleis
anattom~·v.iththcfirm
Stew Jacoi)eJlis, BR, worksin
'kwYorkCityatRcpublic'Mional
l!anka1aforeigncurrencytrader.
JanctStuanJc1m l-ss, L,joincd
lheRichrnondlawfinnof\li'right,
Robinson, Osthimer & Tamm.
Shcpra<..1kcslaborand~mploJ)'
mentlaw
Mary-F.IJ enKendall , 1, andGH ,
of(;umSpring, 1·a.,rl'Ceil'edlhe
19')8DislinguishedFacultyAwanl
fromRichmond\SChoolof
ContinulngS1mlies,wheresheisan
adj11nLtfa<..11hym1·mbcr.
Eric Klaus, BR. works a1 a,;sistanl
,·iceprcsidcntofmarll.L'lingat
l'ai11cWehl>eri11 ~ewYorkCily
John W. Lee, AH , sen·ed ~ !Our in
~niaandv.,1,;promCJ1"lto1fin;t
lieutenantinlheU.S.Arm1·.Heand
hisv.ifc, ShariStout,AW'94.~,-cin
fuumholder, Gennaiw.
Ellen Leonni g,AW,isalaw
s1uden1inllaltimore
Sarah Meadows, AW, was elected
totheboardofclir<.'lton;ofth(·
\lrginlaAssocialionofFundl!aising
faecuti•·cs,whcrcshcchair,the
men11lcrshipsenicesdi,·lsion.She
isassistamdirectorofde,,·elopmem
at thcM11seumof1hcConfL~krJq·
SheaJ,oscn·esasl')()S•99chairof
thcRichmondYoungGraduatc
l'rogramsteeringcommittee
LauraM oore, BW, joincd
Hamillnn!k',u;hCommcrcialas
markl'lingassociareinRichmond.
Rol:iMurph y. HR,worki.asa
sys1emsanal1~t\\ith\'irginlal'ower
inRichmond. llccontinucsas
anac.1orandtcchnicia11inso:...,-,ra1
localtheaters
William Ra}·, GH , ofMi<llolhian,
Va.,waspromoredtof>enior
wholcsalccrcditmanagcrat
SouthernSra1esf.ooperati,·e
JennifcrL. Rhudy,AW.of
l'airficld,(;onn., gradua!l'llfrom
SacredlleartU. inMayl9')iwith
mastcrofarts inll"Jching.Sh(·aho
completeda~l':lfintem1hipa1
Daril'fllli!l,hSchoolteaching
Spanishandrecci,·edhcr
certificalion101eachSpanish.
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JennlferStOnge, AW,joined the
MartinAgcnqinRichmondasao
accountexecuti1•e.Shefonnerl1·
worked for a pubUc rdalions 6~m
in Raleigh, .~.c
AdrianL.Taniuinio, BR,
joinl'lComputcrAW>Cia!esin
Annapolis, .\t d
Elcisy Thiclc,:ke,AW, co mpk1cd
li erfirst)'C-Jrofgraduatescli oolat
Richmondinamasterofteaching
progr.unwithafoc11.sonearly
education
Cas:,andr,1Thompson, HW, of
Richmond,joinedBrandermill
Counll)'Clubasanas.sistaminthc
marketingandmemllcn;hip
department
Donnal.ee Wallain, f., recehftl
theJean ll.ProffiuSmdemSm-ice
AwardfromRkhmond's&hoolof
f.ontinuingStudies.Sheisa
coo rdinatorat St.Maiy'sllospital
in Richmond
Ell en While. AW, works as a client
consultantatJ&llM arsh&
McLennanl nc.inWashinl(lon,D.C
C.JucWHson, RR,rclocatc<llo
PemhrookePines,~la.,wilh
CarMaxinJanuaryl9')8!0DC
purchasingmanagerofanewstme
in Miami
Donna"Shell y- Wright,AW,
wnrk.1a1atransponation
unden>TitcratAmcril"JJJ
ManagementCorp. in Conway,Ark

JcnnifcrBerbach , AW,ofRicbrnond,isarecruitcrandstaffi11g
coordina!Orat DSCResources.
RrianRlackbum,HR,r<....:ch·t'I!
hisintemalionalMBAfromtheU.of
SoulhCaroLinaandthc\ll'nna U.of
Economics. lleworksfor
lnforrnation Resourceslnc.in l os
Angcksasmanagerfor the llunl
Wesson account
Aud"-;· SwankHrin<lis,l.,works
a~alawclerktoJudge.\1 an uel
MenendezandJudgcEdwardWard.
llcrhusband, Richan!Hrindis,L,
isana~sociatev.iththelawfinnol
Butlcr,Buncuc& Pappas.Thcyli\·c
inTan1p-J,t1a.,\\ilhlheirson,
Richard,bomNov.20,1997
lliana Ciche..-icz, AW,isworking
onherPh.D. inpharrnacologyand
toxicolograt ,\1 C\' inRichmo11d.Shc
li>es\\'ilhKimWood\\'a rdand
Jrru, ifcrllcin,bothWt9i
l:a rolinet.l:la}ton , AW, lsa
graduatestudcmof public
adinini,tl"J(ion a!OhioState l..i n
f.olumbu~
RrynA.nneCuthl>crtsun,AW,
worksa1afinancialanalystat
Friedman, RiUings, Ra.rnscy&Co
lnc. inArlington , \'a.
Jen nifer SusanDick, AW.isa
mcdicalswdcn1a1chc[j.of
OsteopathicMedicineandHeallh
Scicncesinlks \1oincs,lowa

LaurenErera,AW,worksas
rn.anagcrofpubbcrclationsfor
\'irginiaSpeciaJOlj-mplcs in
Richmond
Carmen Fifer, BW, works at
Northrop Grumman in Raltimore
Hr,1ndyJohannFloumo}·, L
joinedtheRichmondlawfirrnof
Saunden;, Cary&P.Jttcrson.Shc
spt,'<:iall,esln ra., ation,est:ueplan
ningandcorporatelega[mam-n;
Christopher Fussell, AR,a.~a,')'
ens.ign,completedtheN:ny'sllasic
Un(lcrwatcr llcmolito~EAI
1raininga1Na1-alSpecialWarfare
CcnterinSanl);l"g<J

Blythe 'Buffy"
Bailey, A\V'95,
teaches kayaking
and boati11gfor
Perception Kayaks.
She spe11t last
winter in New
Zealand and last
fall in Nepal
Krissie Gani. AW. works for
Ches~peakeCapit:d in software
sup1~•nand network administralion.SheisstudyingforherMBAin
informationsystcmsat\'Cl'
JenniferGiancola,AW, is
studyingforhcrPh.D.inhigh(·r
Nlucatinna1theU. o[ PennS11\":lllia
in Philadelphia.
·
Shannunllill,AW,rdumedtothc
UniledStatesafterli>inginParis,
whcrcshcworkcdasanaupairfor
a S\\is_1diplomat andsmdied
Frcncha! th cSorbonnc.Shcalso
spenttime inP.Jris v.ilh Robert
Define,AR, and Brandy
Singlctun,AW.
Missy Hourigan. AW. Isa second•
ycar!\faduatcstudentofcmiron
mentalpolicy:lltheCollegeof
Charleston/MedicaJU. ofSoulh
Carolin:t.Shework.sforlbe
DepartmentofXamralResources.
Kate O'l.earJ, I,, was named a
boardmemherof theRichmond
CourtAppoimcdSpccial
Advoca1es.Sheworksa11he
\1rginiaSupremeCourt
Jen Oxen ham, HW, lhes in
Den1·er,whereshesellsfor~
sportinggoodsdistributor.Shcv.ill
Slal1,"eterinarianschool inJanuary
atColoradoStateU
AndersonScrews, AW,of
Mobile,Ala.,worksasassistant
markdingclir<.'<:tor:J.11hcMobilc
Airport Authority
Ed"·anlS. White, HR.isaf1.Xc<l
incomederi,-ati,•eanalystin~ew
YorkCitv.

Carole Ann Zalrnmeny, AW.
worksinthchnmanfacton;group
forwirelessproductsatl'hi!ips
Consumer Communications in

Jennifer Mari e Bcl"f1·, RW, works
a~astaffanal)'SlatArthurAndersen
inWashington,D.C.
llardin S. lk thea, HR,worksin
corpora!efinanceatNationsBank
in Richmond
Ann Marle Camden, AW, of -~ev.·
YorkCity,ioincdDeutschcBank
inf'ebruJl)·l ')')8asa<;<;i\lJ!ll
bus.inesstechnologysen·ices
coordinatorfor thcdirc<:torsof
infrastructurel1nfonna1ion
tl...:hnolog:1forthcAmcricas
Shan'llri "Parr)" Dalal, AW,
joinedlhePeaceCorpsin&-pl{'fllber
1')')7andmo,e<lmllc.11in,We51
Africa,whereshewlumeersasa
rur.ilcommuni~·clc>'C.,Jopllll'lll
worker.Shefacesis_o;ucssuchas
chiltl/matcmalhC'.ilthandwollll'Tl·s
de,elopment. Slichasnoelectricity
ornmningwater.
ShawnDe.\ lers, HR,recei,·ed
hi1ma'i\er'sdegreein accountancy
inAugustfromthcU.ofTcnnes.,;,_..;:
Knoi... iUe. Heworksasastaff
:u:couni1nta1Ddoine&Touchc
inNasl11illc.
RhondaLa11tt11 e Earhan ,L
Opt,'11l•lalawpr.ll1iCCinRichmond
Sbespecializesinfainilylawand
criminalclcfcnsc
SeanLEkiert, BR, nfRichmond,
wasnamcdassociatc •icc
prcsidentof lla,enport&Co.·s
finance department
George Nelson Fearnow Ill, HR,
ofGlenAllen, va.,\\orksasastalf
:u:coumantforDeloittc&Touchc
Ke,"ln E. Goetz, AR, worked a1 a
forensiccounselorinthcllrginia
Acutel'sychia1ric\li'ardatRi,•rn;ide
Rey,iona!JailinJ!opeweU,Va.lle
rnoR-dtoWilUamsburg,\'a., in
Augnsttoentera three-yearschool
p:.ychologyprogramat thcCoUcgc
nf\li'illiarn& Mal)'
Dorian L}nn Haldeman. AW,
ba:;tud,:mat lhcU.ofl'ennsylrnnia
School of l'eterinary Medicinein
PhiJ.addphia.
T.-acey L)nn Klau s, AW, works as
acommunityrelationsas.sh1:111tat
\')1ra llealthc:ireinMel\llle,.~.Y.
Rita S. Ko,·ach , AW, works as
as.sistanttolhcc,portmarketing
ai1dsalesdepartmemmanagerof
ICNAlkaloidallungaryCo.Lld.,a
manufacturerof pham1aceutical
specialtiesandacth·eingredicrns
Shelin,.-:; inlluilitpl'St.llungal)·
Kelly Kurz, BW, of Garden City,
ti.J.. i>agr.ulua!csuidcntatllofslrJ
L inelementar,·education

AlisooCounnei· Lages, AW, isa
sponsmarkL1ingassistamat
Metropolitan Richmond Sports
Backers in Richmond.
StephenAnthon}' Messner,AR,
is a medicalsmdem:u MC\' in
Richmond
Jenn!fert'ranyal'eck, AW,
tl"Jchcs cighth-grademathand
English atShort PumpMi(hllc
SchoolinGlenAUen,\'a
Laural:.sneade.AW. ofGlcnside,
h .,waspromo!edtoproduct
.issistanta!Firstru,1 1\ank
Tara Stanlei·, AW, mm·ed 10 ~ew
JcrSL')' ioJnlyl9')iandworkl;asan
admi&sionscoU11seloratCentenary
CoUegeinllackeustown
Scnlt R. S,rnnson, HR, works a,
anadministrati,·econsultant in
l.in coln:;hi!\:, IU
Cliffordree,BR. \\orksasa
co11sultantfor Bro11ghton~)~1cms
lnc. in Richmond. llealsoser;eson
Richmond's Young Graduate
l'rngl"JmStecri ngComrnittee
SarahZika, AW,workl;asaPeace
Corps,uluntccr inGhana,WC:SI
Africa,whereshe1eacheshigh
school scicnce

l'atriciaL'01ompson,G8,
joincdS!.JOSfJ>h's\'iUain
Richmonda,directnrofde.·elop
memand publicrelations.

MARRIAGES
1976/Bcth Coram, 8, and Don
Sc-Jn;,July 12, 1997.Thl'Ilhcin
Midlothian,\'a
1980/Juhn Gurdon Clllf'ke, R,
andRnsalynB. "L)n"Rast, May9,
19')8.
1_981/John llarper,H, and
TheresaCastagno,May19')i.They
li\ConSt Crol,in thc \lrgin
Islands.
198.:J/JudyChipman, W, and Frie
Kellcr, Aprill l, 1998.111l1·h,ein
Stm":lllee,Ga
1_9HJ/Rnl>crta Grus.~i. W, and
PascalDelarueUe, MayH. 1998, in
Pari:;,lndudL-dinlhcwl-ddingpart)'
wereSherrySprouseShinholscr,
BarbarnlloltDrapcrandSusan
l..appala, allW'85. Thecoupleli\"es
in Paris.
/_98J/llr.JulieAnnctte
Lcfu,,ich,W, andRandolphAllen
ll(,al~, May 9, 1998, in Richmond
lncludedin theweddingpanywere
SarahLcftwich8rn11ch,All"95:Amr
Leftv.ich, W'l\o;andReheccaFry
long,W'82.Thecoupleli,-1.-:; in
Richmon,l
1985/Stuart G""'llthmcy Matthai,
R,anc!Aliciaflay,April25, 1998
RickMoore,B'84,servedasa
groomsman. Thecoupleli,"esin
Ov.ingsMills, M~

/_wjj/PamdaA.Forn,;,ro.R,and
RobenKulesh,/101·.8.19")7,in ~ew
YorkCily
1985/AllenJones.R,and
10.thrTincAJUJ""Kitty"Talbot,rio1·.8.
19")7,inWilliarnsburg,h.Keitl,
Bischoff,B"S;,st>nedasa
groomsman."llu,cc,uplcliw:;in
.>.rUn~ton, Va.
1985/Andyi\tack,8.andKaft'n
Gahl)szak,Mard1 I) , 19')7,in
\lbeaton.lll.
19H5/Kimberl~ A. Pinchht,t:k. R
and l"88. and Ben Smith. Oct. 25.
1997. l.isaPinchl,i~,kfa)lor,ll'88.
wJsirltheweddingparty.lne
muplt,li,·c:,in!lidnnonrl
J986/Patricia1\I.CL1rke,W,and
JohnJa('ob\liUcr.May 9,19")8,in
l"i'ilmington,1Jd.h1cluMdinlhr-

199/J/ChipMorir.tn,R.and
li:Uh1·Billups,Ma).11, 19')7, in
,\JJn:,polil,Md.Tb(1'Li1-ein
McLean.Va
1990/Christinc
Ra,biej,;,wski,W,ari,J\li'illi;imll
Hardenberger.Aug . .'\1.19")7,in
lknwr. Thq· liwin AurorJ. Colo
1990/UonnaRnsseul, W,and
JimKldn.July27.1997.Ke[h·
WhillL1·Hrc1tck,IV\l(),"·"->a
bridesmaid.Theylh·einllighland
11ills.\Y
1991/Kristina Hornberger, W,
andS.Charlcs"Chuck""
,\L-irchanl,K. May,l. l'.)()7. 'lliey
live in Richmond
/9\11/Karen/ichiliro,W,am!
Robert Bttnnllcck, R"89,JuJ,; .'I,
1997.inMaui.Hawaii.llr,;dMartin
K'8'),w,1sin1heweddingparty. lhe
coupkliwsioLongfsland,"l.Y
199//Ur.LoriSnhns.W.and
Adamll.Pauerson,&pt.28.1996.
in(ind11nati.lnd11dr,!i11tll<'
weddin~panyweremarronof
honur,l.<JriRicgcrGatc,ns,\V'91,
andShariAdarns.B'')I,whopla)ed
thcfl11tc.Th(·cuuplcli,·l">in

-er

wcddingpartywerematronof
l10nor, SucAr111K,·lchnKanc.~nd
bridesmaid~,Llsale\'anllaarman
amll.ccannAngd.allW"S6;and
Marika,11a,r .11aJfotano,ll"lifi.•nu•
roupk-Uw:;inTou!!,hkenamon.Pa
J986i'SusanKPm·,:ell,W,am!
Jam~~ L. Gcr.trd.April 11, 1998.
l1lfi'li,•ei111lelmar, ~J
1987/llolly IL'llnil!on, W, and
ll.C1mlr.Charlc:;A.K.Ha1anl,
Jan.-i.19"J7,andaµinonMayl7,
1'!)7, inAlr"andria,V:,,. Tht·couple
lh·esinLondon
1988/ScottM.DcBccy,h,B,and
Sue-,\nnelfolek.Junel4, 1')97,in
Coopt>rstown,/1".Y.lnciudedinthe
weddiug pany "'"'" Jd'frr1· Rr•i:;lt·r.
ToddBri~h!,ChristopherShenkand
Pa11IWhak1·,alll:l'88.Th(·couple
li1·esinArlington.Va
1989/JcffreyE.ClcAA;,8,and
MelissaL.(;illiam, Aug.l,1997in
CLifton,Va. SwveCarfinkle,B"89,

/991/Chrislinc Ponsi, W, and
(;regol)·M. Wrelln,Ort . 11, l'f)7
Thl•'ili,·einForestlliU.Md
199111\rianj. Po[!p,R,anr!
Chef)1AlysonFischer,April5,
19'-)7,in llolH·Suun(l,Fla.lndudcd
in the wedding pan)' were hesl ,mm
Turnk:J.kk.R'87:Frank
llonerk:m,p.H'91:andStrw
Conner.R'92.Thecouplelin\sin
Grd11llll:Jpi<J:;,Mi(;h
J993/lisa8iggs.AW.andS1e,e
Cunr,i11gham,M:•) 10.1997. in
Charlones'<ille,\·a..\laidofhonur

wa.,inthewr,h)ingpart)·.The

"':l.>Dor:1Paolucci,AW"93. The

couplelh·esinArlin!(ton,\'a
1!)89/C.Rrmllei-"Jacohs,R,
andJill\li11eeler, .1tarchH, l')')X.
in St. Thom.to. Virgin Jslmds. Thty
li,einWoodl)ll,l"J
1989/Andrea Potcal, W, audlee
lb•·idS:!11111a11,Scptemhcrlg<)7, in
Loudon.Tenn.lndudedinthe

coupleli,·esinCharlotles,·illrJ99J/Elizal:>clh K, Boger, AW.
and llmid A. Fon,man, 8'92,
Aug ..'IO, 1997, infairpon,~.\'.
111~· liw in Winchl~lcr, \'J,,
199J,(le,mifer Himes, Hi\', and
ChadF.Gottcsmau,Scpt.7.1996.
inWilmiugton,/Jel.lncludedinlhrwcddingp:u1ywcrc\li'cudyPhillips
Lance,llW-9j,andMarg:m.1
llamilton.BW'9i.Thecouplelives
in Stamford.Conn
199J/Carrie Ingalls, AW, and
Dr.Grego11·Szlyk,J11n('20 , 1998
The Rev. Pai~eA. Young, ll'59
pc,rforml~!thcc(·n·monyatFerf)'
farmllaptistChurchin

\\·cllilingparty"wr,Stq,hank

PaulsonBaka,W'89,andGregol)'
B;ika.R'89.Thc(·ouplt•U,'l~in
Amery,Wis
1989/Fr,mdsJ. Swe,;,ncy I\'. R,
a11d.\tega11Elir. ,hcthAquibntt
\/0\'. 29,1997.Theylh·einl'irginia
~,ad1,Va
1990/BelhAgresta. W. andJnlm
lla,id':Jll""Donaldson,8"89.
Sept.6. 19')7. '111t~li,·ein Nonh
lkthcs<la.Md
l??fl/JessicaG.Allan,W.aml
CharlesErri,((,Ma1·.',J9')7.in
Chatham, ~-J.ln(clurkslintht
"'l'ddingpartywereKristin:\lla11
Winwr,W"87:~kganil1cGuiH\
\'i'')O:andCharlesAllan,K'94.l'he
couplelh·e,inllobokcn.c'>.J
199/J/AmyRegg,W,and
ThomasV/. D€Gmff,~la1·9, 1998.
inl\;!ltimowThq·liH'in
AleJ<andria.\'a

J99JIDonna Pickering. BW,
a11dW.l'orterShomoJr.. llR.

Cinci1ma1i

rn•dl'rirk:;burg,fa.Thecouple
li<·esinArlington,va
199J!JHI Mo~, AW, and
Ste..en Rurtnn, R"91, ~o,·. 15,
1997,inDeal..'l.J.lncludedinthe
wrildingpan)'wtrclkalb(·rLogan
LefeverandlaurnSmithMn,ele:ski
both~\V'93:KninMurga11.B'90;
and (hris Larkin andChri~ Ault,
bothR'9LThecoupleli'iesin
we,1field,NJ
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1994/Shari A. Stout, AW, am!
JohnW.l.ee,AM'95,June2X,
1997,inCannon~lemorialChapel
The lie, Michael l.cc~clson,
AR"9.'1,officiatedtheceremony.
lncludtdinthcwcdilingpartywcrc
AllanC.l.ind-;e;·IJLR'92:lstll
Doui;lass PcrriiJr., AR'94: and fan
K.1.enz,lllf94Thccoupleli,esi11
Baumholder.GermaJ11·
1994/Shdl)·Summers, AW", and
Haroldl\esleyDonovanJr.. May_'\O.
1998. in Li-nchbu!],fa.lncludcdin
the,.eddingpart)'WCTC.\1eredith
WihnykJenkins.B\11'\}i;andAmy
llilsatwckandTri ciaMa'1dock
Kemper,bothA\V'}i.Thecouple
\i,~inAtlanta
1994/Susant:.Wllson,ll',and
P. Ke,-·inMorlfy.!k1.18.1997.Tlwy
li1-ei11Kidnn011d
J995~1cgan Mary Lorenzc, AW,
aml Brandon Browning
Merchru1t,AR.Oct.l8,l997,in
CannunMcmorialChap,;Llnd11dlxl
intheweddingpartywereliim
MarieLuppensandK:trla
M;ll)SiL"'ic,.,hotl1A\V'95:~atha,1
CharlesReid,llR'95:andMichael
WilliamGuklrnan,AR'95.Thc
coupleli,esinltichmond
1995/Christinc Weidman, A\'I',
andU.Jhl.J.(;r.!dy,Mardil!l.
1',98,inthel'.S./ia1·.tlAcademy
ChapclinAnnapulb,Md.lndu11l,!
intheweddingpartywereTara
Pr<,'Vl1,.~ll:·"9;;andllc.tthcr lil'it,
JW'95.l'hecoupleli,esin(.nrpns
Christi.Texas
1!)95/t:.Jne Wilson, IIR, a11d
Kristi\l:-bitaker,Sepr. 20. 1997.
(jroom,;mcn indudlx!Chri:,
lllackerby,AR'')S;l'eter,\ch~•and
llr<,-ttArp,buthBR'95;andChris
(neil,Jlr9'i. 111ecnupleli1·esin
Pembroke Pines.Fla.
1995/ShdlI Wright, AW, and
,\tarkAlizzeo.8R,June 27,1998
Tht·y\iw in l.iUlcRuck.Ark
1996/ErinWeher,AW,andKe-.·an
Emmott,June2l.l997,in
Philadclphiallri(ksmai,lswere
Allsun &stina, JW'%: and Blair
r1)11n.A\lt')(,,Th(•rn11plclil'c:,in
Carnhridge ..\lass

BIRTHS
1979/W. Martin Oa,·cnportJr,,

R,andhiswife.Melanie,ason,
William ~lartin l}.1,·cn~n Ill.
O<..t17,1997
J.980/IJr..\tlchaelLink,R,and
hb1<ifc,\klis:;;,.,.1rlaugl,1tr,Mtgan
Ashlly,MarchU.1998.Shejoinsa
bruther.Joc-y,2
l!)HfJfJnhn H, SellleJr., Ram!
GB"85. and hlswife, Dolores, a
:;on,Johnlt}"Jn'Jack,"Aug.15,
1997.Hejninsas.ister,Rellecca.6
1980/Sh~.irn Fahl>d Tl..;onchuk,
Wand(.R"92,am!herhu.shand
Jon.adaughter.Ann\lari:aret
•·cb. 24,1998Sh,·join,ahNlllcr,
Jont'aris,4.
1981/JulianT,BurkelLR,and
hiswife.Va!lerie,ason,Sanrnel
Andenon,Jan.12.1998
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1981/Annc IA,,.., McCon,;·, B, and

herl1ushand ,llill,adnp1edasnn,
AndrewSaul"'Drew."DOrnSept.16,
19')7
J.981/Kathcrine~torrisRush,
W,andhcrhusha11d,Stuat1Ru~h,
R,ason,JamesSmart.Aug. 26.
1997
1_98//Ln"ell'il'. 'l'unstall,R,and
hlswife,Mary.ason.Jack~lason,
&:pl. 29, 1997. He joins nislcr,
llilan-,.'\
1981roark S. Williams,•~ and
his11ife,l'atli, ason,~ athan
llmanuel, Aug.22,1997.llejoins
sihlingsSarah,JackandKa1e
198lfJamcsA.Jordan, R,andhis
"ifc,SlirJh,ason,RiggsAlc,ander,
l\ov.21.1997. Hejoinsasister,
Carolinc,3.Proudgr.mdplU"{·ntsarc
LAlexJordan,R'49,andl'arricia
KellyJordan.\1:c51.
1!)S.?/llt,thGilmnre:\elsen,W,
andherhusband.l.nuis,adaughter,
Hmmahnc Riily, May 4, 1997 Slw
joinss.ibling.sGraharn,6;Meade,4;
andlillu·,2
1983/Kalh)Willschiebe
Brookshire.W.andhcrhusband.
11ark,.1daughtcr, KclliSur.m11c,
Feb.H, 1998
1983/l!li,.abrthPattcrsonFinn,
B,a11dherhnsband,'limn1hv.ason
JohnPanerson,Jan.24.1998.lll'
joiTISahrotl1er,l'aul
J98J/KirnbcrlyJoncsJetcr,W,
andhcrh11,lr.md,Arthur,a1"m,
AaronEmmanuel,May9,19')8.
1983/Jcffl.aibstain, ll, andhii;
11-ife, llon11ie,adaughter,Kaven
Joy,Aµril22. 1998.She joinsa
bmlhcr,lllake.4
1983/Susan llarbou11 Re>·cllc,
W,andhcrhusbanrl, Charlc:;,a
daughler,Kath()-nClaire.May.'\O.
1997
J!)H4/Bet'iySpilmanBender.W.
andherhuslr.md.Kane.ad:rnghwr.
AliElizabclh,March28,l9'J7.S11e
joinsabrother.John.5.
1_984~1ari:otCun-.ui. W, anrl her
hushand,(;reg,ason,Andre\\·
William,Dec.14,1997.llcjoinsa
&blcr, l.inrl:;ay,,\
J.984/Stephen.\t.Loderick.B.
~ndhis"ifc.RJ.,arlaugl,1cr,Hmma
follel ,,\ug.2,19')7.
1984/RichardJ. Mayer, B, and
his";fe,Jj,a, adaugl11er,Mary
Grace,Feb.1,1998.
1!}84/lk. Rol:tert M. Pdt,~h, R.
andhiswife.Dr.Pegl'rack,ason,
Amlrt"-'·,Aprill9.1997
J9H4/RichMasor.R,andhis
wife , Kathlenn,asoo,RvanDc1uu-y.
heb. 27, !9')8. Hejoin~abrothcr,
Drew,Bmonths.
1.985/0ebol"'.thFrisb}'James,B.
andherhusband,Kandal,ason,
CooorPatrkk,Jan.1,1998.(lk
11.<Sthcfirslhahyhon,thisye-Jrin
l.nudounCounty,fa.)
1985/Ke,fo M. McCat1hy, R, aml
hiswife.(Jaudia.ason ..llichael
Patrick.March7,1998.llcjuins.1
hrothcr, llrendanl110rna\3

1985/KathlcenCumbtt
Richards,B,andherht1shand
John,ad:rnghtcr,CarolincAnne,
Aug.25,1997.Shejninsabrolher,
Rran,2
1985/Kris Rowland Rossi. W.
andherhusband.Michael.a
daugh!l'r.Kri,tinaluui:;c,April 2,
19'-)8.Shejoinsas.isler,Michaela
Rowland.2
1_985/KarenHansenStttlc, W,
andherhusband,Scoo,adaughcer,
Samantha l,)nn,Fcb. 25, 1998
J986Atonica ,IL'lllno Cobuzio.
8,andhl•rhuslr.md.Rkh
Coh uzio,B. lll'ins,Michael and
Marbsa.Junc6,!997.Tht1•ioin
hMherM:lld1e11·,4
1986/Ileth Drummond Danehy,
W, anrlhcrhu,band,Cr,;ig,tll'in
sons.AedanPaulandArronJohn,
Fl·b.13,1998
1986/Susan.\lannionl:mmert,
W,andherhusband,Jim,ason,
Michac1Marrnion,May6, 1997.He
joinsbrocherJamesRobertJr.. 7.
andsis!l'r11allol)'Manniun,4
1986/Courtney.ltaclnnis
Frocm111ing,W",andhcrhusbunrl,
John,adaughler,lsabe]{;ihson,
Au~. 28, 1997
1986/rhercsaGra}'mmderhan.
W.andherhusband.leo,ason,
Pm·rWilliam,J11~·20, 1997. llc
jui11sahNtller,Sean.5
1986/Marion Fowler llorta, W,
andherhus\rJ11d,Jim,adaugh1er,
lsabeljoannaLu.z,Dec.5,1997.
Sh(,join,;bruthcr:;Jan:(),8,ar1d
Lucas,5
1986/ramr.i Pt:tcrson l.eary, II,
andherhusband,WllliamN.
LcarJ,·,8"85andG'90,adaughtcr,
l'rinaMarie,July 17.1997.Shc
joins asister.Alicia,5
1986/JlernFallcrMatteis,W,
andherhnsband,Rick,ason,
CoslasAnthony,Oct.6,1997
/986/1'.arolyn Sureue ,\tneller,
W,andherhusband,}lark.asoo
Scan Michael, ~u1·.6, 1997. Hr·
joi!lsbrothersR)·.m,{andCorer2.
1986/Mary Liano 7,ambri, B,
andherhusband,S:il,adanghter,
SamanlhaGrnce,Junel997
1987/JillHulchinsonRlake,W,
andherhusband,Dave,ason
1'.UrickJames, \larch 18, 1998
1987/AllisonfanghanBoise,W.
andhcrhusband.Barry,adaugl,tcr,
Sarah Nicole, ~o,. 21, 1997. She
joinsabrother.Jake,3
l!)H7/RenateSchroeder
Dolphin.W.andherhusband
Jamcs,ason ,K)k Pl1l"r,B{s.:.17,
1997.Hejoinsabrother,Jimmy.2
1987/Mar,:aretKadcl Eck, B,
andherl1usband,'rom,ason.llrian
Thomas,Jan.15, 1997. Godmother
bE\i.1hKadcl,ll'86
1987/Chrisclnettull
Grecnb11rg.B,andhcrhusban(),
Marc(;reenherg.B,ason,Aaron,
Aprill998.llejoinsasistcr.
l.aun:n,3
J987/,\leaghanC011ghlin
Wi1Han1s.W,anrlh(·rhusband,
·nm,ason,R}':m'limnthy,April16.
1998.

1.988/SandraAnnstrong
Barreu.W.andherhusband,
Gcoffr~1'Barrctt, R,ason,
Samuelford,Dec.4, 1997.He
joinsabrothcr,Jack,2
1!)SH/AntlrtwP. -Andy-Cerny.
B,andbiswife,lynn.a daui;lner.
Carincllcrring(un,Junc24, 1997
1988/SusanJudge Colby, W,
and herhusband,Joc, adaughter,
JessicaWat1ersPel1on,Aug. l'i.
1997. She join~ a brother,
Zachal)·,4
1988/Kortni Buck Duff, W, and
hl'f hu~banrl,J im Duff, R"87, a
daughter,KristinAnn,April 22.
1996.Shcjoinsabrothcr,Arlam
1!)H8/AngelaSaundersJenklns,
8,andherhusband.TomJcnkins,
B,ason,llichacl Carlylc,lkc. 18,
1997.llejoins a brolher,Maubew
PruudgrJnrlmothtrbSaJJdr-J
llriuonSaunders. 11(62
1_988/Chri~1ophl~ 8. McKcnoa..
R,1;93andGB'');i ,a11d his1<ife,
Carol)n.ason,ChristopherB.Jr.
11a)·6,1998
1988/Megan Confair Miltoa, W.
andhl·rh1~bunrl, llark, adaugl,kr,
SarahAnne,Feb.18,1998
1988/CbarksE.Ncl-s,8,andhis
wifc,Chris!ll,ason, Kill)·lfa)1llOnd,
Aug.22,1997.llejoinsasistcr.
\1orgaTI,3
I 989/Kath}· Grlger Aucker, B.
andb(·rhmlr.md,MarkO.
Aucker. R'AA, a son.Adam James,
Aprill;, 1997.Ilejoinsabrothcr,
i\aroTI
1989/F.lizabcth Berman, W, and
hcrh11sb:md,l".c;,1ualc llrJnca,io,a
son,Samuel llerman,April l-1,
1997
J98911)onnaSllarpChapman,
8,andherhusbarrd,Cartcr,a
rlauglllcr,Aslll~ Marie,April26,
1997
1.98!)/fraceil·}nntoutlriet.W,
andherhnsband.Bert.ason
Carsonlloward,i,;ov.H, 1997.
/_98!)/AnnMartinDiGinla,B,
andherhusband.Stc>-c DiGioia,
11, ad:mghu,r,Sarah l.)Till,jan.29.
1998

J.989/DebbieRennan
Goenlicl1er. W, and her hnsband.
Shane,ad:mghtcr,Casl1'Lynn.
Nov.17,1997 ,andason ,K)le
Ileory,Sept.7,1996
1.989/Chcr)'lArnoldH;rwky,B,
and her husband, Rex Hawley, B.
ada 11gh!l'r.Lau rlTIE\i,.ab<.1h,
June20,199i
1989/JcnnifcrCascyllincs,W,
anrlherl1ushand,Karl,ason.
GriffinJohn.Oct.16,1997

1989/F:li7.abeth l.cggctt Moore,
B,andherht1sband.Ronnie.ason,
Luuis l.cggctl,Dcc.17.1997
1989/SabenaBrldgesMoretz•
\'anl'iaml1J,W,and herhusband
John,ason,llail~llrirlgcs,\1ay l8,
1998.
1.989/SarahtummingsRaihall.
W,andherhushand,JeITMaihall,
8"87,a:;on,TayiurAlcxander,
May 5, 1998.Hejoinsasislcr,
Margot.2.
1989/lnuraPetiuittdmen,B,
andherhusband,James.a
daughtl'r,Jcnnaf1irJ.bl'lh,A11g.22.
1997.
J.989/Kristin Van \'oorhis
.~ isbm;.8,andherhusband,
R.JcffcrsonSalishul")·, G'92,a
daughter,K:llheriTiel!ac,April13,

199K
1.989/HOll}'FreyWallacc,Band
L"93,andherhusband, Jeff
Wallacc,B,adaughter,l.aurcn
Eliz:illelh, ~1ay l, 1997
1989/}oannc Bro"·n Wcltbcr, 8,
a11dherht1shand. rrederickM,
Welthcrll,R'90,ason,Frederick
Ll~ "fn.,Jdic"Wcltherll,J:m. 13,
1998
1989/Julia Buros WIimouth, W.
andherht1s\rJnd,Gaf)-',adaughcer,
CharlottcRae,Aprill0.1998
19H__9/Dt.Satahfussell
Youngcr,W,andherhusband.
Ross,a~un,GriffenJames,
March26,1')98.
19.90/1.cah Griffen Antal, W, and
herhushand. Dr.Pau!Antal,11..a
daughter,Taylorf.limbeth.Scpt.28
19')7
1990/KcllyWhidcy Brock, W,
andhcrhu,lr.md,And)·Rrock,
R'89,adaugh!er.llaileyElizabeth
Scpt.l.1997
1990/Manhew Cann. 8, and his
wifc,SCephanic,ason,C"lichulas
caner,Aug. lll. 1997
19.90/0amon DcArmcnt, R, and
his1<ifc, \'anq·,adaugh1er,Olil'ia
Helen,l\ov.1 5,1997
19.90/Joshllastcr,R,anrlhis
11ife, Laura,adaughcer,£lla
Franrn,,Jan.4.1998
l!)!Jt)/l.ihh)·7.aidclGnrtlnn, W.
andherhnsband.Jcremy
Gordon,8"91 ,adaughkr,Anna
Snzanne,Nov.10,1997
1990/Dr. Kristin ThOlllf'SOn

Jankowskl,W,andherht1sband
Art.ason.F.ricArthur,Dls.:.19,
!997
1990/S1cphaJ1ic Graham
Ml-clt:al"),W,andhcrhushand,
&ott, a daughter,KalherineGrace,
June9,1997
J!J!JfJ/fedMitzlaIT,R.and his
wife,lllizabeth,mindaughttrs,
fJirJ.heth Ha)denand Madison l.ee,
Feh. 25,1998.
1990/Samucl Morgan, B. and his
1<ife.Da,m,ason,Mackenzie
Josfph"Mack,"Oct.26,l9'J7

1990111<:tty Moudil rn;, U' and
L'?,t,andherhusband,Mat1he11·
Grossman,ason,',icliolasWam:n
Grossman,t'eh.6,l?')S
/9.90/C}·mhia u·hiteOlmstcd,
W,andherhushand,"-illiamF.
Olmstt'd,L'9 1,ason,Zachal"}
\\"illiam,AprilU,1997.llcjo insa
hrolller.Andrewt·ranklin,j.
/9.90/!11imi Cubt: RidJJath ,W,
andherhushand,\1ark,adaughter,
MarleeRebecn,July7.l997.
19.90/AmJ Rubl e.Sanderl in, W,
andherhusband,Da,id,ason.Eric
M1chacl,Sept.l7, 1997
1990/JullaKao-. Wh ite, L, and
hcrhusband,llill,ad:mglncr,
llebecc-JUcna,\m.14,1997.She
joinsasister,Miranda,l
1991/MichelleAddison
Ballma n,B,andhcrhushand,
Gcn~cll.illman, B.adaughtcr,
MadisonChanning,March31,
19'/S
1991/Edwanlt:nndon, R,and
his"ife,\irginia,ason,Edward,
s..,n.5,1997
/99//Christin Snelli ngs Jon es,
W,andherhusband,U-ilJJon es,
R,11son,l>a,idTanner,Juncl8,
1997
1991/Dina Lowe Kcnagi·,W,and
hcrhusband,Rodney,ason,Colton,
ll<!c.26, 1')96
/991/CaroljllLOUU ilMcGan,-·.
W,andhcrhusband,TOIW,a,on,
liichola~James,Aug. ll, 19')7.
199 1/Kcl i PattcrsonM orrison.
8,andherhus00lld,\1ark,a
daugh!cr, Kai1~1111nslci,Juoc l'i,
19')7
/991/EHi.abt:th Todd
Singewal d,W,andhcrhusband,
ChrlsSingewald ,R,ason,
JadoonTodd"Jack,"Oct.6,1997
199111'-,tul Wehb, K,andltiswife,
Alcxis,adaughtcr,RhysAcheson,
Apri!ll, 199~
/99//fodd ZaMman, R,andhis
wifc,Kan:n,asnn,llcnjam inTIV,
June'),19')8
1992/Am1·Sonnc Hoeing, W, and
her husband, Brian, adaugh!cr.
PaulinaMaric,Jan.ll,19')8
1992/Mike Skwart, R, and hl~
wifc,l.aurJ,adaughtcr,Madison
S;ige,Oct.13,1997.
J99J/jennifcr8rigman
Ben ndt,AW,andhcrhusband,
Kob,adaughter,llailC)'K:l!herine,
Janl6,l9')8
/ _9_93/Eli1.abethG:1.~sman
Chcron,AW,andherhusband,
i'•ul-Eml-s:t,ason,l'Jul,March20,
1')97.J>roudgrmdparcmsareKen
Gassman,R"67,andMal)·-RoWillis
Gassman.W'67.
/993/Shannonl.eigh J ones
Cotli ns,AW,andhcrhLL~ld,
Chris1ophcrCollins, AR and
G'97,adaughtcr,Allisnnllr.mlley,
Dec.11,1997

l99J/\1'endy Phillipi,cl.ancc,
BW,andherhusband,Jai·,ason.
Jackllcnl)·,Junc6,1997.
1993/E lalne Limber Nelson,
AW,andhcrhusband, MkhaclL
Ne lson, AR, a son, JcremyAllen,
Jan.21,19')8
19.?J/Robt:rtOnsi, HR, andhis
ll'ife,Ellison,adaugh1er,Alexandria
Markcr,Ju~·23, 1997.
19_94/Sharon H. Ten , L and her
husband,Alfonso,ason,R\':!ll
Joscph,OctZIS,1997
1995/Marcha Thompson
Sloops,W,:mdhlThusband,
MWl,adaugh1er,Emi~•Margaret,
March)!, 19')8.
199&Audtt)·Swank,L, and
herhusband, RichBrindi si, L,
ason,Rich:mlChascBrindisi,
liov. 20, 1')97.

DEAT HS
l92J/jane1''atcrs Gardner, W,
ofl'lliladelphia,Aprill6,19')'i
/914/StuartW,'ll'hitchu rst, R,
ofKichmond,March5,l\198.lle
wasthefoundcrandretired
prcsidcnlof\1;1,itchurstPa,ingCo
lnc.and\\'b.itehurstTransponlnc.
inRichmood.llcwasamcmbcrof
1heLoy:1lOrderof Masons:.nd
ScwnthSuct1ChristianChurch.
/ _92 7/ElcannrWatersRamsay,
W,of\\illowS1rct1,Pa.,Nov.t2,
1997.Sherl'l."CiVl-dhermastcr'S
degreefromtheU.ofPennsyl,.llllia
andtaughtmathcmaticsforst:vcral

,=.

1917/F.lcanor SanfordTumcr,
W,ofAx1on,\a.,t·ch. l 2,J998.She
w:1san.1in.-d1Caehcr[romllcnry
Coun1ySchoolsandare!ired
dirCCIOrofmusicatA.\toollaptist
Omn;h,"hereshese"edfor34
years.ThcdaughterofDr.T.R)land
Slmford,al904graduatcof
Kichmondf.ollege,sheeamedher
librJrySCic,nccdcg=fromll'lWam
andMa,y
1917/Almon\'. Wam:n , R,of
t'redcrickshurg,\'a.,0..'C.27, 1997
l9J4/llomcrE. Ro" fand, R, of
~:astllrooklicld,Mass, March 16,
199).llewasafonnerdirectorof
Moo1gome,yMu1uallnsurmccCo
inl'lliladelphia.llealwserwda~a
lk111cnan1inthcU.S.Na,-alRese"·e
l9J6/J ohn Clifton Ed"-.1rds, R,
ofCamdcn,S.C.,March4,19?8.lle
"':ISare!irt.-dempl~,.,::ofUuPont
1936/l'he Kcv, l)orothyMlller
llarrisnnF.nslnw, W,of
llainbridgelsland,Wa~h.,Ma)'19,
19')8.Shcv.':ISaili:aconinthe
Episcopal Church
/936/Carolin cShafcr Essex,W.
ofLusby,Md.,Jan.28,1998Shc
attainedtherankofmajorinthe
l..S.Women·sAnnyCorps,
1.948/James \\illiam Mctcher, L
of5perypillc,\'a.,March10,l9?8.

lleprJctiCl-dlawinRappahannock,
Va.,formorelllan;o1w.r.;andwas
acti":inlllenemocrJticl'~·- llc
sem~dinse>1'T:l!community
positions,includingcommhsi0<1cr
ofaccount1forKappaltannock
Coumv,chainnanofthe7thl)istrict
Democr.ilicCommiueefor20)"Ca'">
andchainnanoflhecoum)''s
Dcmocr.iliccommi!lt'C.llcsenl-il
aspresidemoflllcKappahannock
CountyllilrAs.sociationandasa
memhcrofthehoardsoflllc
\1rginiaSchoolfortheDeafand
Blind and the Rappahannock
NationalBank.llewasaformer
mastcroffoxhoundsandamo:mhcr
of~Rappahannockltuntdub
1.949/Akc WakcficldFinlaJ-son,
R,ofKichmond,Marchlfl,19')l-l
llew:isaformcrprincipalatthe
\1rginiastalePenitential)·&hool
untilhisre1irementinlllemid198Qs.llen.'Ccivl-dhismastcr's
degreefromLSC-Olapel llill:.nd
did graduate work at Nonhwestcm
1.>. lle1.augh!dramaa1l.ongwood
Co!lege,llleU.ofNcwllanipshire
andl.onglk".tehStateCollege
BeforejoiningtheDcpanmentof
Corre<.1ionalfa!ucation,hctaugh!al
Lee-D:11isand JohnMan;hallhigh
schoolsinRichmond.tlese"'edin
thcU.S.AnnyduringWorldWar ll
/949/Mcl\inL.Scgal,R,of
~anFrmcisco,Oct.ll,!997.llc
ownedltalianMarbleCo.,aretail
furniture store
1949/Jlmmi· LynnWorrell , 8,
ofBristol,Tenn .. Fcb.l,19')8. llc
w·.1spresidenlofAppalachianOil
Co. Inc
1950/William F.. Fish, R,ofNl'W
Ken1,l'a.,Sept.26,19')6.lle11-asa
lonnl-rdirt.'Clorofpcrsonnclat
ChesapeakeCorp.ofVa
1950/Russell l~Gulick , B,of
Sanford,N.C.,f'cb. lS,1998
1951"1cl0rllamihon, L, of
GrJnt:,~ille,W.Va,f'eb. 22, 19')8
Fornear!y50)l".U-S,hepracticcd
lawinGrant:.~illc, first with his
falller,lhenasasolepractitioner
andinthepannershipofllaniilton
andMorgan.Hew-..selec1edand
servedforZ;)-earsasprosecuting
auomC)'forCalhounCounl);W.\'a
llese"·edthecounl)ascommissioncrin,.i.riouspusitioos,was
dirooorforCalhounCountyBank
andwasamemhcrofKnons
Memorial United MclhodislChurch
ofGranlSli Ue.
1951/Dr. Albt:rtl.inwood
llub.andJr.. R,ofl!ichmond,
April8,l998.Adcntist11hocaml-d
hisdegreefrom MCVinl(J56,he
spccial.izedinsurgicalimplantsand
JYJinmanagcmentandwasoneof
thefirstdentistsinllleareatouse
hypnosis.lletaughtjY.uttimcasan
associateclinic-.ilprofessoral\"CtJ/
MCV:mdin1988v.':1Snaml-da
fclloll'of~ieAcademyofGeneral
Dentistrv.llew-asafonncr

prcsidl'11lOfthc\1rgi niaChap1Crol'
!heSouthea~emAnalgesiaSociel)-;
amcmhcrofthelmemational
~el)-·ofll)Vnosisand11founder
oftheSoolllRichmondDentalSlody
dub. llcservedtwo)"C".usintl,e
Na,-aJReservesbeforebeginnlnghis
dentalpi-.u:ticeiol9(,0.
19531\\illlamll. MaMin,L, of
Ricl,mO<ld,MayZ,1997
1954/James Monroe Re)TIOI~
Jr., K,ofPowhatan,Va.. Mayl4,
1997
1958/ArthurL Clark Jr., 8,of
Richmond, March M, 1998. llcwas
aretiredempl~-eeof\'epco,now
\lrginiaPowcr.lleworkedfor
\'epcofor#!)-C-.11$,reliringinl976
assenionicepresident.llesen-cd
aschainnanoflllcSouthem
JndUSlrial Relatiort~Conforence,
presidcntandbu:mlrnemhcrofthe
RollenE.LeeCounci l ofthefloJ·
Scoutsandasa trusteeof
Randolph-Macon College. His
ser.icetolhecommunityincluded
hcingamcrnberoflllebuardsof
SoothernBankandTrus1Co.,the
Kichmondllorocfor l.adies,lhe
Better llll~iness Bure-Ju and lhe
ClippledChildren'sllOSJJital,and
se"inga~ direciorofthc Richmond
ChamberofCommerce.lle
belongedtolllellook".i.rdUnill-d
Me!hodistChurchinKichmond,
wherchc11-asapastchairmanof
llleirboard
/.962/GuyE, Possingcr, L, of
Charlotle,N.C.,Marchl7, l997
1964/Dr. PhilipD. Scat, K, of
Fortl.audl-rdalc, t1a.,Feb.17,
19')8.He11-asadinicalpsj'Chologist
for1hcBro11.i.rdCoumyP11bLic
SdioolsinPompanolleltch, tla.lle
eamedhisPh.D.fromtheU.o[
Minnesotainl969
/966/Da,·id W, Fowlcr, 8,of
FonM)C.-S,ffa.,March 10,1998
llewasanexecuti\-e,icepresidenl
withProfit Tt•faologiesCorp.of
O,icda, ffa. llesem~:la~afirst
Lieutcnant inllleU.S.Armyduring
the\1etnamWar.
1970fl'he llon, FrcdcrickL.
HobackJr., L. olSalem,\a,
March2 L,1997.lle11-asaformer
judgcofthcJu":nilcandDomcstic
KelationsCom1of~Koanoke
Vallcyfor15)'-'ar.;hcforehis
retiremcnlinAprill993.l'rior10
becominga j11dgchew-asan
attomLJinpri,·.11cpr-.1cticeand
se"'edasasubstitute judgcforlhe
23rd Circuit Court

UNIVERSITY
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1971/Ra1-n10ndR. Carpcntcr
Jr., L,ofFrederick~burg, \'a.,
May6, 19')8.llewasanattomeyin
l!ichmond. HejolnedllleUS
aHomey'sofficeforlheEastern
Districtol\'irginiaandal,oworked
for tWO)-earsasdeputy
COITIOlO<IWC'.ilth'sanomcy.lnl976,
heretu meda~aseniorassistanl
willllheU.S.a1tomci•'sofficeuntil
1982,"henheentcredlhcpriVlllc
practiceoflaw.Hespecializedin
criminaldefenselawandwasa
partnerinse-.-eralareafirms
througho111hiscareer.
19.90/JcanPluppcr
!11achenbt:rg, GB,ofChes1erfield,
\'a,Fcb.20, 19?8.Shc11':1Sa
cenified fund raisinge.~ecuti\-eand
se"'edas,icepresident for
IIBl'elopmcn1ofGate11·J)' llOmesof
Greater Richmond Inc.She
formerfysen,.-dasexecutive
directorofllleAdultDe-,clopmem
centcr,l'Xctulivcdin.-ctorofllle
Central\/irginiaFoodBankand
execu1r.-e,ict:pre5idcntforthc
NationaJKidneyf'oundation.
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IVANfAGEI
THE FIRST AMENDMENT
AND TABLOID CULTURE
Over the last decade the sensational
"tabloids"and the more thoughtfol "serious"

publications have merged in chc public
mind. Occasionally tahloids scoop"serious'
stories, or are distinguished by highly
probative and reliable reporting
The convergence, however, comes more
from the ' serious" side, as trnditional

mainstream news organizations - print and
broadcast - present material and engage in
prnctices that seem to cross over into the
tabloid world.At one time or another in the

last decade, most major "serious" news
organizations have engaged in virtually

every type of practice that we once associated primarily with tabloids
What art the First Amendment consequences of this convngenct"
The first consequence relates to issues
of subject matter. An ongoing debate in
modern First Amendment discussion
concerns che question of whether the
conslltutional protection enjoyed by speech
does or should increase with the "importance" or "seriousness" of the topic.
One view is that the First Amendment
should not he calibrated to judgments about
the importance of subject matter; the
constrnction of any "hicrarchr"' of speech
topics is itself seen as amithctical to free
speech values.Thus political speech is not
morc "favorcd "than speech concerning sex,
sin and scandal
In 1he opposite view, speech is prioritized from speech of highest value to
speech of lowest value, and constitutional
doctrines inuease or decrease their protective intensity - like different levels of First
Amendment sun-block - accordingly
Speech on political affairs is usually ranked
highest ; speech on sex is ranked at the
bonom. Ocher topics arc arrayed in between, depending on who is doing the
rJnking.
There is something to this case.The
Supreme Court has rrmarked with some
frequency that political speech is at the
"core" of che First Amendment.At the
opposite end of the spectrum, obscenity is
given no First Amendment protection at all.
because it is deemed co contribute nothing
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of significance to the marketplace of ideas
The rrlevance of these First Amendment
subject maner doctrines to tabloid journalism is ohvious. lfthe First Amendment is
understood as a hier;irchy, in which imporcanc speech gets greater proceccion than
unimportant speech, what wlll courts do
when confronted with libel or privacy cases
involving sex and scandal?
A second consequence has to do with
the standard of care that journalists must
observe in presenting material. First Amendment doctrine has tended to focus on the
intent, recklessness, or negligence of
journalists with regard to the truth or falsity
of a story.Although it has been applied to
an array of tort, contract and criminal law
sanctions against journalists, far and away
the most wcll-dcvclopcd area of law here is
in the libel field
As journalists become increasingly
"tabloidy," what impact is this likely to have
in the evolution of standard-of-care norms?
How will the well-grooved doctrines that
have evolved in libel law be applied co
other torts, particularly privacy invasions?
A third consequence concerns aggrrs•
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sivc news-gathering techniques, including
publication of leaked material and surreptitious new~gathering. Challenges to these
techniques arc just beginning to filter their
way through litigation
The publication (Jf material that is
classified or judicially scaled is a commonpl;Ke in modern journalism, and it is a
practice with \'enerable roots in mainstream
media publications. Whether a leaked
document comes from lawyers or court
personnel, and whether it is the product of
deliberate disobedience or negligent
oversight, the press has a First Amendment
right to examine the information, make an
independent judgment as co whether il is
newsworthv, and disseminate it to the
public . Less' clear, however, is the question
of whether journalists may be punished
after the fact for such publication.
The liability of journalists for surrepti1ious news-gathering techniques is an
evolving branch of mass media law. It has
been augmented by the calls, following the
death of Princess Diana, for new legislation
targeting tabloids or attempting to control
or curb paparJzzi tactics.
Mainstream media arc now being called
to task for tactics that appear as aggressive as
those of many paparazzi, as for example, in
the case in which undercover ADC reporters
infiltrated Food Lion operations and used
hidden cameras to document alleged safety
and sanitary violations by the store.
The mainstream media, and indeed all of
us in American culture. will continue to
struggle with these legal and ethical
questions.That struggle ·will inevitablr he
influenced by the extrnordinary events
surrounding President Clinton. Monica
Lcwinslq'. the Starr Report and the question
of possible impeachment.
There has never been an event in
American history that so graphically
illustrates the "tabloiding" of our public life,
and it will be fascinating for us al! to
participate in the cultural and legal debate
over the question of how and when private
business becomes public business, private
wrongs become public wrongs, and personal failings merit puhlic accountability. •

Has planningyour
estate got you down?
You'll be able to sleep better once you realize
that balancing your commitments to your family
and your alma mater is easier than you think!
Remembering the University of Richmond in your will can
establish a legacy that will continue for years to come while greatly reducing your estate taxes.
Your bequest could:
• f'und a scholarship in your name or that of a loved one
• Endow a professorship
• Underwrite buildings, or
• Support areas of the University that interest you.

For more information, please contact:
Diane M. Lowder, Esq.,W'84 and L'87
_ l)in:ct.or of Planned Giviog, Maryland Hall
University of Richmond,Virginia 23173
7'8ii4.5 289-8969 or toll-free 1-800-480-4774
E-mail: dlowder@richmond.edu
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